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THE GREEN THUMB 
BY BILL ABERN 

•Away back, a score of yeara ago, long before the days of sport* 
pressure, a blond scientist had the coachhiB reins of a small Connecti
cut school th rus t Into his hands . No extra money passed his way and 
lush athletic cotters ware unknown. 

Practical experience was not the basis of his teachings to a handful 
of youngsters, who for the mast pa r t Were willing but unable, but 
ra ther he ' po red dog-cared, sport manuals scorching for time-tested 
football plays and basketball coaching methods. 

He asked rfothlng and gave all tor the various youths who sought 
to make the squads which he turned out tor Branford High, In the 
late twenties, when Laurel s t ree t bubbled with the effervescence of 
ndblesoence; when the flapper gnls sundaed at. Bill Harvey's and the 
Brantord Theat re was the Park Theatrg In tho O'Connor Block, across 
from the a r c e n . i • 

Nygard's trucks served as game transport except; for speclol oc
casions when Alton Crismon would bus the team and Its followers to 
Shelton and Derby and other seemingly long distances, Afternopns tor 
the non-athletes were lazy hours spent In the tonneau of Nelson 
Cooke's Dodge or Stan Bodycoat's nivver, 

Money was not tho motive tor athletic contests an« every night 
basketball game was followed by a; dance with music furnished by 
Bob Dzlombft's orchestra. Dzlomba played the saxaphono, Twirt Bradley 
the drums and Keith Brown the plano; The big affairs were maestrood 
by Bin Harvey and his band which 'hod Dave Baldwin, Al Ward and 
Whit Marsh, among others. ' • 

With the elevation' of the chemistry teacher to the one-man coach
ing staff, 0 shining array of athletes added careless luster to t h e classes 
ol,Souljere, Bender,> Peldman, oto,| Study was a means of staying 
ellfilble ra ther than preparing fpr future problems. 

• Specd.<(ters like Brud MIsclilor, .Earl Houde, Bub Rpynolds and 
Lou Uhl had hefty ball carriers bruising the ; middle ol opponents' 
lines, Sam Beach, Art Seaburg and TOm Williams provided much of the 
weight. 

Aldic Clapp was an All State selection a t one. end and P a t MoQowan 
was ctiually as cffoctlvo.on'the other, Peter 'DbhoJrIo, Mike Intant ino, 
BcVnle Anderson, Rudy Johnson and Wld c lapp were rock-fast de
fenders of t h e Branfbrd goallHd, I ; • 

The uni t compiled a-brllllant record as footbair players; i 
Even more • Impressive was the basketball team of McGbwan, 

Mischler, the Clapp brothers, Johnsdni Reynolds and Uhl, Tha t com
bine copped tho state title. In the O class tourney a t Storrs In 1027. 

1 They wore efficient long before Uay Schlmraei became their coach. 
; And the teacher knew It. • •-' 

• I t became his jd^vto hold the boys down, Tho years In the Clapp 
backyard had glveiv fhom a polish tha t tow high school mentors can 
ever-Hope to. present tin a-scholastic court.-He was merely to be tho 
cloth which kept them thot way.' \ [ 

' The drills were good-naturod sessions with everybody joining In 
the raillery. Yet in tho midst of the: fun, Ray Schlmmel's patterns 
w(jre being performed iuntU they became a p a r t of hab i t Itself. Black
board sessions Indicated the easiest cut t ing lanes ; shaded backboard 
areos showed tho angle of bank shots; ' 

Tho title Was the answer but most people assumed t h a t the team 
was born no t made. A weed just grew Into a beautiful p lan t . 

But tho town was grateful. Somewhere enough money appeared to 
buy the t eam red wool sweaters with a gray B,blocked Into Its design. 
They were cloaks of honor worn by with dist inction by the players, 
the manager and the coach. • 

Eventually physical education oame-ond a new teacher In' a new 
high school. Theory gave way to fact ond sports irioved Into gate 
receipts. 

About tho .same time two remarkable boy violinists wore fiddling 
their way Into tho hea r t s of thd:s tudbnt body. . . 

So proficient were they that- the s tudents would n o t lot an as 
sembly pass without their presence. The p\ipll gather ings wetre no t 
weekly occasions but took place quarterly In Library Hall. 

I t developed t h a t the 'chemistry teacher could play the piano. 
Self-taught, he was as good with the songs of the day as he- was 

with the long hai r stuff. ,Once h e devised a bit of p iano trickery In 
which he played, "My Wild Irish Rose" In eight different stylos. 

I t was a sensation, . 
WIthIng a few weeks a school orchestra was born.' The director.was 

the same Mr, Schlmmel. A r t h u r , B a r k e r l iandled t h e percussion and 
Evelyn Steucok the plnno. Val Steucek was cellist, Bernlce Shopijard 
was among tho.second violinists. 

Within two years the group was t h e most rcjmarkable sclwol 
orchesti'a In the' s tate. Chamber muslo i was Its forte ond the boy 
violinists wenti on to greater mus ic hel6;hts until a troglb accident 
robbed Arthur Lethonen of the 'use of the tendons In his r ight hand. 
Harry Llndberg Is still plnylr.g hereabouts a l though mostly In tho 
church work. ' • 

The New Haven School oi Music recognizing a luslr field obtained 
permission to give lessons af ter school;hours Nearly evej:y girl' yearned 
to be 0 budding violinist and oU bbys became ei ther •. saxophone or 
drum enthusiasts. The P^otary club.; as a project, sponsored a band 
which died a na tura l de/ath otter seycial months a t pract ice . From the 
residue of the organizo-Zion the professor formed a school^ band. 

Less than t w e n t y / w e r e in ^ t s make -up bu t some g.'ood musicians 
played. Arthur Donof/Io, who now conducts the Soldier 's 'Chorus of the 
U. S. Army Qrpund./Forces Band, wns among them. So, also were the 
Polumbo brothers, ;NI«!k and Prank. The former was a member of one 
of tho regiment bAnds in the South Pacific during ,the r ecen t war. Kirk 
Cadwell was i , t rumpeter , Qordy Baldwin and Woltar Allen were 
trombonists ai \0 Bob Williams tooted the bass h o r n . E lmer Newton 
banged the drvims. 

Collective)^ they didn' t ploy good 'but they su re were loud. 
Mr. Sohiaimer vacated his spot as conductor and. joined the unit as 

a trombone, p l iyer . But, he forced liimsolf to loaria all tho wind In
struments until- h e could give any, who wanted t o join, t h e basic 
rudiments of t h d r Implements. 

He wus a real hot m a n v/ith the slush-pump smea r . 
But it the townspeople shook their heads each Memorial Day 

when a bunchjof enthusiast ic kids paraded down the s t reet to doubt-
•lul harmony ahd questionable time, t h e same lolks app laud each a p 
pearance here ot the smar t - s tepping East Haven Legion Band. Over 
fifty percent ot Its mem'oers are Brantord res idents who got the i r music 
s tar t wUh RoyiSchlmmiBl's boom-boom boys. 

The Schools' B a n d , now. Is under professional dlrectl'on. I ts 
present l e a d e v h a s do'ne a remarkable job wlt'n the youth ot tho town 
Many who -might ncjver have given express: ion through athlet ics or 
dromatlcs o r s tud ies /have found o place l a the school world t h rough 
muslo. ' • , ' • 

^ " 5 ^ * ^ S c h l j n m e r h o s retlred-excbpt; for his science and lilf 
wife, th© former p j t a Sullivan, and his chlldi en. He has retreated to the 
Cape Cad gem, h s fashioned wi th his own h ands, Eaoh nail was d r i v e r 
with his h a m m c j . Each botu-d was measuriad^by his eye. 

But h e has ye t ' ano the r ' avoca t ion . / 
'Wlwn the t r i a l s ot a rough school d a y get him down, he has tens 

to o t iny greenhcuse which he fashioned U> the south of h i s Hotchkiss; 
Grove-home. •:; , ; 

There he rjxperlments with flowers, most ly chrysan themums. H( 
likes the Fall.-iposey because It requires ;Httle care dur ln j ; the summer 
months wheu, he takes his brood to Poi'l Chester, N. Y., hljs birthplace. 

Today b . e ' h a s over five hundred p l a n t s of the hard ; / type in over 
lirty Of thf; newest varieties. 

His y / , r d Is a riot of au tumn color fis the m u m s vie -with maples and 
elms antf. oaks and apple trees for eye-catching splendor. 

In^'apeclal beds, the experienced g.arderier will no te utrjisual types of 
blqonU;, some'of which measure foui'; Inches across t h e fdice. Question
ing vf/Wrerrlt^thot the biology teach,er knows a b i t of botatr^' too; tor h e 
has'c ' / 'oss-bred several varieties w h i c h show remarkable prdmlso. 

l/Cach week-end h e can b e setin about h i s - y a r d . On da,ys when It 
Is e,speclally cool, he wears a n bid, l e d sweater, shaker style. No longer 
Is I t sharply creased and the B sometimes Is dir t s ta ined. 

. I t gives more than m a t e i ; l a l l i e a t to t h e wearer , lb h a s h e a r t -

HORNET-EASTIE CLASH 
SLATED FRIDAY NIGHT 

WILL DRAW THOUSANDS 
West End Stadium will be no place 1 
for those afflicted with weak 
hearts this Friday night when the 
anrjual dog fight, called a football 
game, takes place between Ea.st 
Haven High and Branford a t 
8 P . M. 

All the thrills usually present 
when the rivals meet will be am 
pllfled for the Eastles are reprc 
flcnted by their strongest squad 
since the Inception ot scholastic 
fotboU there and Branford has 
twice risen from'underdog ranks to 
topple better than-fair ouversarles. 

In addition tho Orlsatl-coached 
combine has a score to settle, 
based on the unset victory Bran 
ford High registered' last T h a n k s 
giving Day. _ , , J, 

Three factors are the outstanding 
Ing reasons why East Haven will 
be favored aslcle from Its Indivi
dual brilliance, 

1. The backfleld Is a well co 
ordlnoted unit ranking In ground 
power and oorloi potent ial with 
the best in the slate. 

2. I t easily overbalances Brnn-
ford's sixteen man' f i rs t line squad 
In size ond depth ot mater ial . 

3. I t Is a veteran uni t . 
But Coach Frank Crlsatl well 

realizes such Instruments tire not 
enought. , , , 

Branford fans ore eloted over 
the spirit ot Its representatives 
Considered no bettor t h a n on even 
choice against St. Mary's It rolled 
to a convincing 12 to 0 win over 

Yellowjackets .Laurels Ready 

Branford High 
Upsets Derby 
On Local Grid 

Pace St. Mary's 
In Rough Fray 

East Haven boom boom boys, an I 
alert squad of high school grldders, 
uncovered a pair ot first half 
.•scoring punches In their game 
against St. Mary's last Friday night 
a t West End Stadium to win a 
rough joust 12 to O. 

The tilt was marred by frequent 

Two sterling . catches by end 
Louis Locarno paced Branford 
High to a well deserved 13 to O 
win over Derby High a t Hammer 
Field last Saturday afternoon. 

Although the locals had been-de-
clded underdogs against Leo Ryans 
heavy footballers, the Red Raiders 
reckoned without the , spark of 
Brantord fight which tanned Into 
a flame when the junior s tandout 
grabbed a sleeper pass to set up 
the first score and then produce 
the six points when he went high 
Into tho air to ' sna tch Vln Cas
anova's accurate toss In the midst 
of a pair of Derby defenders. 

His sensational eighty yard run 
In the set t l ing, shadows of the 
Octobre afternoon after he hod In
tercepted 0 valley town aerial pro
vided the Sarapsonmen with the 
Insurance score. 

With only fourteen first line men 
ready tor action Brantord 's offense 
was stymied Ryan's eleven was 
credited With eight first downs 
and thd losers with three. 

But the tally sheet did not show 
the speedster, Wilbur Washington, 

St, Mary's ,whlc5i was beaten 12 t o i o r the chunky line smasher and 
0 by East Haven las t week. The 
Branfordltes also upset a heavily, 
favored Derby array 13 to 0 a t 
Hammer Field, Also, Its offense 
v/as good enough to tally three 
times against the Galloping Gaels 
of Shelton, al though i t dropped 
the encounter 35 to 10, 
I ts chief offensive th rea t up to 
the present moment Is opportunist 
Lou Locarno, a brilliant pass 
catching end and a .speedy, if in
experienced halfback, Wilbur 
Washington, 

Washington ond Blake Lehr, 
both on Uie injured list, were not 
used against Derby last Saturday, 
Lehr, Is a veteran fullback and 
rotes as the most efficient blocker 
ot the B, H ,8, squod. 

The Eastles, have their Injury 
troubles too, A tough backtleld 
loss is Lou Paollllo, who was in 
jured In tho opening contest, a 
practice game which the school
boys' played against an Alumni 
array. He suffered a kidney In
ju ry ond h a s no t played since, I 

But Ron Rossottl, Bubby Matte, | 
Georgio Schultz and Corleton Red-
rhan have-operotcd efticlently de
spite the tour year veteran's loss, 
Maut te , In 'par t icular . Is on ex
cellent broken field runner and 
the sophomore, Rossettl, has a 
rifle a rm propelling the aerial 
thrus ts of the T formation. 

Defensively both squads operate 
with about the same effectiveness, 
Coleman and Atkinson are king
pins In tho Brantord line play but 
receive much spirited support from 
green but unafraid cohorts. Mer
rill, VerclUo, Carafenp, Roberts, 
Cohoon, Rossler, D'Amico, 'Vitale 
and Grflce are forward wall s t and
outs in the East Haven offense. 

The game will be East Haven's 
first In the Housatonlc League but 
Branford already enjoys a 2-game 
edge In tho fast circuit, one a win 
and the other a defeat. The South-
ton defeat and the St. Mary win 
were. ouUside the regular loop play. 

Competent Central Board of
ficials will handle the contest. 

blocker, Blake.Lehr, out of the 
fracas. . • 

Consequently Coach Warren 
Sampsbn could play only defensive 
ball except for time stalling devises 
deslkned to stall the powerhouse 
pigskin advance of wily Ryan 
and his crew. 

Derby threatened many times but 
the green Branford line with 
Captain Don Atkinson standing 
out, repulsed the ground charge. 
Brilliant also In defense, were Dick 
Coleman and Ed Murphy, 

On the first play following the 
opening kickotf Locarno hid h im
self near the sidelines, took a 
sleeper-play pass from Vlnce Cas
anova, and ambled to the Derby 
five yard line. A fumble followed by 
an unsucessful'llne plunge and an 
incomplete pass put the ball on 
the ten yard strip a t fourth down, 
Casanova then' lofted a pass Into 
the end zone which Locarno grabb
ed for the touchdown. Bob 
Polastrl 's kick was no good. 

Coach Leo Ryan's Raiders h a d 
numerous offensive marches stopp
ed by their own tumbles and the 
Hornet ;5-3-2-1 defense, bu t with 
seven minutes! remaining In the ' 
ball game they seemed headed tor 
a score, • •' 

End Tom Ludlano blocked a 
Brantord punt and reoo-vered on 
the Hornet 37. Guy Romangna 
plunged for a first down on the 25 
and Guy Greco h i t for two more 
yards over center. Quarterback 
Frank Pasouzzo then flipped a 
pass to the high flank which line
backer Locarrto Intercepted on the 
25 and carried 75 yards for the 
flnol ' tally. Polastrl converted to 
give Branford its 13-0 margin. 

Without the services of their 
flashy tailback, injured Wilbur 
Washington, Locarno was utilized 
OS the Hornet punter . In the second 
quarter the versatile end got off a 
boot t h a t carried 84 yards—from 
his own six to the Derby ten. 

Score by periods: 
Branford .-. 6 0 0 7—13 
Derby 0 0 0 0—0 

penalties 
For the third time in as many 

games, the Crlsatlmen proved tho 
excellence of their backfleld, Red
man and Mautte were torrtfic on 
the stadium terrain and pas.? 
pitcher, Ron Rcisotti , only slightly 
behind in matching the pair 's 
thrilling play. 

For one halt the Blue and Gold 
dominated the scene but through
out t h e second half, penalties 
blocked their offensive thrusts 
ond spine tingling defensive work 
by the men of Horace Marrone 
further halted their sorties. The 
Eastles wore set back 145 yards 
throughout the rough- evening. 

Ron Rossettl, East Haven 
quarterback, s tar ted things rolling 
In the dying minutes of the first 
quarter as he re turned Tom 
Maher's pun t ten yards to the St. 
Mary 28. Penalties nullified gains 
by Redman and ' Mautte , but in 
two more tries the duo advanced 
the ball to the 13-yard-stripe. 

After a penal ty pushed action 
back five yards, Redman, the 
Eastle fullback took command and 
skirted left end for 18 yards and 
the touchdown. Carafeno's con
version a t tempt was low. 

Mauttee had t h e crowd on its 
feet midway in the second period 
with a twisting 62-yard Into play-
dirt on the ancient Statue of Lib
erty play. Officials ruled, however, 
t ha t the flashy halfback had s tepp
ed out of bounds on the 50 yard 
line, _^ 

Hal Henry drove off tackle tor 
28 yards a t this point and a 
Rossettl to Maut te pass gave the 
victors ton more a minute later. 
With a first down on the ten. Red 
man drove to the one-yard line 
and Maut te scored over left tackle 
The kick was Wide. 

Coach Horace Morone, without 
the services of his first string kuar-
terback, p a t Donahue, lost h is bril
l iant freshamn passer, Sandy 
Llstro, in the second quarter. The 
St. Mary's casualty list niounted 
rapidly In the rugged second half. 

Llstro was taken to the Hospital 
ot St. Raphael with a possible 
brain concussion. Hospital au
thorities said X-rays would be 
taken today to determine the exact 
na ture of the Injury, 
East Haven 0 0 0 0—12 
St. Mary's 0 0 0 0— 0 

For Sunday Go 
Against Easties 
The Branford Laurels will a t 

tempt to crack a record this week. 
In East Haven, the Rams will seek 
to preserve one. Both cannot suc
ceed because on Sunday afternoon, 
the two squads will oppose each 
other In a game which promises 
much action. 

West End Stadium" has been set 
as the batt le arena. 

Brantord, which has been sorely 
pressed for a "'climax runner came 
up with one this week when Willie 
Panaronl wiped the dust from his 

I'ookcy Tamulevlch, tho pair could 
spearhead a heretofore blunted a t 
tack into a sharp pointed ance 
capable of tremendous posslbiltles. 

Line coach Nick Dykun and end 
coach Ed Gatavaski are of the same 
opinion. , , 

But East Haven Is leaving no 
stone unturned as It preps for its 

imost feared rival. • , , ^ , 
Coach Art DeFllppio has had his 

charges working overtime this week 
In an effort to prepare them for 
the Sunday encounter. Duke Pesca, 
the battering ram In the Eastle a t 
tack. Is in fine fettle for the clash. 
The Duke scored the lone East Ha
ven touchdown Irl last Sundays 
fracas. „ . „ . 

Competent Central Board offi
cials win handle the whistles. 

Jim Murphy and Bill Mischler 
were among the basketball candid-

Green forces. 
Coach Walt Tamulevlch is con

fident t ha t his former teammate 
will answer the team's prayer for a 
passer and a runner. Coupled with 

ticut on Tuesday. 

WHO COMES I N . . . 

Your h o m e 
b r i E li t c r , 
moi-L. spar-
'Kling whi te 
11) n n y o u 

_ d r e a m e d 

possible—with just 1 coat of 
paint! Devoe One-Coat House 
Paint is new — brand new! 
Restores that just-built spar
kle. You get long- lasting 
home beauty and protection. 

Charles A. Terhune 
Tcl. 8-0670 Short Bcacli 

WHEN YOUJSO_OU1? 

Have vou ever thought of the 
shock" you'd get It you came 
home some night to find tha t 
viuiJalB hud broken Into your 
house and had done much 
diimaftc? Even if tliey dldn t 
steal anytliinfi, their vandalism 
would still mean a heavy finan
cial loss to you. .,.,s„ ^. . 

Residence and Outside Theft 
Insurance covers this situation 
and also gives you an Iron-clad 
rtuarontcc that theft, burglary 
Snd holdup losses will be made 
good. Call us or stop in for 
further details. ~ 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
Representing 

Uactfotd Accident und liidemnily Co. 
UiirUoid, Conneclicul 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

'Mcin SI. Tcl. 8-5315 Branloid 

BRANFORD CAB C O . 
24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE 

PHONE 8-0214 
Taxi For Daily Hire For Trans-

portinrt Chlldreii or Groups 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

woi'mlng qualities, too, since i t is a link with time. 
. In tha t bit of wood, a h igh school science teacher recalls on ear 

when ho had a green thumb with a thle tes and musicians as vyeli as 
flowers. 

Because he never asked tor them, t h e thanks of a town are 
knitted Into t h a t garment and he knows tha t the oven-warmth, 
coated within him, Is ample protection against the frosts ot na ture— 
and mankind. , , 

EftTEREO, 

FOR / 
OUTDOOR 

MEN 

SANFORIZED* 

F L A I A L C T 

SHIRTS 

BY $ 3 . 9 5 

There's quality In every detail of Ihew 

jporl shirli . . . style that wins admiring 

glancoj, Now, color-fast, woven-throuflh 

pQtIorns . . . converllbla collori . . . 

•Inner-outer" lolls. The fine new SIMTEX fabric 

is smortly tailored ond easily U3un̂ ored._ 

.Av.»B. «iWvfll iVWoo. M l A M 1% ^ 

f/Bfi^MVo^Poi 

TEL. 4.39?7 
/ • ^CLOTHES 

291 MAIN ST. 
EAST HAVEN 

1 . Drive lo any Fotd Dealer 
diipliyins potter shown below. 

2 . Gel Ttee Car-Safoty Check, 
Salely Inilgnla and Entry Blank. 

3 . In 50 wordj or less on entry 
blank finish this statement: "All 

(o) UBO any Ford DeiiU'r'B 
omdnl entry blank only. Print 
naino and uddr(wa dourly. 
(b ) Cunto«t Uruited to rontl-
nunlnl U. S, and Alaska. 
Cc) I'rliea us HlntiHl on tn t ry 
liUnk awiirdfld (or amcorlly, 
or i i ! l"" lHy a n d -uiitnusa. 
JudK€«' dwisionB finttl. Dujill-
t*utft pritea in CAHO of tiiw. 
Gntrlna must be sutimUted in 
Iho name ot rpglaUTt-d owner 
or dwiBiiatod rirprescnlatlvp. 
Only one entry per car or 

cats and truths should be safely 
checked periodically becJiuie..." 

A. Mail enlty before midnieht, 
October 31, to ford Car-Saleiy 
Contest lleadquarteri, Box /722, 
Chicago 77, Illinois. 

truck may be considered. All 
entriiM becoroe tha property 
of Ford. Cont(«t BuliitHit to 
Ketipral. Slate, local resula-
ilona and rules on fiittry blank. 
(d) Winners' nttrawi will lia 
posted a t all Kurd Dealen' nut 
later than Decemher 1, 19ia. 
(e) Contest open to all resi
dents of U. S. except cnnploy-
oca of Ford Motor Company, 
Ford Dealers, tlioir ndvfrtla-
inu aKeneios or their (arnilfea. 

I f s your big chan«e to win' 
one of these 700 prizes 1 

•7/i« fixiUM Car of lh« r»at" 
4-Door Custom V,-B Fotd Sedans, equippb-
with Radio. "MaBic Air" Healer. Ovet-
drive, and White Sldewsll Tires. 

Scflui Biiik lo toil longfr 
(Oplionolj 

General Duty Model F-S, V-8 en|ine. 
slaka budy, ISSinch wheetbase FORD Trucks, equipped with 
Radio and "Magic Ait*' Healer, Optionsl is ptiiet to the top 
5 Dl the 25 car wipners wiia specity pielerence tor a Uuck 
on Contest Entry Blank. 

2SH00OUS. 
SMH6S60NM 

IOO*/OOUS. 
SAVINSS BONOS 

OfT TH/S 
ATIHACIIVE 
• m t C I O K 
INSIGNIA FIICI 

SOOWUS-SAmssBomi 
350*25 US.S/twt6S BOMS 

Drive In today! 
Gst your Froa Safety Check, Got your Entry BlankI 

S E N D I N Y D U R E N T R Y -»t £ O N T E S T C ». O S^ S O C T . 31^ 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

^^^9Tf^'i'V<^*»V*'?-'* 

'r 

A)) 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BEHER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

HuGi-.i:.>N imiOi.InL LIDiu.uY 
•r:..nT II,.VK;I, C T . 

®l|p last lEatifn Nflua 
Combined With The Branford Review 

NATIONAL GUARD 

DEFENDS AMERICA 

, VOL. V I — N O ^ E a s t Haven, Comiocticut, Thursday , Oolobor 13, 1940 TV/0 DOLLARS PER YEAR 

T O W N 
T O P I C S 

by John E. Loeb 

....This Is National Fire Prevention 
Week, but let's go further .iiid make 
H the bcBlniilngr of a. flrc-trcc year 
right here in East Haven. We're al
ready oft on the right foot. Chief 
Hansen- tells us thcre'vc been no 
fires in the past two weeks. Fire 
prevention is one th ing In Milch 
each of us can play a n Important 
role, particularly It you bear In 
mind tha t careless handling ot cig
arettes and matebes is still the 
leading cause ot fires in the XJ. S. 
We suggest you read and remem
ber the Are prevention lips pub
lished clsewh,erc in the Ncivs this 
week. 

You Jcnow we were taught t ha t 
the re -were fifty-two weeks In a 
year, but then SRain we wonder. 
National Diabetes Week Is In pro
gress. Too much emphasis can ' t be 
placed on geltlng yoiif free test a t 
the New Haven Health Department. 
Oheck with Dr. Bove. It 's also "In
dustry Week." 

It may seem rather rcmolc to 
mention the fact t h a t "Oil Pro
gress Week" runs from OSqtobcr IG 
to 22. However, there !is a local cn-
glc. Col. Edwin L. Dra l^ of Ncnv Ha
ven, drilled the nation's first com
mercial oil well a t Titusvillc, Penn., 
on August 27, 1859. Also scheduled 
for next week is National Posture 
Week. 

Anniversary dates In this lUne-
Ught Include Columbus Day, of 
course, and also the Old Stone 
Church. The lat ter marked its 
238th year. i .n^s,-

Mrs. Bcnno Sclunitt ot 72 Pros
pect Road phones lis to lt!li ot the 
loss of a pe t ki t ten, all ivhitc. I t 
found, she asks ttial you please re
t u r n It or call her a t 4-0400. 

Here's an item ot Interest for 
you sewing circle members and 
others ivho like sewing. Connecti
cut Peed Dealers and Poultry Or
ganizations are distributing entry 
blanks for a contest to find the ten 
"best dressed" fowl In the nation. 
The fowl will be "dressed in cos
tumes designed and niade from 
poultry feed 'bag»imaterlftl.r Orig
inality, design,') t l t ?a r i a workman
ship . are/ Judging .points towards 

• t h e first ..prize lauto.- .Entry_,blariks 
must be In by. Ootobef"31, and con
test end!! In February. 

We dropped into tile I lagaman 
Memorial Library this week and 
noticed tha t the downstairs lecture 
ba l l liad gotten a summer paint 
Job. Also learned t h a t l ibrarian 
Beth Taylor and former librarian, 
Mrs. Dorotliy Howard of 47 Park 
Place, arc up in Swampscott, Mass
achusetts, staying a t the New Oc
ean Hotise, for t h e New England 
Regional Conference of the Ameri
can Iiibrary Association which ends 
Saturday. In the meantime, Mrs. 
William Wii te , also ot t h e library 
staff, winds up four weeks of jury 
duty this week. 

Kiddie Lane, the store r ight next 
to the Post Office Is,being run by 
Herb Llpshez alone now. Herb a n d 
his former par tner Al Winters, 
broke up the business par tnership 
on the best of terms, 

A news release from Ohio State 
University informs us t ha t Mary-
anne Dooley was pledged to Alpha 
Phi sority out i he r c . That 's the sort 
of good news we like to hear. 

New Chamber 
Plans Intensive 

Member Push 
Persons Interested In Commun

ity Improvement Eligible 
To Join Group 

The Board of Directors of the re
cently organized East Haven Cham
ber of Commerce m e t In the Town 
Hall Tuesday evening and laid 
plans for an Intensive membership 
drive. 

Changes in the bylaws of the 
four-year old East Haven Business 
Association which changed tha t 
•body Into a Chamber of Commerce 
have rhade possible the broadening 
ot membership so as to Include all 
persons In the town Interested In 
the business. Industrial and civic 
bet terment of the community. 

A membership committee Is to be 
appointed by President Vincent 
Oagllgardl and announcement will 
be made shortly of the first meet
ing of this group at Which retailed 
p lans ' for the campaign will be 
drawn up. 

The membership fee was set In 
the new by laws a t $8 per year for 
ordinary membershlo and $15 tor 
those who will bo enrolled In the 
Retail Division, one of the groups 
which will be set up within the new 
Chamber, i 

Steps have also been started for 
affiliation 'with tho United States 
Chamber of Commerce. 

) • 

Club And Social 
Activities At H.S 
A Training Aid 

Mr. Joseph Mayo Is the high 
school faculty member In charge 
of extra-curricular activities for the 
coming year. He will act In coop
eration with faculty members, 
students and the administration 
to promote programs which win be 
wide in scope and beneficial to 
members of the s tudent body, c lub 
activities will be carried on during 
the school day. Socials and . en t e r 
ta inments will be ' soheduled for 
times most convenient ,to all c6n-
certled.'.,.: ."• • :'••• "iV'-'-'' .•'-.'-•':>'•-^v' 
; In,,the promotion bf-sdolaiactlv- ' 
itles nothing Is being left to chance 
and certain procedures are being 
observed. Sponsors and committees 
make Initial plans. Reports are 
made to the extra-curricular spon
sor and Principal. Each member ot 
the committee Is made to feel his 
responsibility and given a certain 
task to perform. After the affair 
sponsored Is over a meeting will bo 
held, congratulations given the 
workers and mistakes pointed out. 

All plans having been submitted, 
faculty sponsors check • to see that 
s tudents through engaging In an 
activity are receiving t ta lnlng In 
social usages for the occasion, co
operation with the group,, faculty-
student co-operation and proper 
business techniques. 

In order lo facilitate the admin
istration ot the extra-curricular 
program in the school two central 
committees are being established, 
the faculty Extra-Currlcular Com
mittee and the Student Extra-Cur
rlcular Committee. These commit
tees win Dlan the schedule of ex
tra-curricular activity events, be 
responsible' for the s tudent social 
calendar and wUl report their find
ings to the faculty and students 

1949-50 Budget 
Voted Approval 
AtTown.Meeting 

Tax Rate Increased From 22'/4 
To 251/2 Mills, A Raise 

Of 3l/4_Mills 
The 1049-50 budget for the town 

of East Haven which called for 
$721,813.01 was accepted Monday 
by the town meeting as submitted 
by the Board ot Finance. Henry 
Anlz served as chiilrman of the 
meeting which ' was attended by 
approximately 350 voters In the 
town hall. The Monday night meet
ing was a continuation ot the an
nual town meeting held the Mon
day previously when tho town elec
tion took place. 

The tax rate was set a t 25 V4 
mills, an Increase of three and one-
quarter mills over last year's rate 
of 22'/4 mnis. , 

Nominations for three directors 
of the Llbrai'y Board called tor 
and Cliftord Sturges nominated the 
present directors tor re-election 
who Include Ellsworth Cowles, Mrs, 
Leiand Harrison and Paul Stevens. 

Fur ther nominations were made 
by Thomas Hayes Who named John 
McPartland, Mrs. John Murphy 
and Mrs. Fred Wolfe Jr . The vote 
resulted 127 to 103 In favor ot tho 
present directors. 

Authorization for the selectmen 
to borrow money with which to 
meet current expenses and out-
slandinR obligations ot the town, 
no t to exceed $200,000 won a vole 
ot approval. 

Approval was also given' to the 
Board of Selectmen to sell all 
premises obtained by foreclosure 
or deeds. 

Action on the town's acceptance 
of. Atwaler Street was tabled for 
atclon a t a future meeting. 

Local Library 
Features /Viany 

Of Best Siellers 
Loading Fiction And, General 

Titles Are Available 
To Readers.' 

Bob Har tman a n d crew of fellow ! ! „ „ , time to time. No teacher will 
National Guardsmen invite you t o , m a k e plans for extra-curricular 
come down and see the display events without consulting these 
'Tf" i?^ ." l?°« '^ '^ ?^=1"''^^^J'?,.,.'''"' groups, so t ha t a t no time in the old First National Store Building. ° "^ • 
There's lots of up-todate equipment 
being shown as well as WW I I 
souvenirs. A lot of young fellows 
would do well to give serious 
thought to joining the Guard. It 's 
wonderful t raining and the pay's 
not to be sneezed at. Drop In and 
get the facts. 

Tho coming fashion ^ o w which 
the East Haven Woman's Club is 
sponsoring tomorrow night (Friday) 
looks like one of the biggest a t 
tention-getters to h i t town. Don't 
forget that by taking a (chance on 
one of the wrist watches you're 
helping the East Haven Dental 
Clinic. 

Not exactly a newcomer, more of 
a re luming native. Is Prank D. Mc-
Keon. Frank and his wife were 
living a t Green Gardens Court, 
moved away to Hamden, and now 
are back In town, living a t 94 
Hotchkiss Road Extension. 

The following is a self-explana
tory letter which' wc received from 
IJlIian E. Franlz of 48 Hughes 
Street, Obviously we enjoyed re 
ceiving it. 

"In July I ran an a'dvertiscnient 
In the East Haven News announc
ing the opening of the East Haven 
imrsery school. » u e to the interest 
and cooperation of the parents of 
FAst Haven, the school is now an 
established unit . 

"I wish to take this opportunity 

year will the calendar become so 
crowded tha t i t will Interfere with 
the academic side of the students 
program. 

TUITLE P . T. A. ACTIVE 
The Grove J. Tuttle Pa ren t 

Teacher Association holds Its first 
meeting tonight Thursday at 8 P.N 
Mrs. Thomas Fenton will preside 
The meeting will be preceded by 
open house from 7 to 8, a t which 
time the teachers will be In their 
rooms to greet parents. 

Officers for the coming year a re : 
President, Mrs. Thomas Fenton; 
vice . president; Mrs. Harold Carl
son; secretary, Mrs. Henry Ley, and 
treasurer, Mrs. Wallace Pazlk. 
, Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the meeting by the executive 
committee. 

Vaudeville Is Back; 
Boosters To Hold 
Amateur Auditions 

Preliminary plans are now under 
way for a real old time amateur 
Vaudeville show which will be spon
sored by the East Haven Booster 
Club some time next month. 

In a search: for, the best-non-pro-
lesslbnaU.talent; :audltlons.. will, be 
held' ln-the-town-Hall "on-successive 
Tuesdays, October 25 and November 
1 a t 7:30, with Joe Mallleit well 
known entertainer and director, as 
Interviewer. 

Anyone Is Invited to come in for 
an audition. There Is no age limit, 
the only requirement being the 
ability to entertain. 

Particulars may be procured by 
phoning Mr. Walsli 4-3843. 

T h a t the best In literature Is 
avallnblo in the Hagaman Memor
ial Library was disclosed by Miss 
Beth W, Taylor tho librarian. Thir
ty-two books, sixteen fiction and 
sixteen general titles, mode up tho 
latest best seller list which Is 
based on the relative sttthdlng of 
books In thlrty-sIx cities In the 
past three weeks. 

Ton ot the sixteen best In fic
tion arc on the library shelves, and 
still ano ther title is on order. In 
tho category of general titles, the 
library has ,'flvc ot t h e sixloiT. best 
selling books, and throe nunc are 
on order. i 

Tlie best-selling fiction nvallnblc 
Is: Let Love Come Lasl^Oaldwoll; 
Twilight on the Floods—Bteen; 
Father of the Bride—Slreoter; The 
Mudlark—Bonnet; Point ot No Re
turn—Marquand; Nineteen Eighty-
Four—Orwell. The Big? Fisherman 
—Douglas; Prides Castle—Yerby; 
Rest and Bo Thanktul-^MacInnes; 
West ot tho Hill—Carroll. Call l l 
Treason by Howe, Is oh-order. 

The most popular books among 
those of general titles 1 which the 
library has to offer nrej: The Sev
en Story Mountain — Morton; 
Cheaper by the Dozen—GUbrcth 
and Carey; The Mature Mind— 
Overstreet. Behind the Curtain— 
a u n t h e r ; The Greatest Story Ever 
Told—Oursler. T h e three books in 
this category which are on order 
a re : A Guide to Confident Living 
—Peale; With a Feather on my 
Nose—Burke; Women arc Hero to 
Stay—Rogers. 

Durlnp the past two months 
more than thirty-flve other books 
rave been added to the library's 
collection. 

Hidde Bogaert, 
Dutch Student, 
Talks To Class 

'Feather' Drive 
Support Sought 
In East Haven 

Bowdon Explains That Nearly 
' 500 Local Families Benefit 

From Chest Each Month 

East Haven residents will bo ask
ed to contribute their share toward 
the goal of $030,509 In the 30lh on-
nual communi ty Chest drlvo which 
gels un*nr way Monday night, 
when campaign leaders and volun
teer team' workers got together for 
the traditional "klok-ott dinner" In 
tho Hotel Tttlt. Tho drive Is 
scheduled to end November 3. 

Leading tho campaign In East 
Haven will be Alfred B. Bowden 
and Vlnconl R. GagUardl, lieuten
an t commanders. Division B. Cnp-
tanls arc MAS. Frank S. Clancy, 
Team 31 A; Mrs. Fred P. Wolfe Jr. 
Tonn\ 31-B; Mrs. Raymond L. 
Freed, 31-C; ond Mrs. Willis P. 
Hendricks, Team 31-D. 

East Haven Served 
T l i e general Red Feather drive 

follows the group sollolatlon cam
paign in tho industrial plants, civic 
orgimlzatlons, mercantile establish
ments, commercial and utility com
panies of Greater Now Haven. Tho 
group solicitation drive, which ends 
next Tuesday, has a goal of 
$205,608. 

The overall campaign goal ot 
$030,509, according lo Mr. Bowdon 
Is the mlnlmuiSi fimount. noedod^to 
finance the 30 Chest agencies 
throughout 1940. Ho stated tha t 
the goal makes no provision for 
extras or expansion on tho pa r t of 
any Rod Feather agency. 

' T h e people of East Haven have 
compelling reasons tor supporting 
tho local Chest," Mr. Bowdon snld. 
"Almost 500 East Haven families 
arc served each month by 20 ches t 
agencies, and this figure does not 
Include the persons served by the 
YMCA nad YWCA. Rcmbcmbcr— 
the Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts are 
supported solely by Chest funds." 

Tho 3(Hh campaign goal and 1050 
biidget quota was sot only after 
thorough study ot the financial 
needs of tho 30 heal th and welfare 
agencies attlUated with the Com 

E.H. Half Hour 
Read ing Club 

Has Luncheon 
Tile East Haven Half Hoiu- Read

ing Club held a covered lunch
eon Thursday at the Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

A business meeting followed 
presided ovpr by the new officers. 
Mrs. Kenneth R. Mansfield as 
president; Mrs. Myron P. Leighton, 
secretary: Mrs. Paul Goss, treasur
er. 

Miss Beth Taylor, vice president 
and chairman of the book study 
program, gave a list of 10 current 
books for club members tor sugBost-
ed study and for a discussion In tho 
future meetings. 

Mrs. John P. Moran, program 
chairman, presented the program 
fro the year, noting tha t a special 
study Is to be made of Japan, 
Alaska and Hawaii. 

BART LETT POST IS 
PREPARING FOR 

ARMISTfCE DAY 
The .-Harry R. Bart le t t Post of 

the American Legion Is going ahead 
with preparations for Armistice 
Day Ceremonies on Friday, Novem
ber 11th. Also during November, 
the meetings will be held on 
November 3rd and 17th, a week 
earlier than usual due to the holi
days falling in the month . 

The executive committee meets 
on October 20th, and on the fol
lowing Thursday the 27th, the next 
regular meeting will be held. Vice-
commander Morgan reminds all 
World War II veterans the Legion 
membership Is open, and he Is re
ceiving applications a t 218 Main 
Street, Phone 4-1301.' 

-= t̂Dn ^ Tueoday mornWfe^'Sfcpt.' 20, 
the Period 4 Wo'fld History class 
had the pleasure of a visit from 
HIdde Bogaert, a former resident 
ot Rotterdam, Netherlands, who la 
now a student a t the East Haven 
High School. 

HIdde came to the United Sta tes 
last spring and is spending his first 
year .In an American school. 

He speaks English quite fluently 
and gave an InterestUigiand Infor
mative talk on his native country. 
Its people, industries, education and 
sports. 

HIdde told ot his fondness tor the 
United States and In turn the hope 
was expressed tha t he would con
tinue to enjoy Ills life and work 
here. 

Through such Informal, friendly 
classroom visits, school authorities 
believe a more genuine Interest 
may develop among young people 
and a more sympathetic under
standing of world problems may re 
sult. This approach lends support 
to the theory t h a t a better and 
more Intelligent understanding ot 
other people Is the basis ot world 
unity and peace. 

a few rows down from Billy Clancy, 
and watched the sons of Ell make 
hamburg out of the Columbia 
Lions. Much as we enjoyed the 
game and hope to do likewise a t 
this week's Cornell fracas' In the 
Bowl, we don't classify ourselves In 
the expert category. However just 
so we can go on record as making 
a footbaU prediction ot some sort, 
here is ours. 

You all read tha t Dale Llechty, qt-eet East Hivpn T 

nil',^n^^='!^„m° '°.',\'o'??h^P^'hn^l,1t'.'! m^nt night Of the 4-H will be held 
pol io , Is g e t t i n g o u t of t h e hosp i ta l n„tnbr>r 21 nt Rlvpmldp Hnll T h p 
and may Just possibly see action Bubllc 's InvUed 
thU year. Well we hazard the guess " " " " I j l i ^ l l - i 
t h a t Dale won't see much In the . 

' IHOMAS FIRM BIDS 

COUNTY TREASURER 
APPOINTMENT GIVEN 

SENATOR JASPERS 

East Haven's State Senator, Wil
liam Jaspers, of 132 Prospect Road, 
employment manager of the New 
Haven Railroad, was sworn In as 
treasurer ot New Haven County by 
Superior Court Clerk William A, 
Bree last Friday. 

Jaspers was appointed by the 
Board of County Commissioners 
last week to serve a two-year term 
He .succeeds Jesse J. Kummer, of 
Seymour, who was appointed by 
the board last May to fill the un
expired term of William White, 
who ded. 

Mrs. L. Pitzpatrick, 
Long An E.H. Resident, 
Dies Following Illness 

National Guard 
Recruit Drive 
Ends Saturday 

Town Sponsors- Campaign For 
Membership In Famous 

102nd Infantry 
The week-long drive In East Ha

ven, which ends this Saturday, tor 
National Guard recruits has ot-
tracted several people lo the tem
porary hondqnarlcrs established In 
tho building n l 301 Main Street. 
The army equipment and material 
of an Informntlonnl nature, which 
Is on display points up the many 
advantages ot being n National 
Guardsman. 

Tho recruiting station. Is open 
from 7 to 10 P.M. evenings and 
from 2 to 5 P.M. Saturday, 

Endorsement of tho current 
drlvo by tho Town Is given in the 
followlnR letter from First Select' 
man Frank S.,Clancy. 

"The Town of East Haven, Is 
pleased lo announce tho sponsor
ship ot a recruiting campaign In 
the Now National Quord, for the 
Headquarters Company ot tho 
famous 102nd Infantry Regiment 
In which many of the local East 
Haven men served during the war 
years. 

"Tho purpose of this campaign 
which begins on the 8th ot Octo
ber and continues through the 
16lh ot October is lo organize a 
complete platoon In East Hoven. 
Thoy will bo a par t of the parent 
uni t in Now Haven, participating 
in Its uni t t raining and social ac
tivities. 

" 'Got In the Guard' la a slogan 
tha t win be heard continuously 
tor two months beginning Soplom-
ber 10, 1040. On t h a t day, t h e Now 
National Guard launched a nation 
wide recruiting campaign to enlist 
46,000 now men to All Its ranks. 
Young men who hoed the slogan 
win associate themselves with a 
proud heritage. 

"The Guard's tradition of serv
ice lo Its country in times of 
emergency goes back lo 1030 In 
Massachusetts when tho Old North 
Regiment was formed from trained 
bands already In existence. In 
Puerto Rico, the prosont Guard 
units track their ancestry back to 
1510 when Ponco Do Leon com
manded a citizen company tor tho 
Island's dolcnse 

munlty Chest, Mr. Bowdon point 
ed out. During the past summer, .„ „ . ^, . , 
sb; subbudgot committees oonduot -L Ii} war, the National , Guard 
cd:ihearlnBs,ivlsltod agencies, andH">? '""ISl''.'' In all.our, major battles 
analyzed the requests made by j r o m Lexington and . Concord to 
agency officials. The c o m m i t t e e ' " ' * " " " " ' ^ " ' — " 
members examined in detail each 
item ot Income and expense sub
mitted by agency executives, often 
comparing budget figures as far 
back as five years. 

Generous Gifts Asked 
"The $930,560 goal Is no arbitrary 

amount but the result of detolled 
study," Mr. Bowdon stotcd. "This 
quota must be reached. Perhaps 
$030,500 seems like a tremendous 
amount of money. But when you 
divide it among 30 separate 
agencies serving hundreds of per
sons tliroughout the year, $030,500 
seems barely adequate. I appeal 
therefore to all East Haven citizens 
—when a Red Feather voUnjleer 
knocks on your door, please give 
generously. Give more than a 
dollar bill. Please give enough for 
all 30 Red Feather agencies, enough 
for a full year." 

In the local schools, the Chest 
drive will begin Monday and close 
October 27, seven days before the 
end of the general campaign. I l i e 
goal Is $731. Tho school canvassing 
program here will be headed by 
Mrs. Francis Coulter, teacher. 
East Haven Jligh School, and 
William E. Gillis, superintendent of 
schools. 

BIBLE PROPHECY 
LECTURE SUNDAY 

A T T O W N HALL 

Harold E. Fagal. Bible Prophecy 
lecturer, will conduct a series 01 
Bible Prophecy meetings In the 
East Haven Town Hall Auditorium 
beginning Sunday evening at 7:30. 

The topic for the opening meeting 
Is "Tlie World's Last Chance." In 
announcing tho subject, Mr. Fagal 
stated. "In view ot the recent s t a l 
ling announcement just received 
that Russia now h a s the atomic 
bomb, this topic will prove most 
timely. Thinking men everywhere 
are concerned foi- the future of this 
world. How wonderful It Is t h a t In 
Bible Prophecy we h a v e God point
ing the way out ot tho present 
world dlUommal" 

This week's program will also 
feature a sound motion picture, 
"Queen Esther." This film Is based 
upon the story taken from the book 

BUSY ELVES BUSY . 
A meeting of the Busy Elves 4-H 

Club was held Tuesday in the home 
of PrlscUla Mcintosh. 57 High 

The achieve 

Mrs. S. Lillian PltzPatrlck, a 
resident of East Haven for many 
years, died Sunday, October 
after a long Illness. Mrs. Fltz-
Patrlck was the window of Thomas 

h e r T o n ' ' ' E a ? r j ^ ' ' ^ t i p a t " i c k ' o ' l 25 " ' Esther In the Old Testament. A 
S w d l e ? ' A ^ v e n u c ^ S ' a gr'an- i Gospel song service will also be held 
daughter, Patricia, i a t ^h lch time the well-known 

Funeral services, held from tho , hymns of the church will be sung. 
W. S. Clancy Funeral Home, 43 ' The Bible Auditorium series Is 
KIrkham Avenue, at 1 o'clock planned to give encouragement to 
Wednesday, were conducted by a systematic study and understand-
Rev. Alfred Clark of Christ Eplsco-.lng of the pdophecles of the Bible 
pal Church. In terment was In as they pertain to our present day. 
Evergreen Cemetery.. 

Leyto and Cologne. In poaco the 
National Guard has fought fire, 
flood and disease, bringing relief 
to thousands In lime of disaster. 

"Tho young man"" who gets in 
the Guard today will be ^ serving 
lilmsolr as well as his country. Ho 
will train with modern army 
equipment. He can nartlclpale In 
a generous ret lremonl plan. He will 
augment his civilian Income a t 
Regular Army rates ot pay. There 
Is opportunity for advoncomont, 
too, as re Increase his skill. 

"The New National Guard has 
earned the support ot this com
munity and the Nation It serves. 
Moreover, It offers lo the Indlvld-
uol, advantages he cannot find 
elsewhere. Without reservation wo 
subscribed wholeheartedly to this 
recruiting campaign and urge all 
the eligible men In East Haven to 
follow, the advice of the campaign 
slogon: 'Get In the Guard' ." 

Clancy Names 
Ten To Posts 
In̂  Town Hall 

Krikorian Is Town Counsel; 
Warner And Weaver 

Arc Roappointod 
Annomicemcnl was made over 

the week end by newly elected 
First Selcclnmn Frank S, Clanoy 
of the appointment ot tot; persona 
lo fill town offices hs tho flVsl Dohi'-
ocratlc adnilnistratloh In IwoWb 
years settled down to t h t task M -
toro 11. ,' 

Judge Arinon K.: Krikpiliiri #08 
named as town counsel, KrIkoHah, 
a Yale Law School grndudtej Is 
Judge of the town court; He.aUb-
oeeds Judgo Edward L. Reynolds. 

Appointed to the post,of' ohftlr-
mnn ot Iho Board ot Assosabrs ahd 
new full time assessor under net 
of the last General Asscnibly, waa 
James F. Mllnno, local Insurance 
jind real estate man. He succeeds 
George Chldsoy. . , . > 

Mrs. Joseph O'Connor ot oosey 
Beach Road was chosen successor 
to Mrs. Otto Bath for the post ot 
Supervisor of Social Wolfnrc. Mrs. 
O'Connor Is president of tho Amor-
lean Legion AuxlUory ahd h a s been 
actlvo In the St. Raphael 's Auxil
iary. Red Cross and other wolfnro 
work. 

Robert H. Decker of 40 Pennsyl
vania Avenue, grnduato of Tufts 
and member of the Society ot Pro-
tcslsonal Engineers, becomes . t h e 
new town • onglnoor, . succeeding 
Charles Miller. ^ , , '-•', 

Arthur Rloclo of Hughes Street, 
graduate ot the 'Yalo EnglnocrlnB 
School and member ot the Arm of 
the Edwards Construction Com
pany, succeeds Frank H, Rodflolc|, 
as the now building.Inspoolor. . . " 

Others named to tho Building 
Depar tment are Peter LlmonoeUl, 
plumber, ot Hemingway Avenuo, 
plumbing Inspector, succeeding 
Charles Polrot. Ohaimcey T. Warr 
nor ot Foxon was reappointed -' 
electrical inspector. Also . reap
pointed as town bookkeeper la 
OUIIord Weaver ot Bi'adley Ave
nue, who has hold this post for 
mhny years. ' '> 

Other appointments are Mrs. 
Roma- McKay ot -Carlson iPlacc, to 
be clerk of the tax office, ^ n d J a m c ? 
Oorbally of Foxon to tnrt Jiosltlon 
of custodian n t the town' httu. 
These two posts wore previously 
hold by Oocolla MoQiilro.iand =Ar'- -
thur DILeonardo, respectively. 

This wcok Soloctmiin Clancy In ; 
augurates the Jlrst Of a series Of 
meetings with all. dcpartmfint 
heads and n.sslstantJs when^ hjo 
moots with Fire Chief Ernest Han
sen and Assistant Chiefs Albisrt 
Tyler of Klvorsldo, Thomas JIayea 
Of Momauguin and James Mlnl-
han of Foxori. Tho dlsciissloii Is 
concerned with the sitilatloh. In 
tho Fire Depar tment as regards 
personnel, equipment and weltare. 

Discussion pertaining to ' new 
lights on Main Street h a s been 
held by Town olllclals with the 
United Il luminating Company. 

Rotarians To Hear 
District Governor 

At Next Meeting 
The weekly meeting of the East 

Haven Rotary Club In the audi
torium ot St. Vincent do Paul's on 
Thursday noon, October '20, will 
have as Its speaker the District 
Governor, Ha r ry Bcardsley ot 
Waterbury. President Desmond J. 
Coyle will preside during the of
ficial visit by tho District 
Governor. 

The meeting this noon featured 
a talk by Lt. Col. Thomas L. Carroll 
ot tho Connecticut Air National 
Guard, who flew down from Har t 
ford. David J. Miller was In charge 
ot the program. 

Frank Sullivan Is 
Vice President Of 

Statfe Contractors 
Prank P. Sullivan ot 127 prospect 

Road, East Haven, contractor and 
builder, was elected vice president 
of the Connecticut State Chapter. 
Association General Contractors of 
America. 

Elections for the new fiscal year 
took place a t the third annunl 
meeting of the organization which 
was held on October 4 a t Waverly 
Inn, Cheshire. 

to express my appreciaUon^to the ^^L^itv'"Y""°'rhls "I's ^osslble'^ only' J V .Thomas . Inc., of 93 Austin Church Hall. Sale will s ta r t prompt-1 The meetings are all tree ana me aay. ueiegates represenimg ine 
•parents of East Haven and hope p,/ying li, either the Harvard or Avenue, East Haven was one o f j y a t 9 A, M. This sale Is sponsored public Is Invited to attend. The 55 council a t the coBVcntlpn will be 

POCAHONTAS'S CONVKNK 
„ ._. ._ A largo delegation of Past Poca-
On succeeding Sunday evenings the hontas's from Navaho Council No 
topics planned Include: "Tho United 54, D. of P. will a t tend the 5S*h 

RUMRIAGE SALE | Nations of Prophecy". " A r m a g c d - Great Council Session of Connectl-
A rummage sale Is to be held don." and "Will Christ Come In Our cut to be held a t the Hotel S t ra t -

Tuesday, October 25, In Chr is t ,Day?" |field, Bridgeport, Friday and Satur-
Church Hall. Sale will s ta r t prompt-1 The meetings are all free a M the day. Delegates representing the 

,,„._-.._ -- „i.„«, ,,jii y.~ «hio in "V Playing in eiiiier iiie nmyt t iu ui *i¥ci*ut, .^aou AI»IWII, "»» , 
tha t the school wl 1 be able '<> Princeton game. I t is our prediction seventeen fbrms submitting p ro - ' by the Junior Guild ot Christ Seventhday Adventlst churches of Marv Howard and Evelyn Battlsta 

• " •- -'— ' Hackett, 4-0050,Southern New England are co- public Installation of State officers serve more of t h e m In * * « ' " « « « • ' , t h a T m i e LlechtrwUfh'old the" ball posals for the construction" of' the Church. Mrs. J . Hackett, 4-0050 Southern New Bngland^^ are' co- pumio instauatton of State officers 
5 orTthe kickoft In the Harvard en- Short Beach School In Branford. may be contacted for any dona- operating to make the series,will be held Fr.lday evening. AH Saturday last •we sat on the. 35 _ _ 

yard line of Bakers Field, Yale side,! ooimter. The hid was $139,785 I tlons. , I possible. I members are urged to a t tend. 

Plan Your Escape 
, From Fire Now 

Hansen Advises 
You cah do two things right now 

which will reduce your chances of 
becoming one of America's 11,000 
yearly tire victims. According to 
East Haven Fire Chief Ernest Han
sen in a Fire Prevention Week 
statement. 

First, learn how to turn In a fire 
alarm. Getting firemen to your 
home quickly might save your life. 

Second, figure out two dlftot'oht 
ways lo get to the ground from your 
bedroom. (It Is unlikely tha t both 
escape routes would be cut off by 
flames, especially In the early 
stages ot a fire.) ' ' ' 

The National Board of Fire 
Under writers also puggosts tha t 
you never a t tempt lo Jump to the 
ground It help Is on the way, and 
tha t you never return to a burning 
house to save pets or valuables. 
Think ot human life first. 

Senior Class's 
Welconne Dance 

Starts Season 
The Welcome Dance spon.tored by 

the Senior Class will be held this 
Friday evening a t 8:00 In the high 
school gym. 

I t Is the first sport dance of the 
season and those serving on the 
committee are Laura Atwatcr, Ed 
Gardner, Don Igo, Jack Kaiser, 
Dolores Massarl, Joe Pearson, Bar
bara Prosch and Janice Walker. 

MRS. DOOLEY MOVES 

Mrs. Marion H. Dooley, East 
Haven correspondent for the 
East Haven News, has moved 
from 246 Main Street to 41 
Green Garden.s Court. Her tele
phone mmiber, 4-4S82, resmains 
unchanged. News items m a ; 
either be left a t Mrs. I>ooI<;y's 
home or phoned to her week
days after 4:30 and on Saturdays 
and Sundays all day. 

i lv 
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Mommgain 'Neiijs' 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR, 

< AtBSScs a t St. CInrcs Parish, ivio-
'•nliuguln are 8;30 arid 10:30 o'ciuun 
, Confessions every Saturday after-
tioon nt 4 o'clock. 

• Christ church, Momauguln branch 
J^ev. Alfred Olark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Mornlnu Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Fi'iday.ovofiirig pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Flro House, 
Qeoi'ga street, 8:30 p.m. 

. The executive committee of the 
.Jjrfomoiiguln .School , Parents Club 
met Tuesday evenlrip; ht the homo 
of Mrs. OeorBo Plondella of 34 
Austin Avenue to discuss plans for 
the'neW school year the first nioot-
hiB wll lbe hold October 10th In the 
Bradford Manor Hall when teachers 
of Momauguln school will be, 

iH'esonl. • ' | 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Herman Scliarf otj 

'AtWater Street celebrated their 
-Hth woddlnR anniversary Monday; 
Ofctobor 11th . ' •> 

Mrs. Herbert Coe of 54 Heming
way AVenue who has been vlslllng 
,her son. Howard Coe, and family of 
Slockbrldge,, Vermont has returned 

with Mr .and Mrs. C. L, Houmiedleu 
j who were suesU at the Durkee 
I home In Stockbrldge, VI. 
I Mrs. Grace MorRan of Dowoy 
Avenue entertained the nurses of 
the Masonic Home Walllngford, af 
her home Monday night with a 
spaghetti supper. 

Alfred Melllllo celebrated his 
tenth birthday With a group of 
friends iit his home In Ofo^ori 
Avenue Saturday afternoon. The 
foUlowIng Kliests ,woro present 

John MUlior, Riilph Sohlottmoinn, 
Alphose MellHo, Robert Chadeaync, 
Hobjrt Loinglbls, Edward Relman, 
Charles and Ocorge Scharf. 

A & P Competitor 
Supports Chain 

In Trust Suit 

Capifol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., JVIon., Tiics., Oct.. 10-17-18 

Top 
M 

C The 
orning 

- A U S O -

Special Agent 
Wednesday, O'clober 10 

Cr.y of The City 
- A L S O -

Road Mouse 
Tluirs., FrI, Sal., Oct. 20-21-23 

The Doolins of 
Okiahoma 

Mr. Soft Touch 

An independent grocer's paid ad
vertisement condemning the ani l -
trust suit to dissolve 'nie Orcat 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., was re
printed last week In A&P ads In 
more than 2,000 newspapers 
throughout the country. 

The A & P competitor, C. Whit 
Blount of the Waynesboro (Qa.) 
Groceteria, upholds the food chain, 
and voices opposition to the an l l -
trusl charges »i a mes.-iago publish 
by the Waynesboro True Citizen. 

Meanwhile, other compelltors 
expressed support of A & P In 
newspapers advertisements In New 
Yo^k, Massachusetts and Louisiana. 

Blount's throocolumn ad admits 
t ha t "The A & P Co., Is definitely 
our slrongest compolltor," tha t Its 
operallohs "hold the co.st price 
down on foods," but In so dolilg 
"makes our .suppliers hold their 
costs down to the .same compotltlvd 
level. 

"Well,,,what's wrqng with this?" 
Blount asks. 

Ho adds, "We don't believe the 
govommont, or a:ny Individual 
should try, to break up a firm ithat 
Is doing a good, clean, efficient Job 
of serving the people 61 this 
country." ,., 

An editorial In the A t l an l a Jou rn -
al. In,praise of Blounts stands, also 
was reprinted In last week's A&P 
advertisement. 

The Journal remarks tha t 
"Blount states the economic and 
governmental aspects of the case 
against A&P with a dar l ly and 
forcefulness t ha t moat of the edi
torial comment has lacked. Also It 
strikes us as a fine example of 
sportsmanship In business." 

In reprinting both the advertise
ment and editorial under the head
ing, "A&P, Too, Takes Off Its Hat 
Hat to Mr. C. Whit Blount," itio 
chain also bows "to other . com
petitors who have taken a similar 
stand." 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
OENEBAL REPAIRING 
TIRES ~ BATTERIES 

AAA SERVIOK AAA 
Phono 4-5218 430 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
IcrSURANOE ^ 

F I R E — BONDS 
i U T O M O B I L E - OASTJALTY 
11 CbMsoy Are., East Haven 

EAST MAVEN GARAGE 
ruuNDno i9ig 

JOHK BIONDI, PKOP. 

GENERAL AUTOMOniLE REPAIRINS 
BODY ANB FENDER WORK 

ma Uitiii at. <-i<gg BMI B I T M 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfacod with 

BLUE DIAlvlOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Salo 

78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

W A T C H E S and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Braaford 

Tel. 8-0132 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPHOW/IGONS SCHOOt BUSSES 

REG MOTORS. INC . 
Factory Branch 

Sa/ttf-$orWcA 
Rf l lph.H. Hililnger, Branch Mgr. 

Phoni 4-162! . 194 Main S<. 

S. J . ESP05ITO 
Bervibing: and P u m p i n g 

Septic Tanira and Cesspools 

Phona 4.3988 I 
M12 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Called for and Oo/tVered 

Spactalliing In Invhlhlo Half So/ea . 

279 Main SI. Phona 4-I3B6 Eait Havan 

JAMES F. MILANO 

.General Insurance - Finance 

. floom I, Holcombo Buitdlncj, 2nd ploor 
Main and High Sfs. Eatt Haven 

Telt. Offica 4-5427 — Roi. 4-3581 

FRED W . DAY 
Your CONN. COKE CO. •• | 

. Roprcsontativo 
forviirly Koppcrs Coke Co. 

OFFICE 4-1681 
265 Chldsey Ave., East Haven 

EAST H A V E N 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Toys 

Clcaiitng Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — [lousehold Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Slreet 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home x)f DUtinotlve Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tol. 4-0070 Ea>l Havan 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
5 Uro Avonuo EasI Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Ol.ke lioitdence 
7-4879 r. A. DARKER 4-040! 

Al's Apiiza Restaurant 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

ITALIAN DISHES • 
Tel. 4-0204 15 Hemingway Ave. 

Cor. Short Beach Koad 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Slroelt (locond Ooor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accideiit - Liability - Fire 
Phona 4-1373 ' 

239 Main SIroat EatI Havan 

. Is It safe to heckle the moderator 
of a Conncellcul Town Meeting? 
May a toWn meetlni? act lo Join 
With other towns to form a regional 
planning authority? If a voter at 
a town meetlnp; moves to table a 
motion does t ha t lake precedence 
over a motion to vole on the pre
vious question? How can we get a 
town ijieetliiE c&llcd If the select
men are not interested? How close
ly must the wornlnB be followed In 
taking action at a town meeting? 
May ;a town rrieetlnB,aulhorline the 
use of school houses for other than 
school purposes? May ti mndei'ator 
vote to break or create a lie vote? 
If he floes crdalo a tie vote, what Is 
the rcsull? , 

An-sWors, or guides to the ' an 
swers, to these and hundreds of 
other nuestlons about Connecticut 
town meetings are found In The 
Connecticut Town Meeting, a new 
piibllcatldn of the Inst i tute of 
Public Service a t the University of 
Connecticut. 

Ilcady ,l(cfcrcJice Alahiial 
The purpose of the publication, Is 

to provide a ready reference 
manual for town officials and 
other participants,In town meet
ings, summarizing the general 
stalulory i provisions governing 
town meetings and t h e : usiial ac -
eeplefl rules of procedure in town 
meollnp.s Heferences to the I04o 
Connecticut Ooneral Statutes and 
to court decisions are provided 
throughout the - manual, • The 
manual was prepared by Max R. 
While, Professor of Government at 
the Unlvorslly and for many years 
a student of Connecticut local 
government. 

In plan, the manual consists of 
summaries of stalulory provisions 
.for .scheduling and preparing for 

' lown meetings, the conduct of 
town moetlngs, rules-of parliamen
tary proeoduro .applicable to town 
meetings, and ah exhaustive list of 
the powers of town meetings as 
found In the general statutes of the 
state. This list of the .powers of 
town meetings Is compiled by topics 
and the,Items arei annotated so as 
to suggest the context of the 
statutory ^provisions, which are In 
each Case clod. 

Supreme Caui;t Decisions 
. Appendices include quototlons 
.from Supreme Court decisions on 
the degree to which the warning 
limits .business. to bo conducted at 
a town.nioollng, quotations from 
the statues on disorder and fraudu-
dont .action In town meetings, and 
references to manuals on parlia
mentary prdcodiire. 

I n . a n :Introduction to The Con-

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Sdhuermahn 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Havon 

Sferling 'Range & 
Fuel Oil Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL ^ ^ SALES*; 
BURNERS W^ii*N SERVICE 

PKONE 4-1514 
90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN' 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonslall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

IvIOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per parson 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soms tay Iho old Sachem Momau
guln prfltldet In iplrl l during Iha 
Thursday nighl Hunt Support, 
grallllod thai hit deslra lo bs re
membered has reached over 300 
Veart. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

nectlcut Town Meeting, Joseph M. 
Loughlln, Director of ilho nist l tutc 
Of Public Service, writes thot the 
manual is being sent to local of
ficials having use for It In the con
duct of official business and thai 
It Is available to olher.s for n 
nominal price to cover the cost ol 
printing. 

Study' Reveals 
Chest Benefits . 

in East Haven 
Completion , of a beneficiary 

study to dctW-mlne the number a n t 
location of. families served during 
one month 's operation by 2(1 Reci 
Feather pgCiiclcs rev.ealed that 
benefits and services.of the Chest 
reach, out to everybody In . the 
Greater New Haven Community. 
, .The survey was made by a re
search staff headed by Arthur A. 
Jetto, research director. Council o; 
Social Agencies The study covereo 
all Chest agencies, except Travclcrj 
Aid Society, 'Young Men's Christian 
Association, Young 'Women's Chris-; 
tian Association, and Hannah Gray 
Home , 

Esmii Haven Serviced 
For the first time In recent years 

Chest solicitors will have available 
statistical da ta which show the' 
overall ; dlsUibullon of ChesI 
services. This da ta reveal t h a t 
Red Feather services out across 
economic classifications, creeds 
and national origins. It was found 
tha t no'scctlon of New Haven, East 
Haven, West Haven and Hamden 
went without services from one or 
more Red. Feathers agencies. 

According'to Mr. Jollc, the study 
revealed tha t diirlng June, 1949, 
the 20 Red Feather agencies served 
more than 14,000 families In the 
Greater New Hayen area. Casework 
service was provided for 086 
families; foster home care was 
given to children of 130 families; 
Institutional care was rendered the 
children of 60 families. I t was found 
tha t children of, 345 families a t 
tended Chest day nurseries, tha t 
five Chest agencies provided clinic 
services for 3,400 families. The 
public heal th nursing agencies 
served 2,300 families 

Nine recreation and group work 
agendo swere found to have served 
9,700 families. Psychiatric cUnlo 
service wapz-provlded for 83 families. 
Aged members of 115 families were 
found to be receiving Institution 
carp. , . 

Total Ntanljcr Served 
•Tlie dia'tributlon by communities 

of the .total. niimber of families 
served, during June was as follows: 
New Haven, ,lo;788; East. Haven, 
477; .West ..Haven, 1,815; and 
Hamden, 1,DB8, CUnlc serves rend
ered .to Greater.New.Haven.tamUles 
was as follows; New Haven, 2,803; 
East Haveh,' 101; 'West Haven, 289; 
and Hamden, 162. Public health 
nuress sexVed the following number 
of famine^ In the -Greater New 
Haven a rea : New Haven, 1,795; 
East Haven, ,24; West Haven, 362; 
and Hamden, 12, ' 

MBS. IfOKU.O AT FUNCTION 
Mrs Frederick Forro of Branford 

was amOHS-" those from throughout 
Connecticut who attended the Alpa 
Chi Omega State Day at the Hotel 
Taft last Saturday noon.' Mrs 
Wilbur G. Payne of New York City 
was the guest speaker. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Siervice, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 MalniSlreot East Havon 

Many •Friends A f 
Seraldihe Acfeto's 

Birthday Party 
Geraldlne Accto, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Amcrlcus Aceto of 28 Ed
ward Street, East Haven, celebrated 
her ten th bir thday a t a party In 
thii form of a barbecue In her yard. 
The yard was attractively decora
ted with the colors of pink and 
oluc. 

Games were enjpyed by the 
3uests. Classmates and playmates 
xltcnding were: Jullann Svab, John 
and Barbara More, John Chldsey, 
Billy Bl8.sell, Mike and Pa t Powell, 
J ane t and Susan Bradley, Sandra 
-ihd,Corey Carlson, Joanne Connor, 
Martin DeFoll'cei Lorcn Lalne, Ann 
Vladar, John and Steve Madar, Lor-
3tta Lampson, Jo Mary Stemplck, 
Frances Burns, Judy Yorks and 
Antoinette and Josephine DeCosta. 

Old Stone Church 
Calendar 

Friday October 14 
7:30 P.M. 'Worship and Religious 

.'Vrts' Study Committee of the 
BUUdlng and Expansion program 
with Mr Vincent J. Fasano, Chair
man, Meeting lo be held In the 
Parish House. 

8:00 P.M. Couples Bowling Fellow-
?hlp. Old Stone couples and their 
friends meet a t the East Haven 
Bowling Alleys for an evening of 
fun with the big pln.s. Open ,to any
one who Is Interested. 

Sunday Oolobcr 10 
9:45 A.M. Church School 
Laymen'6 Sunday. Mensage at 

both the 8:30 and 11:00 services will 
be brought by Mr. Raymond C. 
Smith. Church School Superinten
dent. The title of the sermon will 
be " A m I My Brothers Keeper?'! 
Other laymen will assist Mr. Smith 
a t both services. Mr. Duane Hatfield, 
pastor,. Will be the soloist for the 
8:30 Service. The Senior Choir will 
sing for the 11:00 service. 

4:30 P.M. The Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship will meet In the Parish 
House. This is an Important meet
ing. They will begin their new series 
on "'World Understanding". The 
young people will not want lo miss 
this program. The usual worship 
program will follow. After this 
there will.be square dancing In the 
eym under the supervision of the 
Youth Director, Mr, Robert Good, 
and.th'ey will be dismissed at 9:30. 

7:00 P.M. The Senior Pilgrim Fel-
iowshiio • .will meet In the Parish 
House for their first organizational 
ineeting, a t which time officers will 
be elected and plans for the re
mainder , of the fall ,*;ason will be 
discussed. Following the program 
there will be square and round 
dancing In the 'cvm under the di
rection of the Youth Advisor Mr. 
Robert'Go.od, 

Albntlay October 17 
8:00 P M . Regular mbnthly meet

ing of the Mission Social Group will 
be held In the Parish House. Don't 
forget your items for the Fair. 

Tuesday OcloTicr 18 
10:00 A.M. Sewing ;tor the Every 

Ready Group. Mrs. Marcus Gan-
dossy,.Sr. is In Charge of the sewing 
and those interested in sewing will 
meet a t the time In the Parish 
House. 

2:00 P.M. Regular Monthly Meet
ing of the Every Ready Group will 
be held in the Parish House. 

,0:30 P.M. Men's Club supper. Fol-
lowiiig,the. supper tiiere will be a 
worth while sneaker. Call Mr. Dave 
Richards 4-1123 at once for reserva
tions. This is for ail men of Old 
Stone whether m.embers of Old 
Stone or not. 

7:30 P.M.T'he ReligioustEducatloh 
Study Committee of the Expansion 
program will meet in the Pari.sh 
House with Mr. Raymond C. Smith, 
Chairman. 

Wednesday October 19 
0:00 P.M, The Women's Activities 

Study Committee of the Expansion 
nrogram will meet In the Parish 
House with Mr, Herbert Korn and 
Mr. Harris Anstey, CoChalrmen. 

Thursday Octoher 20 
6:30 P.M. Junior Choir Rehearsal 
7:30 P.M. Intermediate Choir 

Rehearsal 
7:30 P.M. Sehlor Choir Rehearsal. 

Mr. 'William Gadd, welcomes all 
voices ,both men and women. 

7:30 P.M. The Furnishings 
meet in the Parish House. 
Equlpmeiit Study Committee 

7:30 P.M. The Recreation 
Social Activities Study Committee 
will meet In the Parish House. 

Phono 4-1355 
300. Main St. East Havon 

Rug & Upholstery 
Cleaning 

by 

Phone 

VICTOR 
62. WoIcofK Stroat 

+ho Hinson Method 
Rugi, carpels and uphoUtory cloanod 
and rojuvonatod right On yo^'* floor. 
Roady for ute In 2 to 4 hours. W o tro^t 
tho nap, rosloro original-' vitality and 
mothproof . , . longor, Ufa aisurod. 

6-3412 : 
Rug Cleaning 

Sorvico 
New Havon 

TASTY PASTRY 
SHOP 

Hot Baked Goods 
4 to 10 P.M. 

Orders Tak'en for Special 
Wedding, Birthday and 

Patty Calces 
THE ONLY BAKESHOPIN EAST HAVEN 
DOING ALL'ITS BAKING ON PREMISES 
458 Miin Sh 4-5128 East Havon 

and 

will 
and 

TENTH BIRTHDAY 
Alfred Mellllo celebrated his 10th 

birthday on October 8 with a party 
at his liome 27 Oregon Avenue. 

Decker Engineering 
& Construction Co. 

Alterations .& .Remodeling 
Residential Building 

Plans & Specifications 
Sidewalks & Driveways 

Support The Community Chest 
Campaign 

46 Ponntylvanta Ave. Eait Havo'n 

TeUphono 4-4567 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 
.By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
'228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

As Mh Bfinl^y Sees It 
"YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN". 
How many of us reading these 

words for the first time under.strnj 
their meaning? Many honest pccplo 
seeking after a higher slandaru of 
spiritual thinking, constnntly 
search tor God in many Intr.cate 
ways, The way of t ru th , says Jesus, 
is so simple that even a fool can 
understand. The ..wisdom of man 
can never produce the "Spiritual 
bir th" It cannot be seen through 
the natural eye. It iS ' spiritually 
discerned.. 

"How, says one, "Can I secure 
eternal life, life after dea th?" Saint 
Paul and all the discliiles explain It 
so well In their Epistles to the 
Churches, as tliey strive lo make 
plain what Is this way, this truth, 
this life. We want to possess the 
assurance In our hearts t ha t will 
live beyond the grave. And so, 
Christ speaks lo one and lo all re
gardless of race, creed or color, 
"Ye must be born again." 

Tlie birth which he Is speaking 
of, Is a spiritual bir th, Tlie mind, 
the heart , the spirit of the man, 
must experlenc." this new birth, You 
begin by systematically seeking God 
In prayer. In medllatlcn and lo 
reading the Bible.. Thereby driv
ing otit from the mind those unces-
sary thoughts. When this state has 
reached Its full s tature, the birth 
has taken place. The light of God 
begins Its progressive illumination 
of our minds. The wisdom of God 
s tar ts in Its work of guiding course. 
The power of God spreads its pro
tecting mantle around us, and al
ways the "Presence", is watching 
over us as a sense of contentment, 
of security and .trust permeates our 
very ~belng. Tlie things of the 
physlqal world do not upset us as 
once they did. 

For the things of the physical 
are but transitory and soon pass 
away, but the things which are 
spiritual: are eternal, and have no 

limitations of lime or of place. To 
i.ve forever and to know eternity, 
they must he spiritually experienc
ed. Here and now your faith must 
grasp them and live them-In the 
mind, the heart, the soul , ,or you 
wlil never see t l * m . In eternity, 
I'ne living Presence of Ood In the 
form of the Holy Spirit iiwst be a 
part of you now. "Ye must be born 
again." , , 

Harry W. Brinley 

Sigfial CoYps Film On 
The Nuremberg Trial 
Available For Groups 
The U- S. Army Signal Corps 

documentary film, "Nuremberg — 
Its Lesson for Today", will be made 
available for public showing, wi th
out charge,-lo any audience Intercs-
ed, after October 1st, It was a n 
nounced today by First Army Head-
qarlers, Governors Island. 

The film, made as a historical 
document lo record permanently ' 
and accurately the trial of the 
Nazi leaders, was produced frorii 
Signal Corps film of the entire 
Numemberg trials, in addition to 
confiscated enemy . film. 10mm 
prints of the film have been dis
tributed by the Department of the 
Army to centrally locatec^ Signal 
Corps Film Libraries in the United 
States: The film is in throe reels 
and has a running time 'of 83 
minutes. 

Civic groups or organizations lo
cated in the First Army area in
terested In seeing the film may 
direct their requests to the Signal 
Corps Film Llbraies a t Govei'nors 
Island, N. Y.-, Schenectedy, .N. Y., 
Fort Williams, Maine and .Bos ton 
Army Base, Boston, Mass. 

Mr. and Tvirs. Archie Champion 
recently married have set up house
keeping at 37 Elm Street 

Set y out 
at your 

nei 

The friendly First In East Haven 
A l l t h e a d v a n t a g e s o f d o i n g bus iness w i t h 

N e w H a v e n ' s l a r g e s t c o m m e r c i a l b a n k . . . 

t h e c o n v e n i e n c e o f d o i n g bus ines s r i g h t in t h e 

cen te r o f E a s t H a v e n : . . t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n of 

dea l ing , w i t h a f r i end ly n e i g h b o r . . . a r e a l l 

yp i i r s w h e n y o u comfe" to' o u r Ease H i iven . . , 

B r a n c h t o t a l k o v e r y o u r p l a n s for b u y i n g o r 

b u i l d i n g h e r e in t o w n . O u r m o r t g a g e p lans" 

a r e flexible so t h a t y o u r m o r t g a g e m a y be 

t a i l o r e d t o m e e t y o u r n e e d s . W o n ' t y o u c o m e i n . 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH . 
THE FIRST NATIONAL.BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R A l ^ D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O n A T r O N 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD -ELECTRIFIED -PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEV/ HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent federico 
AT NASH INC. 

Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
301 Main Sfrbet East Havon 

WALTERS FUEL OILS 
Serving East Haven 

WALTER VINOSKI 
FURNACE AND RANGE OILS 

QUALITY — 18th YEAR — PROMPTNESS 

Phone 4-4439 
537 Main Street East Havon, Conn. 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

;AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

- B U I C K -

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE - GRADE A 

262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE.. EAST HAVEN 

TTiliriirtHM;. flRipHhr J ,1. Ip4n 

PAfil^ THRFP 

(EBTASLIsilBD IB IDSI) 
AND 

:TDBU8itin} EVERY THORSbAT 
.METbS LSSUIKE tnd JOHN R. tOBB, 

FuliUili«Ti 
.Biutoid RtTllv WllUlm J. AKm, Rdttoi 

Alice T. .PeUiion, AsnocUu Editor 
Eut.U>Ttll:><«vs John G. Xoit>, EdltOT 

THB BRASTORD JIEVIBW, INO. 
7 ROM SUMl T«l;^-8431 Bnnford 

TUB BAST HAVBK MBWB 
T«l. .4.4082. 

i\ Orten onrdeni Oonrl, E«tt KIVMI 
SUSiottirilOK 

:I2 per rear,. :p«7able tn ftdTante 

'AOVBBTISINO HATE9 OK ABPUOAHON 

n , 1S38, .U the f oit :omG> It attnloid. 
Ooon.,'Under Act or March 3, ItBTv 

'the •Ba>rl«« V&d-The Newi .welcome contrl-
^ntlohl from roadorB upon any subject of 
public 'Intereit. All communlcatloQs must be 
Hgntd; aliniturcB vlirbe iritllbeld upon te-
quest. AuoUTmous coutrlbutlons vlll be dls-
ntafded.. 

L E T ' S P R E V E N T F I R E S 
• This wcelt, practically every 
prganized community in llic 
;UiJitcd S ta tes is .givintt some 
•thoilglit to fire iirevcntiou lie-
causc tlie iiumiul M-cclt to urge us 
to be eai'el'ul, in coiinoctioii wi th 
iiresi, rclurncti on October Otli. 

I t is est imated tluit lircs burn 
tip $!J,000,000 in p roper ty , and 
t ake npprpximntcly tii irty lives 
every twunty-rqnr hours . Not all 
•to this loss could be prevented but 
mucli oi: it is the resul t of negli
gence, cui-closs and plain i'oolish-

,11CS8. 
The purpose of F i re Prcven-

' t ion AVoek is to.call lo the minds 
•ot all citizens the danger of lo
cal fire hazards , a s well as to 
u rge them ,to inspect tiicir prem
ises tor the purpose of inaluug 
them less likely, to encourage fire. 

' lucideiitall.v, October !)th is the 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y GiTA R O U N D _̂̂  

The days of the Utile red schoolhousc 
Arc gone, And nictlwds are.changed So that— 
First graders learn the days of the wCck 
Before Vicy know how to spell oat. 

False lace timi;: Mildred La-1 Mary .Murphy would stiftke n leg 
Croix due back In the United Sta tes . and recover from recent lUn'csses.... 
after spending last few years In!....They've been on Ihe.siokiless shelf 
.Japan....:,.;Has enjoyed It, she tells "" - - . . - . . . . . . 
friends via Air Moil :Buth Ryan 
celebrates birthday today 
Strictly part isan gathering a t town 
meeting last Monday n i g h t . , 
Democrats and Republicans wUl 
not matter much when town meet
ing on new school Is held,goon 
Betty Meiokle excellent choice for 
president of Junior Half Hour 
Reading Club Annual meetings 
of most year round organizations 
will be underway next^month 
Scores of local residents attended 
Danbury Fa i r Tlie last big Fair 
of the season was a disappoint-
nient In exWibltlons but packed a; Bow Personal choice 
tremendous Midway .Qadget, town's licaltrilost baby: The 

SHORT BEACH 
Anita Pearson 

Nellie Uooghkirk 
Wins Award Foi 

I . 

ST. teUZAnCTH'S tt. C. ClUmcU 'October iJOth at 1:30 6'clocfe a t the 
The Kcv. John F. O'DonncU Short Beach Union Chui-ch mooting 

I room A cbrtiinl invitntioh Is dSttbtid-
cd to tlie pllbllc. Cider nlid doUgti-

too.long Mrs. EdltlVBallou puts 
zip Into Am. Leg. Auxiliary publicity 

Dan.cing classes for teen agers, 
and younger, rosuming popularity 
after slow start Short Beach 
"Bowling League underway for 
winter months ...Natives there de
lighted over Jess DoW's State 
Teacher's eleven Beiit C. C. N. Y. 
a t East Haven last Saturday night 
before large crowd Headed for 
bigger fleid.i, frlqnds say Has 
already refused some flue Induce
ments Stu Clancy ftlso oft on 
right foot after Yale Frosh beat 
Columbia yearlings last Sat. in 

, M , ^ i „ „ f o r 

six 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
[Saturday Confessions 3:00 and 7:30 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward NctVlon, pastor 
Kennctli S. Jones, Asst. l^asorl 

0:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service , 

Sunday, Oct. 10, will be observed "i' " " " B U •;" . . ^ . . . . ^ — . - . - , . , ^ . 
as Christian Educatlbn Sunday a t iwcre: Mrs. Howard Carpenter, Mis 
the Church. At this time thb Jnmcs Mclghan, Mrs, T roop Blown, 
church will recognize and show Its Mrs. E. A. Pearson. Mrs. Harold 
appi'eclation of the voluntary wbrk Smith, Mrs:-Paul Bussman 
of tile teachers and workers In the M''- A Curtis was In New York for 
Church School alid the Vacation, most of the World Series games, , 
School during the past year. The ,">'?• ,9- Walrous of M a n StrccI 
teachei's and workers of both ofiwiu hold a food sale on hci lawn | 
these schools arc asked to attend on,Sn' '" iday October 22.nd, a t 11 

' . ' - - . — I n'nlnpk- for t h e be 

nuts will l)e served. 
Mr and Mrs, Wliilnm Cooke spent 

the webk-elidspn their motor gallor 
"aocSahder" cruising up the Con
necticut River. Quests aboard were 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Usher ol 
PInlnvllle, Mrs. E. Pardee, Bruce 
Burdge and William Cooke Jr. 

Mrs. I ' aomas , O'Tell entertained 
at bridge on Wcdiicsday.' Playing 

Juvenile o r a n g e ' aprons ,.u-iO 
year- class, first^ iSrteo, ••Phyllis 
Hooghkirk; second pHzo. Susan 

, . , . „ - - - .Murray; 10-14 year cjass, Nancy 

Fancy Apron IVorA: wiiimnis:̂ ,first̂ prî ^̂ ^̂  ^̂  
-^ho Branford-^ ' Jnge Hon>o Eco-I |^^id8^a.^«t the m^atc^ran^^^ 

nomlcs Committee recently entered at l l n i t t o t in o c t o o e i . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j 
, the . State H. E. C- contest for i t c ^ .Dwm 
aprons and crocheted dollies. After ? ' J " ? , " ' v , X o n ^' ^ 
being judged m Branford Orange, Juvenile Matron. 
first prize entries were taken to t h e ' 
meeting of the N. J i . County Pom-I one of the Important producis 
ona Orange a t Walllngford for judg of petroleum refining Is'jiolylsobu-
Ing. The results were; Best fancy lylonc. This" vorsaUle .material is 
apron, Mrs. Nellie Hooghkirk; Best liio bast of a variety of Industrial 
practical apron, Mrs. Beatrice and commercial products, Includ-
Bruce; Beat ciochotcd doily set, Ing rubber, machine grease, tcsmo-
Mrs. Anna Anderson; Ledturer's tics, plastic adhesive tape, electrl-
projcot,", table centerpiece for oal insulation, driplcss oils for tex-
inonth ot July, second prize, Mrs, tile machines, corrosion-resistant 
Faith WKcnzlc . . pnints and a grafting wax. 

sellers hold most persons spellbound 
How the wife goes for them! 

Can now bake a pie In ninety 
seconds Has one ot those 
things t ha t always turn a flap-Jack 
correctly, too Tossed In a trench 
fry cutter, a spiral oeeler ond a 
sheer Mada to sell : fof two 
bucks but you have a kind face, 
lady ..: One simoleon 

Wish Anne T. Dunn and Mrs. 

month old son of Mr. and Mr 
•Joseph Schmltz (Eleanor Latch).... 
Weights about twenty two pounds 
and is twenty nine Inches tall 
Tlie kid really puts the bouncer In 
baby At least two mastiueradb 
parties listed for the coming weeks 

.Vts Harvest dance will high
light the start of the 'fall social 
season Not on the scale of the 
Ball, however <. 

The Republicans Jield out for specific accounts, 
"And !oe want them ttoo wseks from now." 
The Demmics laughed last—','You can have them" 

they saidi 
But you forgot to tell us, just horn." 

Leaves leave /.Richard Baldwin, 
former Review employee now col-

l i ic iaentai iy , uc ioucr in.i lo o..., leglrig a t Fort Trumbull will break 
anniversary of the gi'ent Chicago | out his î vew uniform a t the Military 
fire o£ 1871, whicli should .serve Ball soon. The Hotchkiss Orove 
as a reminder of w h a t can hap- youth is co-chairman of the event 
p e n wiiDU flames begin • - -i"-1 which wlU have a name band to 
s l roy . 

fn , io. |whlch win have a name band to 
' " provide the muslc.j Note Bradley-

Upson Company has been awarded 

Voters here complain of the 
flimsy partitions which make up 
the booths. The doors, as people 
leave, bang shut causing people 
marking their ballots to extend the 
marks outside the circle, spoiling 
the ballot Machines are the a n 
swer... Has anyone thought abolit 
the five hundred people Who voted 
independently a t the polls A 

and sit as a group a t the morning 
worship service. 

All members of t h e church and 
the community are Invited to a t 
tend. , 
. Tlie regular meeting of the Short 
Bcaqh P.T.'A, will be held at the 
acnuol, Monday, October 17th at 
.8:00 o'clock. 

Samuel Beach, n member of the 
school building committee, will 
speak. 

A dessert game party, tor the 
benefit ot the Sunshipe Society wfts 
held at the home of Mrs, O. 
Watrou.s, Main Street a t 1:30 on 
;Wedne.sday afternoon: Among those 
playing were: Mrs. I Stanley, Mrs. 
L. Kyle, Mrs. G . B . Fftnn. Mrs. c, R. 
':^auggel, Mrs. O. DuBrcuil,. Mrs. L. 
Parroll and Mrs. J. Bowdltcli of 
West.Haven, Mrs. Rod Duiican, Mrs. 
Ralph Neiison, Mrs. J Haiiirc, Mrs. 
G. Wilson, Mrs. I Steele, Ml.ss M. 
Foote. Mrs. J. Martin Mrs. A, 
Carpenter. ^ 

Among the Pall season plans of 
the Sunshine Society Is a Stanley 

mv Ubson Company has been awarded independently a t ine poiib ........ n 
U \< iuterest ini ' to repor t t l ia t 'The contract to bulI ta34'foolmetal itrue expression of, "May the best 
l t_is ' " t f i e s imk lu 1 „;^ll".„>, „„H »?^n«pi .^iir,-ncfi 506 feet ot man win" Open houses sponsor-

o'clock for the bcnoTll' of the 
Women's Oulld of the First. Baptist 
Church, New Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith will 
be among the young coUplcs who 
will play badminton every-'Ihur.'i-
day evening at Trinity Parish 
House, Now Haven. Patty Smilh en
tertained nolghborhocd fneuds in 
honor of lier bir thday on Monday. 

St. Elizabeth's Women's Club will 
liold elections ot officers-tonight al 
the Church mectinK room. Mrs. 
Charles Regan is In charge of rc-
Iroshnients. , ' . ~ , ... 

Tlic Short Beach Parcnt-Terchei i 
Association will meet a t the. school 
on Monduv evening, October n t n . 
at eight o'clock. Mrs. ,J . Biltrow is 
chairman of the program committee 
nnd promises an iutornsting oven-
ing. Refreshments arc always served 
despite the tact t h a b - t h e schon 
provides no racillties whatever foi 
Iho preparation ot food. Mrs. Paul 
Bussmann. the new qhn rman of 
the Refreshments Committee lines 
next door to the scliopl so things 

SCPTIC1ANIC 

the Sunsiilnc society is u ouuin;j i utAu ...uw. ..̂ . v..̂ . .,. 
brush demonstration to bo held on will be g little easier tlil.s year 

Parents Wi 

t is luteresiing lo luiiuii, i...^- tne >;uii"«v;i/ ' ' ' ^ , " " " % , ; % , " : „» 
il,P firn loss durii ig the first .six arch and gravel surface 506 feet of 
t h e llic ,o'**'> ' " " " ' * ' _ ' ' , , „ . . . ] . . t e n ' r o a d at the Church Street extension 
months to 1940, was neatly te Branford " " - " -

cent below the same period ' " " " "'* - • 
Dan Cos-

period ^̂ ^ « u i m i3ii*»*»u»« . — 
I>'f'io7H""T,7.r',',i. Un,.n nn thn „nnd Brove, now workiiig dn Bloojf Island o£ 1948. b e t Uh keep up tlic gooa|^5^3 ^ m ^ ^ „ employee the other 
pe r 

record , go it bet ter and do al t 
t h a t we can to prevent fire from 
in jur ing us , damaging our pro
pe r t y and the proper ty of tiiose 
in Branford and E a s t i lavou. 

morning when they noticed some 
sea birds flying about. The lad re
marked, "Look a t the pigeons. 
'They are gulls," Dann'y replied. 
"Gulls or boys," was the rejoinder, 
'Tliey're darn fine pigeon." 

man win" Open houses sponsor 
ed by fire laddies a disappointment 

Hooe for Interest of public a t 
exposition ot equipment on Green 
Saturday .Patents with cameras 
would have a great shot of their 
child seated in the driver's seat of 
a real fire engine Art BOutelller 
bedded Ed McDonough and "I'ony 

: SlUnskl are the genial salesmen ot 
I the new Chevvie agency 

Pve been counting calorics. 
Diet's not viueh fun. 
Last week, I weighed two twenty four-
Vm now, two twenty 6;ie. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wfhbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 9.00, 10:00 and 11:00 
Conlesslon.s Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

TABOR EVANGEIJCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

T h e Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
76 Hopso'n Avenue 

Friday, October 14,— 
3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
7:30 Board of Administration 

meets .In .vetry. 
Saturday, October 15— 

9:00 Confirmation class meets 
In vestry. 

IBth Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 10— 
9:15 Sunday School 

10:30 Holy Communion 
Brothehood will sit In body 
Senior Choir will sing. 

4:30 Laymen's Assembly spon
sored by .Hartford District Lu
theran Brothehood in Center 
Church on the Green, New Ha
ven. 
Procession of Pastors and 
Boards ot Administration from 
Center Church House to 
Church. 
Yale's Battel Chapel Choir will 
sing under direction of Luther 
Noss. Speaker: Mr. Lloyd 
Schwlebert, Attorney of Mollne, 
Illinois. Refreshments In Cen
ter Church House after the 
service. 

Monday, October 17— 
3:30 St. Andrew's Junior Fishers 

will meet in the vestry. ChlldrBn 
of the Junior and Intermediate 
Departments (Ages 9-13) are 
eligible. 

7:30 Luther League meets in 
• vestry. 

Tuesday, October IB— 
7:30 Brotherhood meets in the 

vestry. 
Thursday, October 20— 

S:30 Tlie Tabltha Society meets 
in the vestry with Mrs. Geo. 
Colburn and Mrs. Selma Olson 
as hostesses. 

7:45 Senior Choir rehearsal. 
8:00 Hojic Circle .meets. 

and Young ;P'eople's iPellowshlp 1 
8:00 Adult Confirmation Class 

Wed. 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Thurs., 7:30 Trinity Rifle Team, a t 

Armory. . , 
Frl., 3:15, Legion of St. Paul. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

I Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday School' 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
'X'hc Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 
11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week FoI 

lowship Service. 
8:00 Thursday, Choir Re

hearsal 
Brotherhood — first. Thursday of 

the m o n t h 
Welfare League — third Wednes

day 
Service Guild — second and 

fourth Wednesdays 
Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A. M.-
and 5 P. M. Sunday School Is a t 11 
A. M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting at 8; 1'he Reading Room 
at 152 Temple Street Is open week 
days from 0 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

"Doctrine of Atonement" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
for Sunday, Oct. 16. 

The Golden Text is from II Cor
inthians 5:18. "Ail things are of 
God, who ha th reconciled us to 
himself by Jesus Christ, and h a t h 
given to us the ministry- ot rccbn-
cillation." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: ''.Whosoever will 
come after me, let him deny h im
self, and take up his cross, and fol
low me." (Mark 8:34) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary -Baker. Eddy, 
Include t the following (p.lO): '.'Ev
ery pang of repentance and suffer
ing, every effort for reform, every 

PREVENT FIRES 
By Ruth Evls 

j ircvent tha t Arc—you i:eally can. 
I^emovo the cause. "Possibility" 

bah. 
graso all trace ,of threatening 

sparks. 
Venture soiiie caution—Save our 

parks. 
En|l loose wires. Don't burden thdt 

outlet. 
Never leave matches. (Small fin

gers may get.) 
J a k e time to Inspect yoiir closets 

and att ic. 
f lames spread l i l^ fury. Combus

tion's erratic. 
|n to containers throw waste-rBo 

ahead. 
Refuse to allow any "smoking in 

bed". 
End all the horror t h a t careless

ness brings. 
Safety nrst, pays off—In mighty 

"sure things"! 

Church Study Course 
Lecturers Prom Area 

* ' \ — 
The New Council of Churches, 

which is again sponsoring Its a n 
nual Christian Insti tute ot Chris
tian Service, held the first of seven 
weekly session remently a t 7:30 P. 
M. in the United Parish Church 
House, 302 Temple Street. 

Each Monday evening tlicre will 
be six study courses and they will 
be followed by lectures. Among the 
study courses ' this year are "Jesus 
and His Teachings," teadier . Rev. 
•J. Edison Pike, Trinity Episcopal 
Church, Branford and "Teaching 
Intermediates," teacher, Mrs. Del-
mar S. Dover, Old Stone Church, 
'East-Haven. 

Girl Scdut Nev/s' 
Short Bctlch Troop 08 nicels 

Tuesdays a t 3:30 P, M. In the Scout 
House. Mrs. George Eldred and Mrs. 
Robert Hall leader. 

Short Beach Troop 12, Mariner 
Unit, meets Monday evenings a t 
7:15 P. M. Mrs. John McClees and 
Mrs. Harold Smith, leader. 

Short Beach Troop 00, Brownies 
meets Wednesdays a t 3:30 P. M. a t 
the Scout House. Mrs. Gilbert 
Mahan and Mrs. William Tucker, 
leaders. ? 

I'roop 27 Intermediate girl scouts 
meets Monday a'* 3:30 P.M. In the 
parlors ot the Congregational 
Church in Braaford. Mrs: Gene Key 
ar ts and Mrs Nygard, leaders. i 

Troop 149 Intermediate Qirll 
I Scouts meets Monday a t 2:45 P. M. 
In the parish ot thb EpLsoopal 
Church in Brahtoi-d'.":Mr6:' Havvoy 
Riddle and Mrs. Carleton Miller, 
leaders. • ; 

The Branford Senior Troop, 
Mariner Unit, meets Wednesday at 
6:00 P .M. in tiie pitrlors of the 
Congregational Church. All girls 
from Troop 149 who a r e . eligiblb 
are asked to at tend and any other 
girls 14 years or over a re welcome, 
Mrs. Robert Williams and Miss 
Joyce Bbutillier are leaders. 

Indian Neck Troop ISl meets 
Wednesday at 3:45 P, M. at the 
Indian Neck Firehouse. Mrs. Harry 
Sund, Mrs. E. E. Barclay and Mrs. 
Edgar Taylor, are the leaders, 

Another Indian Neck Brownie 
troop meets Wednesday at 3:00 
P. M. in the Indian Neck School! 
Mrs. Barbara Giordano and Mrs. 
Ing. Hailden are leaders. 

Troop 103 Senior Girl Scouts, 
Mariner Unit from Stony ' Creek, 
meets Tuesday at 0 P. M. in the 
Church of Christ, Stony Creek. Mrs. 
Hubert Gray, leader. 

A new Brownie troop has been 
organized and opened In Stony 
Creek. Tlie troop meets Tuesday at 
3:15 P. M. in the School. Miss 
Harriet Doollttlc is the leader, 

Wednesday, October 10th., there 
will be a Girl Scout District meet
ing. I t will be held In the Short 
Beach Scout House at 8 P. M. All 
leaders and troop committee mem
bers are asked to be present. 

M ; \ V H A V E N 

The Harvest Dance to bo given by 
The Branford Veterans on Oct. 29 
Will have the music of a new twelve 
piece orchestra making its debut 
In the Branford Armory The baton 
will be held by Nick Palumbo, well 
known local saxaphonLst, and will 
feature several outstanding Bran
ford and :New Haven Musicians. 
Some Critics believe this new 
orchestra will prove to be one of 
the outstanding daiice bands in 

Hear. Student 
On Wednesday 

Mr. Kenneth Hlggs, student 
counselor of the Junior college of 
Commerce In New Haven will be 
the speaker a t the meeting of the 
Junior - Senior High School P.T.A. 
to be held in tlie cafotorla o[ the 
High School on Wednesday, Oct
ober 19th a t 8:00 P.M. All these 
who heard Mr. Hlggs when ho 
spoke to a very small group of 
pa ren t s last spring will recommend 

Ihlm as a very entertaining speaker 
I as well as a very helpful one to 

those who a r t undecided about the 
future Ot their sons and daughters 
after high school. 

Pa ren t s ot all s tudents of the 
JUrilor ' - ' Sen io r High School arc 
invited to this meeting, especially 
those of the members ot thp Ju
nior and Senior classes. 

Tho P.T.A. hopes to have as 
speakers during the season repre
sentatives from tho New Haven 
Teachers College, and Larson Col
lege in New Haven, us well as Dr. 
Jorgenson of tho University of 
Connecticut, In order that the imr-
ents- may Inform themselves of 
further educational opportunities 
for tholr children In tho Connecti
cut area. 

Mrs. R. Valenti 
Will Speak To \ 
Democrats Here 

• Mrs. RIclmrd Valenti, president of 
the State Federations of Women's 
Democratic Clubs will be tlio guest 
speaker a t the regular monthly 
meeting of the Branford Women's 
Democratic Club on Monday even
ing, October 17th, a t 8 o'clock a t tlie 
Academy. The meeting Is open to 
the public. Mrs. John Sullivan Is 
chairman in charge of arrange
ments and will be assisted by Mrs, 
Frank Ablondl, Mrs. Primd 
Marinelli, Mrs. John Walsh, and 
Mrs. Marie Lucian. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cai:l Miller of Ham
den have recently moved to Bran
ford from Hamden. The couple; 
have purchased tho Universal Store 
In t ha t section. 

FIRST - CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH mg, every uiiuii. lui •>;•".•.., >..yj 

Ti>» Rev J. Clement Walker, Pastor good thought and deed, will help 
'•'}?."?y\.-SUi„.. wnrishin Ss to Understand Jesus' a tonement 

for sin and aid Its efficacy; but If 
10:45 Morning Worship^ 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. 3. Edward Newton, pastor 
Kenneth S. Jones, Asst. Pastor 
0:45 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service 

ST. STEPHENS A, M. E. Z I o S 
This Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer aervice (Wed.) 5 p. m 
7:45 p.m. _ ^ _ _ 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 
18th SUNDA AFTER TRINITY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 

Ĵ Sl̂ ^n '̂c '̂î ^h^uiRh schooilNb?faiu:va 

the sinner continues to pray and 
repent, sin and be sorry, he has lit
tle pa r t In the atonement,—In the 
a t -one-ment with God,—for he 
lacks the practical repentance, 
which reforms the hear t and en
ables man to do the will of wis 
dom." 

GIVES SHOWER 
Mrs. Richard Scholtz of Foxon 

Road, North Branford, was the 
hostess recently at a shower given 
In honor of Miss Ciallre T. Maher ot 
1593 State Street, New .Haven. Miss 
Maher will marry Christopher J. 
Cleary this .Saturday. 

Mr. Sterling W. Baldwin of Hotch-
kiss_Grbve. Is on a huslne.ss tr ip In 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIOIvIS" 

offers over 1,000 accordions — 
ill maltes, .all sizes, at only,$ I per 
week. 

3 Songs by .third lesson 
or your money back 

l̂ or informafion phoiib Bai'ney, 
Goldwater "Teacher.of teflchors". 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 
New Haven 76.1874 

t h i s . area. 
Tickets to the Harvest Dance may; 

bo obtained from Bill Tobln, Manny 
Rfce ,and Lowell LaMotte, or from; 
any member of The Branford Vet'si 
of World War II. Inc. 

Motrtttwiinl 

,-ai^ From where I sit .../^ Joe Marsli-' 

But Curly "Knows 
What the Score Is!'.' 

• WaH over nt Doc Shcrman'n drug 
ntore llstcninf; to the World Scries 
on (he radio. Curly LawRon wan* 
dprs in and saya: "How about a 
chocolate malted, Doc7" * 

".Sorry, Curly," says Doc, "can't 
make you a malted for a wiiilo 
yet." "Wliat'a the idcar' Ciirly 
Haks. "Well," aay» Doc, "most ot 
tho folka want to hear the gamo 
and the mixer makes too much 
noise." Curly ^thinks a moment 
and BJiyB, "Okay .with itie. Doc— 
I'll take a chocolate soilal" 

This shoWB how tolerant folks 
con be. Docihowed his respect for 

how the majority tciti Curly wa« 
liig enough not to Inalst nn hlii 
malted even though he doesn't hap-, 
pen to be fond of baaebail. 

From where I ait, wililngncsB to 
reapcct tho other people's fcolings 
is important in a Democracy. If 
we're tolerant of a person's like 
for baseball or a glass of temper
ate beer, w^'ve come a long way on 
the right roiid . . . the road to a 
better America, that is! , 

0p&%>AAl, 

Copyrlslil, JOip, ({"(Ijtl 5 ! ? / " '''«"'«'»Founildliim 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
, • MANUrACTURCRS AND INSTAUEnS OF FAMOUS, NATIONAllY KNOWN 

I "NUSTONC" RE-INFOnCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY FOR DtSIGN, MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 

I AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Taliphong •,t"l|>P<><l| 
{ • REGISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, DONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP> 
i MINT. 62 YEARS EXPERIENCE. . 

, rActO»y .ANP_ OFFICES! 2O0.510 BOULEVARD loll Klmlmlyl, NEW H A V E N J 

Copyriglitcd iu4b 

BIG NEWS! 
N O W YOU CAN BUY 

A BEAUTIFUL 1949 

CHEVROLET 
i i lX I'ASSKNGDK 

TWO DOOIt SKDAN 

FOR ONLY 

^1498 
If you've been waiting for lower 

prices on new cars here they are— 
Act now! Buy the car that has been 
a "best seller" since 19SL 

MORE CHEVROLETS ARE 
BOUGHT EACH YEAR THAN 

' ANY OTHER MAKE 

e NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY 
Convenient low 5% G M A C -financing 

• with up to 2,years to pay. 

O Used Car prices arc dropping tast 
Now is the time to trade your car. 

EARLY DELIVERY 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY 

BRANFORD MOTOR Co. 
305 Main Street Tel. 8-2535 Branfort 



,Kf. _ , ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

« t frVkll^C'** fa<M»«^ 
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East Haven Woman's Club 
Showing Of Fall Fashions 

Attracting Many Guestf 
Many reservations have been 

made for the tall fashion show to 
b* sppnsorcd by the East Haven 
Woman's club Friday evening at 
8 In at. Vlncftnl De Paul's church 
Hall, ' 

Music will be played throughout 
the evening by the Nordin Trio. 
Mrs, ClIfTord Sturges will sing and 
Mr. David .Wttlrous will piqy the 
xylophone-. 

The winner of the prlao poster, 
madO' by an East ijavon High 
School student, wll bo announced 
.and the.prize presented. 

> Children's models for the event 
are as follows; Wendy McDonald, 
Bobby Hartman, aienn Malone, 
Molra Whalon, Carole Lyn Kimball, 

' Carole Ann plckett, Bonnie Kmot-
?.o, Michael whalon, Roberta Mao 

' French, Mary Jane Johnson, Cathy 
Frawlcy, DIanno Frawley, Mary 
Jane Kenny, Carol Ann Bishop, 
Judy liOo Johnson, rfoaimo Wolfe, 
Joan Klohards, Zolda Knlght,'Qlen-

•.da Wilson, Carol Prco.'il, Betty Lou 
V Pickett. 

' Early reservations arc as follows: 
Mr, and Mrs. SIndo Cavallerl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forc.it Dotcn, Mr. and 

' Mrs Ralph Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Walker Jr., Mr, and Mrs, 
Roy Wilson, Mr. and Mrs, Joseph 
Collins, Mr. .Leonard Porter, Mr. 

.James Clllons, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Wrabol, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lar-
8on, Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Foster, 
Mr.i and Mrs. Sherwood Chamber
lain, Mr, and Mrs. Fred Wolfo. 
.Also, the Mrs. Mathow'Wholan, 

Prod Hudson, Edward Danlhy, Rob
ert R. Travis, Frank Dion Jr., Ed
ward Staron, Frank Mitchell, Ed 
wardDeegan, Melvln Blerdryck, El 

' len Ryan, E. J. Rolnke, Raymond 
MInlter, Marlon Van Vllet, Robert 

, L. Johnson, Coryle Frawley, Fred 
D'Onofrlo, John Qalla, T. H. Fltz-

' Simmons, N. Mllano, Earl Turcotlo, 
James Dolan, Jane Bledryck, Ann 
Brooks, Russell D'AgoslIno, James 
Hunt, Mory Nlckorson, Asa Hunt, 
H, Shepard Johnson, S. 11. Bishop, 
H, S. Johnson, W. P. Hendricks, 
Andrew Cretella, Kenneth A. Qrlt-
flths, William A. Coieman, Bu.s.sell 
E. Rose, Mary arimths, Clifford 

commEnTS 
LET'S STOP SQUABBLING! 

We're pnsslnp Uirougli a toiiRh 
time now. Bxil, we've met worse 
and yet, somehow, we've alw.iys 

found the rem-
cily to see us 
pa.st adversity. 
If wo aiow oast 
aside Kllspxites 
wo then ^vill 
s tar t to reap the 
fruits t imt sccin 
to eonic to nil 
(ihoKo who ro-
.s'licct another 's 
point of view. 

Tony Armlnlo 

It'j all in the point of viow. Now 
you take the well drossod man! 
His one great concern U a good 
hair-cut. That li tho reason ho 
finds his way to Tony's Barber 
Shop, 177 Main Street. So for a 
hair-cut that really suits try Tony's 

( 
Konltz, Bart Richards, Fred Mott 

Also, the Mrs. Frank McKcon 
Fred Kamp, Robert Kclsey, William 
Ball, Ray Meshnm, Cnslmer SaJ-
dak, Stanley Benolt, Dean Texido 
Justin Sanford, John Barclay, Ken
neth Johnson, B. C, Huntfir, Harrli 
Anstoy, Albert Jacob, C. Mcllllo 
Phillip Tarbell, F. D. Shumway, Ida 
Lennon, Chc-itor Barrett, D. E. Con
ner, O. R. Kydor, J. Boers, Lawrenct 
Tlcrney, Charles Scholhamer, 
Theodore French, Arthur Smith, 
Jerome Oampane, Jack Lawlor, 
Donald Hoare, Walton W. Shaw, 
Herman Leiske, Qeorge McCall, E. 
O.rWheeler, Stanley Soamour, Le-
Roy Lawson, David Minltor, Frank 
Lccza, Ernest Boldlng, Howardj 
Weir, Mary Rogan, William Regan, 
P. D. Blxby, John Tlrpak, Joseph 
Smythe, Vincent ̂ asano, Paul Goss, 
Edward Whittlesey Blanche Mont-
gomery, Edward Potter, Robert 
Potter, Clifford Sturges, Mario Sar-
asohn, Emily stophanl. 

Also, the Mrs. John Q. Qocklor, 
John M. Joy, Andrew M. Murskl, 
Steven Dora, Jack Plynn, Albert 
La Pierre, J. P. Morgan, Harry 
Johnson, Lawrence Wilson, George 
Smith, Lawrence campane, James 
McCarthy, Alvln Thompson Thom-
0.1 DempsGy,.,B'i;ank Kcofe, William 
arimm, Clwrles Miller, William 
Jaspers, Donald Hawthorne, Her
man Swanson, Fred Bearer, Frank 
Oreen, Peter Sarcnsen, Gloria Ros-
somondo, Michael Trosuk, John 
Londttha, Jean Lonart, Arthur J. 
Oustafson, Jack Popkln, Frederick 
Edwards, Bertol Klockcrs, Harold 
Carlson, Frank Schmitt, Robert 
Decker, Prank Langor, Timothy 
Carr, James Carr, Roymond Freed, 
Dennis O'Brien, Harry Freed, Er-
vln Applegato, Bruce Bttwden, Ro
ger Whalon, Wylle Graham, Mi
chael Palmier!, Ralph Harder, Earl 
Thomas, Anthony j . oaruso, Rose
mary Ford, Thomas Fitzgerald, 
Walter Murphy, Harold Utile. 

Also, the Mrs. Harold PfellTor, 
Lester Miller, Lincoln Harrison, 
Martha Sanford, Thomas Goelan, 
Goorgo Agnew, Raymond Wright 
Alvln Sanford, Paul Botsford, Frank 
McDonald, Alfred Holcombe, Frank 
Clancy, Frank Barker, Peter Mottl, 
Davltl Reed, William Tlttol,' How
ard Edsall, Robert Wolfe, William 
SchrolT, William Schroff Jr., Eu
gene MaruccI, Ralph, Slrceto, John 
Morra, Dorothy Crute, William 
Hardt, G. P. Miner, John Klmetzo, 
Andrew Klmetzo, Milton Johnsori, 
Edward Trotttt, James Mhlone, 
Franklin Johnson, James Rlzzo, 
John Norwopd, John Gould, Vin
cent Balloto, Arnold Baltimore, 
Charles F. Pickett, John McPart-
land, Frank Hadden, Emmott Con
nors, Frank J. Prerost, Donald 
Floyd, Roland Graves, John W. 
Knight, Chester Knight, Arthiir 
B. Bishop, L, Duano Hatfleld, Hen
ry Connolly. Elwood Cox, Robert 
Thomas, p. L. Cronan, Lucy Fer
guson, D. M, Bradley, Betty Raelf, 
Harry Polrot, Angus RoUo, 

Also, the Misses Jano Whlttakor, 
Coclllo Bledryck, Lorelta Bledryck, 
Inez Richmond, Rota Thornton, 
Evelyn Erwin, Joan Leary, Gert
rude Harris, Mary Shore, Helen 
Leber, Anna ' Johnson, Rita Breo, 
Marlon Breo, Barbara Anstoy, Joan 
McHugh. E. J. Oof ranees, Nina Do-
rosko, Lillian Prout, Thelma Blrd-
sell.Cathcrlno Collins, Dorothy Ma-
honcy, Goraldlno Desmond, Mario 
Shaw, Goraldlno Clark, Rose Zup-
pa, Val Lagpskl, Helen Balfour, Ag
nes Anderson, Fi'Icda Sohlpport, 
Virginia Jaspers, Betty Jaspers, 
Marjorlo J. Smith, Norma RIvoIta, 
Dlanne Ferdlnandus, Eleanor Slo-
man, Olive Thomas, Kathryn Gor
man, Nancy Pfloflor, Margaret Har
rison, Hilda Ohidsey, May Regan, 
Angelina Coppola, Helen Boauton, 
Helen McDougall, Christine • M. 
Thomson, Isabel Thomson, Cath-

Women Can 
Prevent Most 

Home Fires 

WomenAJaud men, too—can cut 
dowp our firo rate by observing 
these elfiljt rules at home: , 

" Safely Rules 
1. Keep matches out of the reach 

of small children. Distribute en
ough ashtrays about the house. 
Don't permit any smoking In bed. 

2. Don't play home handyman 

Cost Accoiinlants iVets Victimized 
To Visit With U.I.C 

Harry O.- Lundgren, Director of 
Programs • and Clarence E. Hen-
nessy. President, of the New Ha 
Von Chapter of the National As 

By N e w e s t Hoax, 
C i g a r e t t e Binders 

,„,,„„, „ , , , , , , . „ natlriK Combanv Tuesday Octobpr veterans Aamlnlsiration. 
U an 'beaV' lh/ a f ' , ? / i t t ? 5 ? f , « " ? T " ' ^ " * . M e S n i l l assemble a t the ^ Rumors circulated In several 
Na-lhn?at^rlL Tni 1 . Cn.^r^ir^I^ La- office of the company, 80 Temple communities are to the effect that 
Ntt (boratorles. Inc. for your safety. street at 1:45 P. M. At two o'clock, a red cellophane binder from a clg-

4. Haye furnace and chimney buses, provided by the United II- arette package may be exchanged 
Cleaned • at leaist once a year, Check lumlnatlng Company will take the 'or a cigarette, and that certain 
for cracks, l^sei bricks. Use metal members to the English Station specified numbers of such binders 

Attempts to hoax 111 and disabled 
with "•?e"ctrir'^lrrnr'=HiV""Ta'Srt? ^ ^ ^ J ^ ' 1 ^ ^ = ^ , an- veto^^ns in Ne„ EnB'^^^dhave^becn 

Because a large porcentage of tho wiring repaired by a qualified elcc- "?|V";?« 'h« " " t plant visitation 'e? of the Hartford omce T"he 
fires In the United States occur Initrlclan, |WlU be held.at the United lUuml- f,°L?i_:"°. Ji","!'!?.™.".-^"^ *" "-"̂  
the home, housewives are showing 
a greater Interest In fire-safety " 
ever before, according to the 
tlonal Board of Fire Underwriters 
In addition, women's organizations 
Increasingly are,putting fIro pr6-
ventlon on" their agenada for dis
cussion and octlon. 

A survey of U. s; cities last year 
revealed, that 70 per cent of all 
building tiros broke out In the 
home. Those home fires totaled 
274,582 in cltlbsalonc, an Increase 
of nearly D per cent above the 
number of urban residential fires 
for the year before. 

Also the fact that 22 per cent of 
the fIro deaths occur to children 
under 5 emphasizes tho need for 
greater care and caution on the 
part of women In the homo. 

Itome FJrcs Arc Prcvenla'hlo 
Fire authorities point out that 00 

percent of home, fires are provont-
ablo. They are caused by ordinary 
household hazards that can bo cor-
reotcd with a Uttlo care. 

"Carelessness In little things 
causes moat of tho tfouble," Nation
al Board engineers maintain. "The 
leading cause of fire In tho home Is 
still matches and smoking—nearly 
ono-third of all fires are started be
cause someone left a cigarette lying 
on a table or, smoked In bed or did 
any number of careless things with 
olgarottes and matches." 

container fof"ashes, 
B. Don't allow rubbl.* papers, 

magazines ,or other combustibles to 
collect In alleys, closets, or cellars. 

O.Keep porjnble heaters clean 
and place thom so they can't be 
tipped over. 

7. Put ia metal screen In front of 
the flreplaeei 

8. Neve.r use gasoline for cleaning. 
If you miist dry-clean at home, use 
cleaning fluids bearing tho U. Y. 
label.. - , , : , . 

lecn Pltzslmmons, Elizabeth Larson, 
Adele Chapllcke, Barbara Nelson, 
Mary Turbert; . ' 

Rt. Rev Arthur Lea 
To Conduct Mission 
At Christ Episcopal 

• Tlie Rev. Alfred Clark, rector of 
Christ Episcopal Church announces 
that the Rt. Rev. Arthur Lea D. D. 
former Bijshob of South Japan, will 
conduct a Mission at the church 
here from Suhday, Oct. 30 to Sun
day. Nov.'O, Inclusive 

There WlUbe service and forum 
each evenlngithroueh the week and 

DO YOU MAKE WINE? 
IF ANSWER 1$ 'YES'. 

FILE PROPER FORM 
H. L. Henneberry, District Super

visor, Alcohol Tax Unit, 1 State 
Street, Boston 9, Mass., wishes to 
call attention to the Internal Rev
enue Law which requires that each 
yeir anyone who Intends to pro
duce wine for family use must file 
a registration on Form 1641, In du
plicate, with the District Supervisor 
at least five days before commenc
ing to produce the wine. 

Wine may be produced for fam- ' 
lly'. use without payment of tax, 
provided proper registration Is filed, 
but such wine must be • used by 
members of ihe Immediate, family 
of the producer and It cannot be 
sold or furnished to other persons. 
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STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

also Holy Communion each morn-, ^o^.o-u.^i, tu uie t-resiueni,, a. «avi 
Ing.. and special services for Hand Walton, all of th? United II 

" lumlnatlng Company will assist In 

Grand Avenue, where they will i way be exchanged for seelng-eye 
tour tho power plant, having some dogs, wheel chairs and olhtr things 
of the very latest, 30,000 klllowatt required by the physically disabled. 
generating equipment. The tour! Manager Wood states emphatl-,_, , . . _ ; - j , 
will be in small groups and each'cally that the Veterans Admlnlstra- The ^wlne cannot^ be, rê ^̂ ^ from 
group will have a guide to explain'tlon Is not Identified In any man- |"ie premises where produced. , 
and answer questions. They will: nor with any exchange of cigarette Any Pf,'J°" f;,P''°™,': "f̂  ^™"^' 
then return to tho office. 80 Temple i Package binders for merchandise, I without filing the requ red reg s-
Street, where the unusual heating and that he knows of no organiza- tratloti. Is liable to heavy penalties 
system will be explained—their tlon conducting such an exchange, and wine so produced Is subject to 
billing and dispatching s.vstems will rThls Is a cruel hoax which has tar and liable to seizure. ^^ ^ 
be shown and explained. The mem-1 been perpetrated In various sections I . The head of a faniliy may pro
bers will then procede to the audi- « the country and I truist that duce not more than 200 gallons of 
torlum for some motion pictures veterans'and their friends will use wine each year which begins on 
and short talks on tho United II- ^very means to stamp It out In this July 1. " he files notice on Form 
lumlnatlng Company's operations, vicinity," said Manager Wood. "" '"'' "" " 

The members will then ajourn 
to the renovated banquet room at 
Cerlanl's Cafe Mellone Restaurant 
where dinner will bo served at 6:30 
P. M. After dinner the financial 
operations of the United Illuminat
ing Company win be explained, as 
well as tho accounting system of 
tho company. Slides will bo used 
to show where and how the dollars 
are expended. 

Mr. John M. C. Betts, Secretary 
and Assistant Treasurer will preside 
over the meeting. VlcePresIdent, R. 
G. Warner, Charles A. Williams and 
Assistant to the President, E. Havl-

chlldroA. 

WELL CHILD CONFERENCE 
,The Momauguin Well Child Con

ference win be held Tliursday, 
October 20, from 0:'30 to 11 A. M. at 
St. Clare's Church, Coe Avenue. 

1641. Any person residing In the 
State of- Connecticut desiring 
Forms 1541, should address com
munications to Investigator In 
Charge, Alcohol Tax Unit, 109 Post 
Office Building, Hartford, Conn. 

Layman's Sunday will be observed 
this Sunday at the Church of 
Christ. The regular 11:00 A.-M. 
services will be conducted by Mr. 
Bernard Page, . Jr., Mr. Charles 
Hooghglrk, Mr. John E Braln.erd 
and Mr Walter Plumley. Mr. C O. 
Seastrand will be tho soloist. Mr. 
Ray BoUtelle will deliver the 
sermon. 

Mrs. wnilam Lacey was given a 
show by and at the home of Mrs. 
Herbert Ahen on Monday evening. 
She was the receplent of many 
lovely gifts. Those present were 
Miss Miriam Magee and the Mrs. 
Richard Dower, Oscar Olovson, Mel 
Webb, Owen Berlo, Prank Magee, 
"Itomas Lacpy, Howard Sanzero, Ray 
Barnes, Earl Mann, LoRoy Murray, 
Richard Howd, James Allen and 
Jack Spargo. 

Tho next meeting of the Y.W.R.C. 
will bo held on Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Richard Dower. 

At the meeting of Phllonlans on 
last Tuesday evening the guijst 
speaker was Miss Ruth Olsen, R. N., 
of the New Haven Division of the 
State Dept. of Health who spoke on 
Child Hygelne. 

The Stony Creek P T. A. will 
hold a Dessert Card Par ty on Sat., 
Oct. 22, a t 8:00 P. M. a t the Sea
side Hall. There will be college 
whist, bridge and pinochle. Prizes 
win be awarded General chairman 
Is Mr. Robeft Babcock, prizes, Mrs. 
James Rellly and Mrs. Francis Mott; 
tables, Mr. Albert Williams; refresh
ments , Mrs. Ascar Olvson and 
tickets, Mr. Albert Llbbey. Tlie pro
ceeds will be used for a fund for 
the children's Christmas party and 
also for a gift for the school-chil
dren's enjoyment. 

The Boy Scouts which to express 
their gratitude to all who helped to 
Make the Mobile Food Sale a success 
on last Saturday, by generously glv-

BACHELOR DINNER 
A bachelor dinner was held in 

Red Men's Hall, Main Street, East 
Wednesday evening for 

Telllf Jensen and Carl Markuson, A 
quartet, the Four Kings of 
Harmony, furnished enter ta inment , 
and SIgmund Hagen was toast-

the tour and presentation. master. 
Past President, George W. Chllds More than a hundred at tended the 

of Hotchklss Grove will assist In dinner, the committee for which 
the discussion forum t h a t will fol-1 were Eiluf Ryen. T'homas Olson, 
low the meeting. Paul Andrews and Ewln Applegate. 

EVERY READY MEETING 
Tlie meeting of the Ever Ready 

Group will bo held In the parish igaven 
hou.se Tuesday October IS, a t 2 
P. M. Mrs. William McDowell and 
Mrs. Brown wlllibe hostesses. 

' SUMMIT HOUSE 
• ^ SPCCIAUZING IN 

SEAFOOD - STEAK -

LUNCHEONS SERVED DAILY 

CHICKEN DINNERS 

— COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

MUSIC EVERY EVENING ' 

Branfard Hill Phono Branford 8-9283 Geo. Carter, Mgr. 

Our completo torvico includoi—Reuphol**orIng 
«nd rspalrlng boit springi and maltroiioj — 
Modarn and dntlquo furniture rafinUhlng—and 
slip covoft—all at modorato cost—and all on-
ptrt worltmanihlp. 

Let us rc-di> your furniture toitfi 
Airfoam that 7ieio luxury air 
cushioning 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
X W H A M CV AUCki.ic • », i „ . . - . " * >L. J3< WHAtLEY AVENUE PHONE B.34I0 Etiablliheel I9 IB 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

O p e n O t h e r Days 9:30 t o 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

8 : 3 0 It'.'i morning—nnd our visitini! nur.so slnrta her; 
rounds. Nn visitinR diunitary thi.H, but a smilini! younr! 
woman carrying a familiar IjaR. Door.s all over town will 
opon a(, hor knock. Faces will liKlif. up . , ."Mora—Dad 
—it's the lady—tho visiting nur.se!" 

9 : 0 0 fi»r viaitini! nnrac will sco life today—aco it, 
'hear it, aorvo it. More, for example. i« lilo yet unhorn. 
Tho parciilfl-to-ho heed her wi.so coiinsoling that will 
bring tho blcwed event it-s greatest hlcising—good hcnltli 
for mother and child. 

10:30 itfl nn old, old miracle, but it's new each 
tirao that life puckers tho tiny featurea of a now bnhy. 
Tho fluro Imnda of tho viaiting nur.se will carry on till 
mother ia up. And tho.so small faces looking on will 
remember thi.s miracle all their lives. 

1 1 : 3 0 Childhood has b.nd spots, including MEASLES. 
Playmates can't come in—but tho visiting nurse can, 
because she knows how to keep contagious disca.so from 
spreading, shows mother just how to carry out doctor's, 
orders. Measles' bright spot is tho viaitmg nurse! 

' J. - ^\ 

1:15 "Good home care and strict obaorvanco of Iroat-
mont." That's whnt tho clinic said, and that's why the 
visiting nurse ia explaining to this young diabetic just 
how to uso tho insulin nooillo. As in all her calls, costs 
wiU bo adjusted to what the family con afford. 

2 : 3 0 An accident In tho plant knocked him out. Doc 
put him on tho road to recovery, nnd tho visiting nurse 
will help him got there. Accidents can happen to anybody 
—but soryico like this is no accident. It's tho result of 
wise community planning for everybody's benefit. 

*«««*^^i^^•%^^^;^;^^.^7^sct*-^"+" -

3 : 3 0 Tho log ia gone—but the grit and tho wiir to 
live are still there! Now comes the long, patient pull of 
learning to get around again. This takes spirit, along 
with skill in tho art of rehabilitation. The visiting nurse 
and her patient hnvo what it takes of both. 

5 : 0 0 Tho day ia ending for tho visiting nurso. Day 
ia ending, too, for her last patient. Skilled nnd gcnllo 
ilngcra do nil they can to ease this cancer victim. 

Yea, our visiting nurso has seen life today, from its 
beginning to its cml. Soon it, touched it—served it, 

m H E VISITING NURSE does Hot walk aloiie. 
-L An invisible company walks with her 

on her daily rouad. They arc the people 
who make her work, and that of all other 
Rod Feather services, possible tlirough then: 

support of the Community Cheat. You can 
join tliis throng today when you make your 
pledge. Give gladly—and generousljv Walk 
through our town beside the visiting nurse. 
You couldn't be in better company! 

Romomber—ono plodgo cavers 
many, Red Fealher services 

Because wo have a wcll-
raanagod Community Chest 
uiuting many appeals, you 
aro called on only onco a 
year for all of thom. So when 
you give, GIVE ENOUGH 
. . . enough for ALL Rod 
Feather services . . . cuougU 

, for a FULL year. , ' 

S(^^ <^^''' /i ^uw^OH' U^i 

CHEST 

30 CAMPAIGNS IN T 

C L O S E D M O N D A Y S 

• « • ; 

IMPERIAL THREE TABLE NEST 

Grand Rapids famous ta
ble factory presents this 
all mahogany veneered 
nest at only . . . 

39.50 

ORANGE AT CROWN 

Thdhncd. WJUISL U^suiL 

"Enjoy The Bounty of the Vine" 
, IT'S SO SIMPLE TO SERVE--AND SO GOOD 

COAST TO COAST CALIFORNIA WINES 
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEl-WHITE PORT 

,JIH r r c - - • • 
BOT • ' > ' . 

PETRI 
MOUQUIN 
ROMA ESTATE 
N-Y-S 

r 1 29 '' 
CAtlFORNIA 

CAtlFORNIA 

CAtlFORNIA-

NEW YORK STATE 

A t t O N O »)Q 
JUG Mtt^t 

5IH 7 Q C 
BOT ' ' 
5TH yiCC 
BOT ' J 
5TH y r c 
BOT ' 3 • 
5TH g c c 
BOT ' J 

A£P ^m 4 Wide Se\ett\onQ\ C/toice Wines 
kt hexy^tiy lo\N ?me% 

COAST TO COAST RED TABLE VflNES 
BURGUNDY-CIARET-ZINFANDEL 

5TH > I Q C HAtF Q Q C GAt tON 
flOT^" GAt " ' JUG 

RODERICK DHU 86.8 PROOF I 

GLEN CRINAN 84 PROOF 

MALCOLM STUART 86 PROOF 

GLEN GRAEME 36 PROOF 

THISTLE SCOTCH 86.B PROOF 

TOM MOORE 
mism COUNTY 
BRIARCLIFF 
LYNNBROOK 
GREEN RIVER 
COLONEL LEE 

MANY OTHER NAT/ONAltY KNOWN BRANDS 

1.89. 

KENTUCKY BOURBON 
66 PROOF 

KENTUCKY BOURBON 
86 PROOF 

It t lNOIS BOURBON 
66 PROOF 

BtENDED WHISKEY 

86 PROOF 
BIENOED WHISKEY 

86 PROOF 
BONDED BOURBON . 

100 PROOF 

STH 
BOT 

5TH 
BOT 

5TH 
BOT 

5TH 
BOT 

STH 
BOT 

STH 
BOT 
STH 
BOI 
STH 
BOT 

STH 
BOT 

STH 
BOT 

STH 
BOT 

3.89 
3.89 
3.89 
3.99 
3.99 

2,99 
2.99 
2.99 
2.99 
2.99 
4.39 

AVA/IABIE 

216a Main St. 

Ing Iholr support. , 
At the second meeting of the 

Brownie Troop which was held on 
Tuesday I at the Scout Room of the 
secretary and Janet Williams clcct-
ad treasurer It was voted to have 
weekly dues of thYee cents. Miss 
Harriet DooUttle Is Brownie Ti'oop 
Leader, nnd dolm? a fine Job In this 
newly organized group. The next 
project win be the painting ot a 
Brownie Box. The girls are instruct
ed to bring aprons or cloth to 
protect their clothes. 

Tho, next full rehearsal ot the 
Phllonlan's Western Musical, "The 
Cowboy's Reverie", will bo held on 
Friday of this week at the Church 
of Christ, at 8:15 P. M. All members 
ot the cast are urged to attend 

And who was the young fellow 
who wanted to make sure that he 
wouldn't miss anything during the 
final World Series game? It's a fact 
that hq was seen In the near 
vicinity of a place having a televis
ion set well equipped to stay for 
awhile, for he had a blank'ijt, a 
pillow and a bag of cold aplzza. And 
nil his efforts were not in vain, tor 
he had the best sent in the place I 

"Thought For Tlie Week" 
Do you brag about the things you've 

done, to make yourself more 
glistening? 

Well, you'd better save your breath, 
my friends—most folks ain't 
even llstenlngi 

Garden Notes 

Fire Losses C a n 
Be Reduced By 

Public Alertness 

Bridget McCarthy 
Funeral Services 

Held On Saturday 
Funeral services for Mrs. Bridget 

Ilanlon McCarthy of Main Street, 
were Iwld last Saturday morailng 
from the W. S. Clancy Memorial 
Home. In St. Mary's Church at 9, 
tho Rev. William Wlhbey sang a 
Requiem High Mass. Miss Betty 
Lasko was soloist and was assisted 
by Mrs. J. J. Collins at tho organ. 
Burial was li\ St. Agnes ccmotary. 

Mrs., McCarthy, a native of Ire
land, was 95 and had been 111 for 
the past fourteen years. 

She is survived by ' two sons, 
Timothy and John ot this place 
and three daughters; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Baldwin, also of Branford, Mrs. 
Margaret Welsh of New Haven nnd 
Mrs, Calherlno Nicklln of Spring
field, Mass. Tlierc are toiir grand
children; Rosamond, Carol, and 
Charles McCarthy and Herbert 
Baldwin, also one greatgrandchild 
Sally Baldwin. 

Bearers wote Eugene, Timothy, 
Charles McCarthy, Charles Ahem, 
all of Branford and Harold And-

NOCTURNE 
At evening v^hen the sun Is low 
Tlirough my garden paths I go; 
See the cornflower's jaunty grace, 
Touch the pansy's down bent lace. 
Smell the evening scented stocks, 
Watch the closing hollyhocks. 
But my^thoughts are roaming far 
Out to tropic Zanzibar; 
Cities, temples, grooves ot trees. 
Sweet Hymettus' honey bees. 
All the charm of hidden things 
As when at ove the wood thrush 

slng.i. 
All my thoughts can roam as far 
As glimmering light from evening 

star. 
But my feet still slowly go 
By dusky larkspur in a row. 

—Helen H. Hedges 
One of the most exciting of re

cent plant introductions has been 
the Red Emperor Tulln which for 
sheer flower size dwarfs all other 
tulips. 

But the phenomenal size of Its 
flowers, which may reach a dia
meter of more than 8 Inches when 
fully open, is only part of this 
spectacular tulip's story. Its flow
ers are a vibrant scarlet on stems 
about 22 Inches tall, sturdy but 
flexible enough to bend gracefully 
under the weight ot their huge 
flowers. Flamboyant In full bloom, 
Red Emperor Is almost demure be
fore this, with its petals folded in 
long, slender buds. .Using such a 
glowing flower might be a problem 
at any otlier season, bht In spring 
any color goes. Red Emperor shows 
off to perfection against the back
ground of broad-leaved evergreens, 
such as the Holly. Stunning con
trast Is po.sslble when this tulip is 
planted against the gray stone of 
rock gardens, foundations or gar
den walls. 
Red Emperor Is a variety of Tullpa 
Fasterlanna, bulbs of which were 
first received in 1004 from Bokhara 
by the Dutch firm of van Tubergen. 
This variety was spotted among 
some of the first bulbs, to bloom 
and stood out because of its larger 
flowers and robust habit. Bulbs 
were promptly segregated, named 
Red Emperor and finally Intro
duced to the public. Thus Red Em
peror Is one of nature's own vari
ations, with the horticulturist's on
ly contribution being but acumen 
In spotting It and the propagation 
of additional bulbs. 

For maximum size and develop
ment of their offsets, do not dig 
the gladiolus Corlus until late fall. 
White frosts, and even a half-Inch 
freezing ot the soli surface will not 
hurt them a bit. 

IWany bush rose varieties, will 
flower handsomely Jn the autumn 
If you maintain your spraying, 
watering, occasional, feeding and 
scillas and all the other Spring 
flowering bulbs can be planted ad
vantageously in September. Tulips 
and most lilies cap just as well 
wait until later, if you wish. In the 
event of dry weather, substantial 
watering of trees and shrubs et 
out In 1949 should bo continued un
til the fall rains come. 

This Is the month to repot ger
aniums, begonias and other house 
plants that have been spending the 
summer outdoors. 

Do not let up on the antl-woed 
war. Remember, It Is the weeds as 
well as the plants themselves that 
win rise to plague you next season 
It you let them get away with It 
now! 

Newly arrived nursery stock, even 
if It reaches you In perfect condi
tion, should be planted Just as 
promptly as possible, even though 
this may mean being half an hour 
late for a supper party, or breaking 
up that bridge game without any 
extra rubbers. After all, you bought 
this stuff to grow, and the sooner 
you give it the chance it d&'ierves, 
the better Its opportunities for ac
complishing what you want. 

Four out of every ten businesses 
which suffer serious tires never 
re-open their doors. Fire Chief 
John Zvonkovic pointed out today 
In urging local business lenders to 
join in the observation ot Fire Pre
vention Week, Oct. 9 to 15. 

"Fires don't' Just happen," the 
Chief observed, "There Is always a 
reason tor them, and we know 
enough airaut those reasons now 
so we can cut down the number of 
fires. 

"For example, wc know that mil
lions and millions' of dollars go up 
In smoke each'year simply because 
customers and clerks aro careless 
with cigarettes and matches. It we 
can keep people constantly aware 
of this one hazard, we can save 
many })uslnosses from failure by 
fire." 

Inspection Frogrnni 
The Chief also outlined a ton-

point Inspection program for store 
managers, recommended by tho ,»„„. nt •w'^tvlllc 
National Board of Fire Undcrwrlt- saRcr oi vy.sivmc 
ers. He suggested; • 

1. Keep the basement clean nnd 
orderly, since poor housekeeping In 
the basement is responsible for 
many fires. • 

2. Check the heating system 
thoroughly. 

3. .'Provide covered metal con
tainers tor ashes and trasli. 

4. Have all wiring inspected by 
an experienced electrician. 

5. Discourage smoking in parts 
of the store where large quantities 
of highly combustible goods are 
displayed. ' 

6. Always keep aisles and exits 
clear, to avoid panic In case of a 
sudden blaze. Fire doors should 
never be blocked open and tire es
capes should never be obstructed 
by cartons or boxes. 

Proper Insulation 
7. Be sure woodwork and walls 

near heaters or tho furnace arc 
properly Insulated, and avoid plac
ing any combustible material near 
heaters, pipes, or furnaces. 

8. It the store has an automatic 
sprlnker system (and it should 
have), see that sprlnker heads are 
In good condition, and not obstruc
ted by cartons of merchandise. 
•9. Provide supervised watch

men's service or automatic fire 
alarm service In all large stores and 
warehouses. 

10. Ti'ain personnel on the need 
for turning .In an'alorm immcdlote-
ly In case ot fire, and drill them so 
they will be prepared to guide all 
ouslomers to safety In case of an 
emergency. They should also be 
completely fnmillar with available 
fire fighting equipment. 

"Curtain Tinne" 
Well Received 

At High School 
The boys- and ghis of the Vlli 

grade, Room 205, under tho direction 
of Mr. Harold Brewer and Mr. 
Robert Brulotto presented a play 
entitled "Curtain Time" In the high 
school auditorium last week. The 
following pupils wore members of 
the cast; 

Clara Drotar, Omar DesRooliers, 
James Panlco, Janice Burwell, Bill 
ColUgan, Danny Cudgma, Joan Van 
Sands, Millie Ludac, Ann Wltkowsky 
Patricia Dahlqulst, Beverly Schmidt, 
Evelyn Doshaw, Charles Meshako, 
Martaln Zvonkovic, Mary Anne 
Doyle, Helen Ranalll, Joan Kelly, 
Lorraine Rourke, Ida Warner, Betty 
Canon. Quests from tho high school 
classes were Bruce Collopy, Verne 
Rodman, and pianist, Ruth Roller. 

LADIES GUILD 
IS PLANNING 

FALL SUPPER 

Citizen Asks 
For Canteen 

You ask, "what docs Branford 
need?" Branford, as a small town 
Is a swell town to live In. It's nice 
and clean; we try to keep our 
houses painted and our yards 
cleaned. But, what arc we doing 
about our teenage boys and girls? 
I think it's about time that the 
Brsintord people woke up, and 
tried to help keep the boys and 
girls off of the streets at night. 
Have you ever tried to got by Jim's 
or tho Book Store at night? It you 
have, you will know what I am talk
ing about. Aro wo, the parents, go
ing to sit back and lot Pastor 
Swanson, Father Wlhboy, and other 
.Pastors of Branford to make good 
cltlzons out ot our sons nnd daugh
ters? I think what Branford needs bort iHagstfom, John Monahan, 
is a teonago canteen tor boys and Raymond Rood, Goorgo Qullck, 
girls. Let them take charge of It. i Raymond Skotnlckl. All parents of 
Let them take oaro ot the snack Indian Nock School children are 
bar, having it open two nights a urged to attend. 

week, Wednesday and Saturday 
nights. I know that the tccn-agcra 
will back me up In this. Tlie Bran
ford people cUn do It if they Will sot 
their heaHs to Jt. The boys and . 
girls of Branford aren't bad, they 
Just have too much time on their 
hands. So, come oh, parents, let's 
show our sons and daughters that 
wo still think of them* 

Thank you Mr. Colter. 
Mrs. John A. Holmes 
29 Frank Street, -
Branford . ' 

Tho executive board ot the Indian 
Neck P. T. A. met Inst week at the 
homo of Mrs. Arthur Hallden. Plans 
were made for tho regular monthly 
meeting to bo held on Wednesday, 
October 12 at tlio school at 8 P .M. 
A demonstration of fllm.jstrlps and 
tho film projector will be'present
ed by Mrs; Arthur Hallden, princi
pal ot the sehool. 

Hostesses will be Mesdamcs Her-

The Baptist Church Welfare 
League Is planning to hold a public 
chicken pie supper Wednesday 
evening, November 2nd. Mrs. Irving 
Adams Is chairman ot the com
mittee in charge, assisted by Mrs. 
Wm. Kremser, Mrs. Geo. Stevens 
and Mrs. Wilbur Sullivan. 

The Annual Sale ot aprons, fancy 
work and like articles will also take 
place at this time under the 
management of Mrs Walter 

Auxiliary Bingo 
Helps Veterans 

Oorcoran-Sundqulst Post AuxlU-
Bjy provided an evening of Bingo 
tor the Hospitalized veterans at 
Rocky Hill this past week, This Is 
one ot their favorite pastimes up 
there and many units of both the 
Legion and Auxiliary make this 
possible by unit donations. 

Mrs. Ethel Bedlent, last year's 
president ot the Local Auxiliary, 
designated a Rummage Sale in May 
for this special piirpo^c, and then 
October 5th was the date set for 
lit. Those going up from here were 
Mrs. Nina Wall, president; Mrs. 
Ethel Bedlent, Mrs. Mary Ooolac, 
Mrs. Annie Bank, Mrs. Betty 
Hlnchey, Mrs. Laura Marroney, 
Mrs. Louise Coutts and Miss Velma 
Marroney. 
' The Auxiliary Is holding another 

Rummage Sale this Friday, Oct., 
14th, In the Community House, tho 
proceeds ot which will go for 
similarly beneficial purposes. Con
tributions are urgently solicited 
from all. Interested and will be 
called for if the chairman, Mrs. 
John Coolac, 8-1553, Is called. 

Nickolas Huzar 
Succunribis A f t e r 

Lengthy Illness 
The death ot Nickolas Huzar, 60, 

occurred at his late home on Laurel 
Hill on Sunday, October 0, follow
ing a long Illness. 

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday morning from the W. S. 
Clancy Memorial Home at B and at 
9, the Rev. Fr. Borza officiated at 
services held In St. Michael's 
Ukranlan Church In New Haven. 
Interment was In St. Lawrence 
Cemetary. 

Mr. Huzar was a native of 
Ukralnla but settled m Branford 
several years ago. where he became 
Interested in farming and later 
established a milk route about 
town. 

Besides his wife,, the former 
Martha Hursht, he'^ls survived by 
three sons; Peter, in the U. S. 
Navy, William and Steven, both of 
Branford; and a daughter, Mrs. 
Dominic Marino oti New Haven. 
Also, a brother, 'Konstanty, of 
Seymour. ' U 

FLORENCE: pUINN 
HIGHLY PRAISED 
FOR CRAFT WORK 

Recently the students of Ml.ss 
Ruth Doertler's Antique Decorat
ing classes gave an exhibition of 
their work at the Hobby Show 
which was held In the parlors of 
the First Congregational Church 
In Merlden. The display of trays. 

Tlie Ladles Guild ot St. Mary's 
Church win hold a Harvest Supper 
Oct., 20 In the church hall. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements Is headed by Mrs. John 
Waters as general chairman; Mlas 
Eleanor Nobllc, ticket chairman; I 
Working Committee; The Mlssos 
Rose Donadlo, Anna O'Connell, Jane 
Williams the' Mrs. Ann Garrlty, 
Louise Carultl, Alicia Beach, Jo.'ie-
phlne Giordano, Robert Kelly, Mar
garet Kllmas, Mary Streolo, Lucy 
Miller, Hnzol Ahem Mary Zdano-
wlch, Anna Clrlglllano, Helen 
Kasallnas nnd Mniy West 

DBVOPAKE hnH Iwcn famous for yonrfl nn the oil-bnno paint 
that, doca over shabby wnll« with n Hinglo conl, nnd wonrfl 
nnd wonral I t ' s wnnhnblo—nnd drioii overnight to n smooth; 
Bpol-frco flnt rininh. Drunhoii on HO (Mwily It's n fnvorito with 

eitporionccd puintcrsi Special JJovoo 
nlliyd rosins give Dovopnko longer 
life, greater freedom from fading 
llinn everl In 7 popular colors. 

Ono coa> covert 

wa l lpapor , wood, ' 

brick, clndorbloekt, 

comont 

or v/allboardi 

Charles A . Terhune 
T d . 8-0070 Short Bcacli 

Stevens, Mrs. J. Ray McLean and i lamps, and furniture was most ar-
Mrs. Oscar Kahl. Itlstlc. Authentic designs of early 

The next meeting of the Welfare American Tole Ware prevailed 
League Is scheduled for Wednesday throughout. Miss Florence Qulnn of 
October 19th at 8 o'clock' at the this town had a Chippendale tray 
home of Mrs. Murray-Ballou In 1 that was greatly admired, also a 
Goodsell Road . verv lovely lamp. 

Guanahani in the. Welt.Indiei. on Friday,; 
I October J 2, J 492. j ' " 

- '2. FiclioirHiSSianrrajrThaT''tip'' Is'prob'abfy de-
rivod from an old Engllth verb lo lip moaning "to' 
give." And here'j a good tip for you. Simply lookj 
inside tho back cover of your telephone book. See 
how low long diilance raloj' octually ore — onyA 
!whcre. Isn't there jomeone whote_vojce you'd love 

•"^a li*ar rlaht now?--̂  

THE S O U I H t R N N f W f N G l A N D TEllPH&lflte?^^ 
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MISS JOAN S. RICE ' 
BECOMES ^BRIDE OF 

JOSEPH P. GRAN DEL 
Miss Jonii Staplplon Rice, tlaugh 

tc r ot Mrs. Robert W, Rice of 
E a s t ' M a i n Street, Dranford, and 
the 'Jate Mr. Rlrc, was wed to Mr, 
Joseph Paul iOrandcl , son of Mrs, 
Rossi Qrandcl of Stony Creek and 
t h e , late ~ Mr. a randol , Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock IniSt. Mary's 
Church, Brnnford. The Rev. Wil
liam Wlhbey officiated. While and 
Bdld Chrysanthemums were used oni 
the. main and side altars and before 
tUc Sacred .Heart. 

•Miss Petty Lnsko, soloist, •i«e-
sentcd nuptial selections, which In
cluded "Ave Maria" and "On This 
Day, O BcauUtuI Mother," 

a ivon In marrlaRo by her brother, 
Mr. Robert W. Rico, the bride was 
ntcndcd by Mrs. pvcrctt Patten, 
he r sister, matron of honor, and 
Miss Maureen McAvay, her niece, 
flower, pin. 

Mr. Enrico Orandel wa.s his 
brother's best man. Ushexs wore: 
Mr. Frank Qrandcl, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Mr. Vincent Mc
Avay, brothcrln-law of the bride, 

Tlie bride wore a Rown of candle
light satin, made with a boat neck
line, ilong pointed sleeves, and a 
circular train, l lcr fingertip veil 
of French llliLSlon fell from a wreath 

I of orange blossoms and Seed pearls. 
She carried a white p raye r . book 
covered with gardenias. The honor 

I a t tendant wore an American,beauty 
' sa t in gown and a matching tiara 
of ostrich plumes, and.carr led au
tumn flowers. The flower girl Was 

.dressed In robin's em blue satin 
and wore a matchlni? bonnet. She 
too carried autumn flowers. 

I Tliere was a reception In the 
bride's home. Holly Lqdgo, Bran-
ford. The couple loft on a wedding 
trip to Washington and Virginia. For 
Bolnpt away the bride wore a hunter 
green suit and rust colored hat . 
After Saturday they will live in 
I Stony Creek. 
I The bridegroom served four years 
In the Merchant Marine. 

Miss Maria Wurm To 
Marry Mr. flolman In 

St. Vincent de Paul's 
Mrs. Joseph WUrm ot 425 Forbes 

Avenue announces the coming 
marriage of her daughter, Marta 
Virginia, to Mr. Francis Everett 
Holman, son of Mr; and Mrs. Wal
ter Holman ot 1130 Townsend 
'Avenue, on.Saturday, Oct. 22, a t 10 
A. M. In St. Vincent do Paul 's 
Church, East Haven.,.. 

CATHERINE PIOMBINO, 
FRANCIS PIOMBINO 

BOTH PLAN TO WED 

rubllc splrllcrl lorol rfiir-
clinnU, o» nn cx|)rt!i»lon of 
goodwill, wnnl-you to rocolvo 
:ehl« lovely binkui of elfl" U 
you linvo JU8t moved lo tlio 
city, liccomc cilBaKcil, ore n 
J^cw Mother, hnve Just moved. 

.to a now nddroKs within the 
city, or Just Ijcconle Sweet 

•Sixteen. Therc'« noUilnn li> 
buy. No obll«iillon; Phono 
.vour Welcome WiiBon Host-

..cii» whoHo phone IsllRtod he-
low nnd ftrriinBu to recelvn-

Jlhesoglds. 

!Vfelcome Wagon 

Rosemarie Celentano 
And Joseph Criscuolo 
Will Marry October 15 
Ai>noHncemenl has boon made of 

the approaching marriage of Miss 
Rosemarie Celentano, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Celentano ot 
BO Leonard Street, New Haven, to 
Joseph Criscuolo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Criscuollo of 175 Char
ter Oak Avenue, East Haven. Tlio 
double ring ceremony will take 
place Saturday, Oct. 15 In St. -Vin
cent do Paul's Roman Catholic 
Church at 10 A. M. 

Miss Rae Coppola of New Haven 
win be maid of honor for Miss Cel
entano, who will bo given 'In mar
riage by her father. The brides
maids will bo Miss Annabel Errloo 
of Derby and Miss Lucille VoUturo 
of Ansonla, .both cousins ot the 
brldo-oleot. There Will also bo two 
)unlor bridesmaids, Miss Barbara 
Jane Celentano of East Haven, sis
ter of the pi'ospectlvo bride; and 
Miss Anna Criscuolo,' also of East 
Haven, sister of the brldegroom-to-
be. ' 

Louis Celentano of East Haven 
win be best m a n for his brother. 
The ushers will bo Alphonse Mar.sl-
00 of Now'Haven ,and Andrew Cel
entano of East Haven, another 
brother of t tho prospective bride
groom. ' 

The Villa Sorrento In Morris Cove 
will be the scone ot the reception 
after the wedding service. 

Mr. Celentano served In the S. 8. 
Navy for throe years, two and one 
one half ot which ho spent ,ln the 
Philippines. 

Announcement of the ngagc-
monls of Miss Catherine Plomblno 
and her brother, iFrancls J. Plom
blno, have been made. Tliey live 
with their parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
John Plomblno of 450 Thompson 
Avenue, East Haven. 

Miss Plomblno Is the fiance of 
Alfred Kowalewskl,.son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kowalewskl of 00 Cham
bers Street, New Haven. 

Mr. Plomblno will wed Miss Tnn 
lovlono, daughter of Mr, John 
Oovleno of 425 Poplar Street. 

MISS iRAE CASO 
, IS ENGAGED TO 

RUSSELL PETRUCCI 

Mary-Lou Mi Her 
Will Be Married 
November T9th. 

Mrs. L. T. Miller of 04 Montowcse 
Street, Brantord, announces the 
coming marrloge of ther daughter, 
Mary Loulse ito Mr. Richard Emer
son Butler ,-son of ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Butler of 40 .Stevens Street, 
East Haven, on Saturday morning, 
November 10, a t 10 o'clock In St. 
Mary's Church, Brantord. 1 

Mrs. Anthony Sokolsky ot Hotch-
klss Drove, Brantord, will serve as 
mat ron of honor. 'Bridesmaids are 
to be MlssKuth Crawford ot Bran-
ford Point and Miss Shirley Dykun 
of Ivy Street Brantord . 

Mr. Anthony Sokolsky of Hotch-
klss Drove wijl be Mr. Butler's best 
man , and Mr. James Cosgrove Jr. ot 
Todds Hill and Mr. Ralph Haley ot 
•North Branford will serve as ushers. 

The wedding will bo followed by 
a 1-eccptlon In the Branford Italian 
American club, Branford. 

_ — ^ j , ^ — 

BRANIGANS AT WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Branlgan of 

34 Terhune Avenue, Branford, were 
guests a t the wedding last Satur
day morning ot Miss Margaret 
Mlsbach to Mr. John A Stock, Jr., 
In S t Boniface R. C. Church. 

21 From Area 
In Frosh Class 
At N.H.S.T.C. 

The fall semester a t New Haven 
S ta te Teachers College 'got under 
recently with a record enroll
m e n t of 815 s tudents in the day 
college alone. There a re 2T7 fresh
men, 220 sophomores, 183 Juniors, 
and 129 seniors. Of these over 160 
are veterans at tending college u n 
der the G. I Bill of Rights . 
S tudents from the iBraiiford-East 
Hoven area who are members ot 

CONVENT SISTERS 
FROM EAST HAVEN 

JOIN CELEBRATION 

s is te rs of the religious Order ot 
Our Lady of Mother of Mercy, 
Whose convent Is a t 47 .Taylor'Av
enue, East Haven, joined in the 
celebration of the 75th anniversary 
of the arrival of the order in the 
Hartford diocese, which was held 
'Wednesday a t Baltic. 

Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, bish
op of the Hartford diocese, cele-
bratcdia pontifical mass-a t lo-A.M. 
in t h e chapel of the Academy of 
the Holy Family In Baltlp which is 
conducted 'by the order. 

The Jubilee Sermon was preach 
the 'Incoming Freshman Glassware: ed by the Rev. Msgr. John J . H a y e s 
Brantord; Robert Bahnsen , North of Hartford, Chancellor. A 35-volce 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Caso of 37 
Sea Street .announces the engage
ment 0 ftheir dauffhler, Rae, to 
Mr. Russell J . Potruccl of 28 Massa-
chustecs Avenue, East H a ^ n . ' 

Children's Census 
Is Underway By 

Educa+ion Board 

I NEW YORK MEMPHIS • lOSAMSELI^t 
TORONTO 
PHONE 

N E W HAVEN ^ • t 139—BRANFORD B-37'16 

HAVE y o u TBIEl) 
"MY DREAM SUNDAE" 

? '.' ? 'f 
Whelan's Luncheonette 
312 Main .Street, Urantord 
"At Rottum of the HIM" 

Connecticut towns are now en
gaged in the process ot compiling 
the 1040 enumeration of children 
as renuired by s tate statutes, ac
cording to Clyde M. Campbell, State 
Supervisor of Transportat ion and 
Pupil Accounting. Enumerators ap
pointed by the local boards of 
education are now securing the re
quired d a t a concorlng each child 
over throe aVid under eighteen 
years .ot ago. 1'he age of t h e child 
is registered as ot Septembor first, 
but the child Is enumerated accord
ing to his place of residence on 
October first. 

Tlio census is a n annual affair, 
with November 15 set by law as the 
date by which the field workers 
must make re turns to the local 
boards of education. Not later than 
January first of ' .each year each 
town board ot education mus t file 
with the State Board.of Education 
a sworn .cartlticate showing the 
number ot children residing In the 
town and other required .informa
tion. / 

IVTnintains .Accurate Rocot<d 
The primary purpose of ,tho 

school census Is to mainta in an ac 
curate and continuing record of 
the children of school age as a 
basis for the enforcement of school 
laws, and as a moans of proper 
at tendance laws and child labor 
educational planning In the com^ 
munlty. The results o fthe census 
provide per t inent Information re 
garding the number of children In 
any given area a n d permits a check 
of at tendance" a t public or private 
.schools or of nonat tondance a t any 
school. Furthermore, the informa
tion Is essential to ;the planning ot 
.school building with regard to 
future needs. In the uppoi- age 
llmt.s. d a t a are orovlded : for a 
check ot the holding power of the 
.schools. In tholower ages, the 
material makes it possible to aiir 
tlclpatc provisions which must be 
made for kindergarten aild first 
grade accommodations.. Data 
galherod In the census also proves 
valuable in many coses .In - helping 
the child to make adjustments to 
.school situations. 

DAUGHTEKTOEDWABD GREEN'S 
A daughter, Betsy Ahn, was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs, Edward Green of 
Estelle Road, East Haven, In St. 
Eapliael's Hospital on Saturday, 
October 8th. 

Mr. . ^ i d Mi's. VVIlLlara A. Seldel, 
formerly of Reading, Pa., are mak
ing their home at 80 Kirkham 
Street. 

IS BEST MAN 
Mr Frank Jullano of East Haven 

Avos the best man at the garden 
wedding of Miss Rose Crescentl to 
Mr'. Nicholas Sandella, Jr., on 
Saturday, October 1. 

SEIPOI.DS HAVE DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Selpold ot 

74 Forbes Place East Haven an 
nouoe the b i r th , a t Grace Hospital 
on Septembor 28, of a daughter, 
Lynn Margaret. Mrs. Selpold is the 
former Marilyn Bradley^ 

Branford Road; Jo -Ann Donadlo, 
Bru.^hy Plain, Roger Har tgen , 211 
Harbor Street, Emil Kehlenfaack, 
Main Street, s h o r t Beach; Helen. 
Meshako, Alps Road; Nancy Norrls, 
Windmill Hill; Leonard Page, 
School Street,. Stony Creek; Pa t r i 
cia Reynolds, 04 Chestnut . ,St reet . 
Robert Sobolcwskl, 27 Russell 
Street ; Alyce Struzinsky, 05 Home 
Place; and Judi th Wes.solock, Paved 
Street. 

North "Branford: Carol Senecal, 
Totokct Road. 

East Haven: Joan DlUman, 48 
Laurel Street; Fay Garvin, 50 Sid
ney Street; Jeannot te Hotchkiss 
17 Chldsoy Avenue; Robert Lawlor, 
57 Second Avenue; Carol Leeper, 29 
Ivor Avenue; 'William McCartln, 23 
Lindberg Street; Robert O'Brien, 0!) 
Main Street; Robert O'Connor, 04 
Cosey Beach Road! and Marie 
Thorpe, 70 I 'ylcr 'Street. 

of Hartford, Chancellor. A 35-volce 
choir from the 'Academy ot t h e 
Holy Family provided the music 
for the mass. 

The Sisters of Charity of Our 
Lady Mother of Mercy began their 
work 117 years ago in Holland 
when Rev. John Zwijsen, later 
Archbishop of Utrecht, selected | 
three young women to supervise 
the Instruction of the children in 
his par i sh a t Tlburg. This was the 
nucleus ot the now congregation 
and the Initiation of Its most im
po r t an t work In educating youth. 

From the original s t a r t in Baltic 
the order has extended its activi
ties to WllUmantlc, TaftvlUc and 
Byram. The convent In East Ha
ven was established In 1930, the 
community, comprising five nuns 
who teach Sunday school classes 

a t St. Vincent de P a u l ' s , J t . Clate's 
in East Haven and St. Elizabeth s, 
a t Short Beach. ^ ^ 

Pvt. Alfred J. Beland 
Attends Army School 
For Medical Training 
Pvt. Alfred . Beland, son of Mrs. 

Ethel .Oharranel, Box 266, Bl-an-
Iford, Is now a student in -the 
surgical I Technician .j'rocddure 
Course, bilng given a t Medical Field 
Service Sbhooi. 

A component of Brooke Army 
MedlcalCenter , ,For t Sam Houston, 
.Texas, this school trains both of
ficers and enlisted personnel for 
medical service In the Army. ^ 

Upon completion of the highly 
concentrated course, the graduates 
win be assigned to the techn ca 
Jobs of importance in the Medical 
Department. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on whifs enamel mstal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modelt availabis 

Immediats Dallvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stal l S). N«w |-|av>n, Coin. 
T.l. 7.0294 

ROBIN OTIERSON BORN 
On Friday, September 30, Mr. and 

Mrs. Richard W. Otterson of 45 
Green Gardens Court, East Haven, 
became the paren ts of a daughter 
Robin Rlehl. Prior to her marriage, 
Mrs. Otterson was Virginia Rlehl of 
Canton, Ohio. 

Newly weds, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Evoskovicli a re a t home to their 
friends a t their newly purchased 
Caldwell Rd. "Dream house" 

John Andersons, 
Miss Maclnnis 

Back Fronn Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Anderson 

Sr. of Riverside, East Havdn, form
erly of Branford and Miss Ida Mac 
Innls of Branford, have re turned 
after three weeks vacation spent a t 
Grand River on Prince Edward 
Island, Canada 

While there they visited Mrs. 
John Mac Innls and Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Harold Skerry and fainHv. Along 
the way they visited points of In
terest on the New England coast 
and in New Brunswick. 

REOPENING OF 

THE 
MARINER RESTAURANT 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 15 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
• 

Completely Renovated and Redecorated 
'EXCELLENT POOD • COURTEOUS SERVICE 

254 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 8-3036 
ACROSS FROM THE GREEN IN BRANFORD 

AT LIGHT BULB DEALERS 
OR OUR STORE-WOW.' 

A '1IG0"W/^TT B.B®HT IBy iB 

. WiTH EVERY HANDY LAMP KIT 

The Handy Lamp Kit Is a packaged assort
ment of six popular-size household light 
bulbs — four dO-watt, one 100-watt, one y ^-
• 150-watt and one 100-watt free — seven '& (^ 
bulbs in all •. ' " 

(taK inctudfld) FOR ONLY 
^ ^ BRING THIS COUPON TO YOUR DEALER OR TO OUR STORE * ^ 

told War of Nerves 

BIBLE PROPHECY'S PREDICTION FOR 

OUR DAY . . . HEAR 

HAROLD E. FAGAL 
"bo Makes tlio Biblo Plain" 

SUNDAY EVENING. 7:30 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Connelly of 
Maple Street announce t h e birth ot 
a t iaughter on Tuesday In Grace 
Hospital, New Haven. Mrs. Connelly 
Is the former Eleanor Hannlford ot 
this town. 

— SPECIAL REA,TURE — 

"QUEEN ESTHER" 
SOUND MOTION PICTURE 

Thril l ing! Dramat ic! Inspirational! 

East Haveh Town Hall 

WiVEKfiiHE 
' iHftieoME 

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Sentl In (his coupon fof 

• FUEE fumoce chcck-np. 

• I 
I 

, j FOR ONE EXTRA lOO-WAH ELECTRIC LIGHT BULB 
-ThiJ Coupon, properly filled in with the customer's name and address, is 
redeemable under the terms stated herewith for one 100-watt electric light 
bulb upon the purchase of one "Handy Lamp Kit" — a packaged assortment 
of -six popular household bulbs. Only residential elecfic customers of The 
Connecticut Light and Power Company are eligible and purchases must be 
made in the stores of .regular l ight .bulb dealers located in the areas served by 
.The Connecticut Light and Power Company or in the stores of The Conoccticut 
L i g h t a u d Power Company. This offer is in effect during. the period beginning 
October 3 , •I9'f9 and ending November 5, 1949. 

THE-EXTRA 100-WATT.BUlB IS PACKED IN THE HANDY LAMP.KIT 

Customer's Name. 

L, 

1 /<Wi.«)«/giili JP« .^n 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO., INC. 

.376 LombArd St.. Nnw Haven 
PHONE 5-0308 

—'CMP THB C O U P O H ^ - ^ 

Hondricls Hoatlng Co., Inc. i 
37i tombacd 51., Now Haynn • 

># « would like to nkl idnnttse of 
rour FRBG Inipection and cbcck-up 
tecricc Plcti« hire t rcpre)«nutiTt 
C»ll €H1 O*. ' ^ ' N 

sigMtii—; • - . . . i -_ 

AJdresl. 

{T\aM rrini) 
-City orTown-

U S E T H I S C O U P O N ' 
Print your name and address, cut out coupon at dotted Una and 
take it to any cooperating dealer located.in the areas served by 
Jho Conno'ctjcut'Light and Power Company or to any of our t torsj , . 

THECoisLhlECTICU iGHT 8c POWER Go. 

'A Bt/siness-MaiMsed, Tax-Paying Company' 

U. iiEWW»ii^5^ :-:k^. 

Thufs^ay, Otitober 13, 1040 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates: 

. 50c per Insertion ot twenty 
Jive words or less. 

For lad over twenty-five words, 
10c for each added five words, 

Add twenly-fivc cents if nd Is 
to appear in bold face, upper and 
lower ease. 

ADD FIFTY CF.NTS IF AD IS 
r o APPEAR IN BOIJ) FACE 
CAPS. 

N.Guiiford P.T. A. ... 
Turkey Supper 

Set For Oct. 22 
The North Ouliford P. T. A. Is 

planning Its annual native turlcey 
supper (home style) to bo held a t 
the North Guilford Parish House on 
Meeting House HIU on Saturday 
October 22. 

Serving will be a t 5:30, 6:30 and 
7:30 P. M. For reservations call Mrs. 
Erward Haggerty, Guilford 81-J-2, 
or Mrs Charles A. SIsson Guilford 
58-W-3. 

PASE gEVEN 

N O R T H BRANFORD 

tKlMEDIAl'E DELIYEKY: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava-
toriea; Cbromo Brass Toilet Ao-
^ceasorles; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and IiuniUtlon. 

THE CONN. PLTOUJING AND 
LDMBEB CORIPANT 

I73t State St. New Baven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-8294 

N E W FERGUSON TRACTORS & 
IKIPLEMENTS. Few.used tractors. 
Russell Equip. Co. Tuttle Ave. & 
.Mansion Rd., 'WaUlngford. Open 
evenings. Phone New Haven 
2-1827. tf 

F O R SALE—Dachshund puppies, 
.granddaughters of Champion A r - j ^ ' ^ i ' . p " / 
,no V. Hlldeshelm. Beds, Blacks. I ^fcS'^^- , 
New Haven, Telephone 3-1876 

Legal Notice 

• L O S T —.Passbook No. 15528. If 
found re turn to Branford' Sav-

' ings Batik. • ' l l - l u 

WAMTED TO BUY-Jeep 1942 
thorugh 45, or'1941 Station Wag
on. Must be In good condition 
and privately owned. Call Gull-
ford 725. 

•BABY SITTER'avai lable in her 
oWn home. Centrally located. 21 
'Winchester Place, East Haven. 
,Phohe 4-3279 

'FOR SALE—Bengal 4 burner 
' gas, 2 oil heat, white enamel 

range. Also oil barrel and iron 
s tand. Very reasonable. Call New 
Haven 4-2316. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE BARGAINS 

, BRANFORD • 
FOREST RD', GRANITE BAY—At

tractive 7-room house on 2 acres. 
Newly painted and decorated, all 
improvements. Privacy with 
beach privileges. Going for ? ? ? 
Make offer. :,, 

.WINDMILL HILL RD., Boston Post 
'TRoad-^Four large rooms, expan

sion at t ic , full' basement, all Im-r 
, provements, one aore, near bus, 

brand new. Make offer. 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
902 Chapel St., New Haven 

; Phones 6-8241 or 5-9744 

HAYCOCK POINT—BRANFORD 

Shore Front summer residence 
with private beach. Adaptable for 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 full 
baths, 2 extra lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement. Triple 
garage, etc. Magnldcent view of 
Thlniblc Islands. Ask for Allan 

- Loeb. 

S. LOEB & SON 
Est. 1906 s. 

"Super-market for Homes" 
(11 Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4275 ' 106 Elm St. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ORDER OF NOTICE 
AGNES HENZELEIT, of. Borough 

Naugatuck, 
vs. 

THE HEIRS, REPRESENTATIVES 
AND CREDITORS OP ANDREW 
MACAITIS, deceased, late ot 
Branford, Connecticut, 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, NEW 
HAVEN COUNTY, ss. Waterbury, 
Oct. 11, 1049. 
Upon the complaint of the said 

Agnes Henzclelt, praying for rea
sons set forth therein tor a Judg
ment declartng mortgage Invalid 
and such other relief as to equity 
may appertain In the following 
described property. 

Tha t certain -piece or parcel of 
land, situated In said Town of 
Naugatuck and bounded and de
scribed as follows: _ 
NORTHERLY—00 feet on Scott 

EASTERLY—130 feet, more or less, 
on Andrew Avenue; " 

SOUTHERLY—On land ot Loroy 
S. Andrew, Trustee, et els; 

WESTERLY—130 feet, more or less, 
on land of David C. Roach, 

made returnable before the Su
perior Court for New Haven Coun
ty, to be held at .Waterbury, on the 
first Tuesday ot November, 1949, 
it appearing to and being found 
by the .subscribing authority, tha t 
tire whereabouts of the defendants, 
the Heirs, Representatives a n d 
Creditors ot said Andrew Macaltis, 
late ot said Branford, Connecticut, 
deceased,.-are unknown, .therefore, 

ORDERED tha t notice of the 
pendency of the ,sald complaint be 
given the defendants, the Heirs. 
Representatives and Creditors of 
said Andrew Macaltis, late of Bran
ford, Connecticut, . deceased,- Jiy 
publishing,this order In the Bran
ford Review, a newspaper having a 
circulation in said Branford, Con
necticut, tor two successive weeks; 
commencing on or before October 
15, 1949, by some proper officer, 
who with his doings thereon en
dorsed, shall make due return. 

GERTRUDE J. MIKNAITIS, 
Asst. Clerk of iSuperlor COUrt 
f or New Haven County a t 

Waterbury 
STATE OF .CONNECTICUT, ;NEW 

HAVEN COUNTY, ss., Branford, 
October .11, ip49. ., 

. The within and .foregoing Is a 
true and attested copy.ot the.or ig
inal Order of Notice ,in my hands 
for publication and with my en
dorsement thereon. 

Attest 
CHARLES B. GOGGINS 

10-20 Deputy .Sheriff 

CONQREGAnONAL CIIURCII 
Rev. n . C. Trent , Pastbr 

Miss Ethel Maynard 
Organist and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning worslilp 
0:45 Sunday School 

ST. AOtiUSTlNE'S H. C. CHURCH 
Rev, John J. AlcCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawlcy 
Organist and,Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
Church School will be held on 

Saturday mornlhg a t 10 o'clock at 
St. Augustine's R. C. ChUrch, with 
instructions by Dominican Nuns 
from New Haven. Two busses are 
now necessary to carry the chil
dren to these classes. 

and 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Kcv, Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
• Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkhis 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy .Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School a t the Rectory on 
Saturday Morning .a t 10 o'clock. 

The Agricultural Conservation 
Election meeting was held on 
Wednesday evening In the Atwatci' 
Memorial Library a t 8 6'clock. This 
rrieetlng wi s open to all farmers 
and Interested persons enrolled In 
the program. Mr. Fred Baumgardt, 
community assistant a t the New 
Haven Farm. Burcali office was 
present. 

Totoket Grange met on Tuesday 
night .In. the town hall. T'lie Home 
Economics Conimltt'ee was In charge 
of the program.Mlss Frances, Whit-
comb was the guest of the evening 
A food sale was held following the 
business meeting, and refreshments 
were served. Mi's. Florence Junlver, 
Mrs.Bessie Harrison, and Mrs. Bella 
Palliizzl were on committee. 

Fire Prevention Week has been 
dbseivod In the local schools. Fire 
Marshall Leslie Brlndley has been 
active In messages to the local 
schoolls. Fire Marshall Leslie 
Brlndley has been active In mess

ages to the townspeople and in 
bringing the hiat ter ot fire preven
tion to the minds ot the school 
children. Art and essay competitions 
have been held In the schools nnd 
prizes will be awarded at the close 
of the contest. 

The North Branford Hon\e 
Makers are Meeting this week 
Thursday a t 11 'o'clock in the 
chapel. Mrs. Harry Junlver is the 
leader Gift wrapping will be the 
subject nnd members ai'o urged 
to bring liiatcrlnls'for use In this 
pi'ojcct. y • •-

I ATTIC; AUCTION -
I An attic auction' for the' benefit 
of the Nortii Brnnford Congrega
tional Church will be held In the 
church basement ttnd/chnpel on 
Saturday ot this week. Mrs. Alden 
J . Hill and Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 
are co-chairman, and they a n 
nounce tha t nny sort of salable 
Item will be gratefully rcqclved. 

Trucks win call for Items where 
It Is desired, and phone calls may be 
given directly to Douglas B. Holn-
bU'd or Louis Schleicher., or to the 
members of the committee not 
operating the trucks If more con
venient. Other committee members 
Include Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur 
Maynard, Rev. B. C. Trent Leslie 
Brlndley, :Mr. nnd. Mrs. Charles 
Qodnoy, .Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank H, 
Snow, Clifford JIarrlson, FlOyd 
Grlswold, Mrs. Stephen Rose, nnd 
Fred Harrlson;_ ,-. * I 

"The dances on Friday evenings 
a t Stony creek sponsored by the 
Fife ' a n d Drum! Corps will s ta r t , 
agnln on October 7 with Hal Ji iyne' 
and the Hciedowhers. The prompter! 
will bo 6111 Duprenu. I 

From Our Readers 
ARE YOU WITH 'Elvi? 

(An open letter to the Review by 
Ruth Evis). 

This Is a true story. I t hnppeiVed 
In the town of Branford—Monday 
night. I t was to bo "Open House" 
for the Fire Houses. (In honor of 
Fire Prevention Week, you know). 

Fire laddies—tired froiU tliclr 
regular work routine, wore yet en-
per to give that ejctra ','Sundny go 
to meeting dress" to their eUginos 
nnd ecjulpnient. Polished and 
shined nnd perhnps Ulcptnlly 
"brushed-up" a bit on the answers 
to the questions they hoped were 
going to be ashed ot them about 
the use ot these life-arid property 
savers, ' 

So they expeclnntly Walled, and 
Waited, und two smnli boys rtnnlly 
came, ana sat in the sents; nnd 
rnng the bell , . . and went home. 
No oho else. Didn't anyone eare? 
WasiVt anyone interested, oven 
once a year? Gee I I t sure was dis
couraging nnd disheartening. 
S'funny — tlic.y .wore welcome 
enough by the peoples concerned, 
\vhen there was n fire nt their 
pmcel 

How about those nights , when 
tired, perhaps cqld, .anyway iinlf 
awake, tliey'd loft their warm, 
ComfOrtnble beds to answer .those 
many distress cnlls! How about 
those rainy msleVnblo daysl How 
about going out in the snow and 

IccI How about those hot humid 
strougth-sapplhc days nnd nights 
\Vhen cnlls for help wore promptly 
ftnswered—with no thought of self! 
How nljqul their risk to,life and 
llmb--DVerytliHe thby "went out"! 
How about that—huh?-.-mnkes you 
kind of wonder—doesn't Ifi' p i d n ' t 
anyone care lii between times? 

Well, there was still Fi'Idny niglit 
nnd Saturday nfternoon . . iiuiy 
be? , . . maybe? 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

V/. Moi / i SI. Tel. a-93IS hranhrd 

ilte ©ajstli? i> 
'\ Grannis Corners, U. S. Routo I 

• Lunchfloni 90c up, Dmnort $1.75 up. 

: Tho idofll pidco for dining. Spocial prleoi 
for pAr^ioi, racopf ioni , banqueh And woddingt 

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT 
JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS ORCHESTRA ' 

• . 
Tho Castio — Grohms Corners — Now Haven 

Tolaphono 't-25S9 

Dear Mr. Brinley. 
On several of?nslons my mother 

nnd, I have been going to write 
you nnd tell you how much we en
joy your, writings in tl''" East Hn-
ven^ pnper.l linve liven in Albany 
tor the past 10 years and ' m y 
mother has lived with mo for eleven 
years, , 

Au old friend sends Us your 
clipping each week nnd In turn I 
mall some ot them to my aunt In 
Providence, she Is Gertrude Bur
ton Burne t t nnd my father was 
John Burton of New Haven. I be
lieve you knew tiie family. 

May I again Join with my mother 

in rtppi'cclnilon or your tine wrlt-
lng,s In n troubled world. 

SInce'rely, 
Florence Burton Clark, 

13 Cleveland St. 
Albany 5, N.Y. 

SAL ALTRUI 
SAW FILING 

All kinds of Saws Filed and Joined 
All WORK GUARANTCID 

W o i l End Avonun Branford 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

P A L M E R - P L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

exclusive shore rentals for next summer 

RAY PLANT, Jr. - Insuror - Realtor 
260 Main St. Tel. 8-1729 B r a n f o d , Conn. 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Establlshe(d 1916 Claronco B. Guy, Pros. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss.. 
PROBATE COURT, September 26, 

imo. 
Estate of CHARLES J. SCOVILL 

late of Branford. In said District, 
The Court of Probate for tlie Dis

trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for"': the creditors of said 
estate to exhibit their claims for 
settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their accounts properly a t 
tested, within said time, will be de 
barred a: recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 

• to make immediate nayment to 
Lula M. Scovill, 

Executrix 
Address: 

% Atty. Walter J.McCarthy 
42 Church Street 
Kew Haven. Conn. 10-13 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, September 
27th, 1949 
Estate of ROBERT ARTHUR 

CHATFIELD late of Branford. In 
said District, deceased. 

Upon the , application of Edwin 
R. Kelsey preying tha t an in 
strument in writing• purporting ,.tp 
be the last will ajid testapient of 
said deceased, may be proved, a p -

•proved, allowed, and- .admitted .to 
probate and tha t letters tes ta
mentary may be granted on said 
estate, as per application, on file 
more fuUy appears; it Is 

ORDERED — That;Said applica
tion be heard and determined at a 
Court of probate to be held a t 
Branford, in said District, on .the 
15 day of October A. F. 1949. a t ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and t h a t 
public notice of the pendency of 
said application, a n d ' o f , t h e , t ime 
and place of the hearing Hherepn. 
be given to all parties, interested 
In said estate, by pjiblishing this 
order three times in ^a newspaper 
having a circulation in said 
District, an^ 'by\ 'p05t lng a copy 
the Town of Branford, in said 
hte Town of Braihford, in said 
District. - . 

By the Court: 
' . Jf»i0ra K. Goldsmith 

10-13 Clerk'twj-

6TATEMKXT OI" TIIK OWNKUSIIIP, MAN-
AOKMliNT, CIKt'UI.ATrON, KTC. lU'.-
QUIRKD 1(V TUF. ACT 01? OONGHKSS 
OK AUGUST 24. 11H2, AS AMl-JNnMl) HY 
Tim AfjTH o r MAkcir n, m-ri. AND' 
.lUUY 2, i!).jo (:M) U. K. C. 'Jimi 

of Tlio Urnnford Itcvicw, It ir . . putilisliefJ 
wjHtltly nt lirniiford, Oimn., tnr Ontiilirr 1, 
l»Ui , Slfitc of Coiiiioi'li.-tit, Cmiiiiy of NV»-
Hnveii, KB. 

Ilcforo mo. fi Notnry I 'ubHc In nnd for tho 
^tn le nnd county aforoHntd, pornonally n\\-
ponrcd Meyer Ijosliinn, wlio, Imvlng been duly 
sworn ncoordintt, tn Inw, dQ]iOHn.i and »ayn 
tlinl lio in thfi I'uIjliHhnr ot Iho Drnnford Ro-
view, I n c . . nnd Hint the fiillowinn in, to tlio 
linst of ,Iii« knowledco nnd belief, B t rue 
fitntoment of tho ownernht)), innnngcmcnl (nnd 
if B dnily, vveoIc|y, somiweokly or Ir iwenkly 
nowsimpor, Mio. f i rn l l i i t l on ) . iatc., of, the 
nforcunid'iiuljlicfttion for tha dnln shown in 

( tho ^nhovB cnplion, rcfjulrod by llio act of 
AuBiiftl S i , 1012. nn nmcndcd hy (ho nclB of 
March 3 . 10:i3, nnd Ju ly 2, IH-IR Hfrtion ."Sa?. 
Piislnl Lnwfl And RojiulHtinnii), pr in tpd on 
Iho reverao of t|iiii form, to w i t : 

I , Tlmt liip iitiiricN' 11 nd rifldrrf̂ KCK of thp 
Itnhliiiiior, edi tor , tiinnngiiif: i-dilor, nnd 
l)ti«iiii'Bfi mnniiiroro Hre; I'uldiNhpr. Moycr 
lii'Hhino. Ilntiiford. Conn.. ICilitor, W. ,1. 
Ahum. Itnitifui'il. 'Coitn. 

2 . . T h a t : t h e owner i s ; (If owned by i , cor
poration, itx nime and address must be ttalcd 
and also immediately thereunder the names and 
iddreises of stoclcholdtrs owning or holding one 
per tent or more, of total amount of stock. If 
not owned by a cbrporatroti, the names and ad
dresses of the individual owners must,be, s 'ven. 
If owned hy a firm, tompany, or other unin
corporated concern, its name and address, as 
well as those of each individual member, muit 
be given.) Meyer I.eshlne, Branford, Conn . ; 
Jennie n . Lcshinc. Dranford, C o n n . ; J i a r t y Ii. 
Bvans, Vine St.. Hartford, Conn.^ 

3. 'Tha t the known bondholders, mortgagees, 
, ind other security holders owning or 'holding 1 
per cent or more of total ami^unt of bonds, 
mortgages, or other. securiUes,arc; None . 

4. Thiit (hu tvv,o pnrngrHjihB n e i t ftltove, 
giving the ntiines i?f thu ownora, .slockhttldora, 
und (Pi i i r i ty Itolderi, if any, c o n l a l n n o t only 
tho list of BlocVliyldem, and Hociirily ho lders 
AH Ihoy n| t | icar upon tlia,ho(ikii of the com-
pony hut aUu. in ciiios wiii-re Ihe.iilockjioldrsr 
or ReL'urity hohlur apjieam upon thu .bo^ka of 
liic r o i i i p " ' ' / n» IniBtec or in a n y mother fi-
,dut'inry reliition, the nntne of .the .porsua or 
corporat ion for whom «urh t r u i t e o l» BctlnK, 
is Kiven; «1K(I tha t tho,,BBid two.iiBri'tfrapiifl 
lon la in ntittoniDntB emhrac ing .ofrrant'a full 
knowledge a n d bcUef an to the ctrcumstiincea 
nnd ciinditionii under , ^ 'hivh a tockholders .and 
neriirily hoIderH who. do not Bpjtear upon the 
boukR of thft coni]>any as t r u i t c ca , hold Block 
and Eec-nriticK in .ti: capac i ty o t h e r than t h a t 
of n bona llde owocr ; and thin affiant lias no 
rcnKon to lielieve that any . o t h e r person, BH-
Korintion. o r corporat ion h a s , any in te res t di
rect or indircf;! in the Bajd Btofk, bonds , or 
other .seiuritk-B thati as an , s ta ted by him, 

r>. Tlint the average n u m b e r of copies of 
eiir-h hs^e ft this j>ublic«tion sold or die-
trUiutcd, th rough tha mal l s^or bthfcrwiiie. to 
paid .BuhBcrihori d u r i n j t h e twelve n ioothi 
p re ied ing the date shown above '{a 3 0 0 0 . 

MEYER LESHINE, PgbHiher 
Sw»|-n to and liubscribpd 'before me this 

laih diiy of October, 1911*: .' 
AIJOB T. I'ETKUBt»N. 

^ Notary I'ubiir 
misftimi'esplres April, 105i; 

k 

Yoii ought to be 
driving a # ^ l j ^ 

R 

1 

Here^s Where the Miest Begins! 
JYtni lire hr.n to UU-A: with HOiiictliing very hpcciiil auunm 

..HUlomobiles ulicn you lipiome iicquaitiUrd witlî  a 1919 
I.'omiiic—for here IH wliere th'J Iwsl hoghiH. 

You can fitiiiBo this, of roiirsc, Hiiiijily hy looking at 
JVmtiai;. UB Silver Stn;uk BtyJing U»H a Kparkiiiig pfsmui'. 
aWly all its mm—I'oiiliac is far the jnost heaulifiil thing 
on WIKVCIH. * 

Votjr lirsl inipregBion is K(.rengthene(l m soon an you nicp 
into tlie car. j 'or everything qhoutlVrntJac IH Jii \\\v. jinc 
car spirit—iltj sinootlily jtanoml tiphoJBtery, it» fiinarily 
Btyiea hardware, its \voh(Ierfully generous ei/e. Kvery 
.interior detail h hrantl new—and in the fineftl Kinhcr 
Body tradition. 

Then gel hehintl ihe triiri Hleeijng 

MAML 

\\hvr\ atirl yiHi'il hiinv 
heyonn ajl .douht lluil li'^ie in auloniolivi; rpiiilitv al JIH 
IH'BI! Von will know why I'iMiliae'H cngineM—hiraJglit right 
ov ttix-—are called "the HweeieMl eiif îneH on the road." 
you' l l know, too. the wf^nderfiil v.mi: ami ri^nvenieiir.*! of 
(#M llydra-Matie*, for I'onliac in still ihe lowetil-prieed 
car offering thifl,miracle of auii/inalie tlriviiig. 

All thcHe impret̂ KJoiiH of I'ontiae he<̂ OIIl(! firiii coiivietionH 
as the miles roll Iiy. For, like alt i'oiiliac's, here in a ear 

.htiilt | o deliver eednoinieat, ix'iialjle [H;rforMiancu for 
100,000 miles—ot more. 

' • • « • • ' 

V>li> not drop in for a vibit hoon <ind hui for )Oiirri<If 
t'xaf tij win re the hv^t liLginti.'' • 

'Thv.MoHi tUmniUnI Thhtff pn WhevlH-Plus All TUVHV AdilviM AdvaniafivHl 

1< Aiiieni aV I^Hol'Praed .Straigiil ri(;lil 
tf> Coiriplelely New.IIodiert hy TiHlier 

3 . Wider .SeulH—Added Jloorn 
• ] • Wide, l^uKy-Aceeng f}oorH 

S> New Wide>Hori/,on Curved Windshield 
« . ^'ew pial-CluHlcr Dafili 

•y. New I'i'ngcr-tip .Sluri«r BuIUm on Irwlrurncnl Parifil 
. 8 . NewjLow"Pre«*Bure-Tirefl, 15' Wheels and Wider IWim 

U, ICxeliiHivR New ".Travejux" }\]t\n 
10* I'oiitlae rariiniiri Tiuiirovcd Sirulght riiglit und 

SU Cyliii;h!r ICttginrn 
IJ»'Ncw;V«ntiIatiiig $y»t«in 

l a . Iy>>vc«t'Vriecd,Cur with Ge/ierul Molora 
Ilydru-MulicUrive* 

1 a . .Carry-More Lug '̂afje .Sjmre 
,1 1. Safe-T-New Driver View-

^Hyilra-MalU: Drlvt iipthiuJ un nil motMi ui,eMra cutU 

THERE'S MORE COMFORT I N A P O N t l A C i 

Kvcrything you toueli—everyihliig yoii 'do—ja so 
much iiieer in a ronliat;! The doors, for cxaiiiplci ifrfl 
wider for n»ny, gnieefiil entry or f!xit.''P6'ntiati*ii'Hcat<i 
—fioiit und tear—are tfirJo and conifortillilc, ofTerhig 
plenty of lug^roorti and heurl-rooni. Kvcry rnile aeemn 

*i»hor(cr ami bntoolhcr when yottVc in a ,1'outiau* 

1td64MAINSTEEET 

M- ^ 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC, , , 
BKANFOED, OONN, 
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PAGE EIGHT 
T H E BRANFORD R E V I E W • E A S T H A V E N H E W B 

Tltursday, nr.tobcr 13. 19W_ 

THE REAL LEGACY 
BY B I U i A I I E R N 

:!m!iismituzasmsiistumsajimm vMiMma 

S P O R T S 
IN REVIEW 

• A H.rrf mtiP man look a ride yesterday; a ride to a Ukranlan Church 
i n - k e W H a v c " A"horl°^,11e laic,- he wont to We, t Haven, there to re-

™„ln unlU ' f ; ; f f^;^^"^^'^„„ n„,3WnB a neeond cup oC coffee. The 
In .Branford, ' " ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' " ' ' ^ . ' l " . , ^ , , 0,1 any olhci' day. I t was Jimt as 

S N t ' ^ ! n " c r w r g « r a b u l T a durero^nl farmer. A now milkman 

' ' " Tofay U.cro Is nothing loft bu t a few unpaid milk b l l lB-and mem-

°'"*'^'' . , , ..Mi« noifis nboiit Brantord arc the farms sur-
Probably the " ; o » \ ' " " ' = " " B f „ 3 h y Plain In the latter spot many 

roundlhg I ^ f , ^ , , ^ ' ' ' ^ ° ? X m a n . N c t m r i l ^ ^ ^ took his bride, Martha 
K U . ' r d ; c r ; o d " a T r T o r ' t h e m s c . v o . , beneath the verdant wood-

• ' " i r t . l " ; f n u r r t : d " : n r ' ; o u l e ; a one . a n a . a l r which 

• c a l , c^d%r :a f . ; ' r l s . ng ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U . legacy to his chU-

' T "Tr " ^ L T l n tl f welta 0 H h estale ls.;^ostly whimsical 
drcn is a life spent l ' \ { ' ' f ' ' r " , , y ..omcdy routines, sated with tom-
smllesot romombranco rich ' ' ' '^^,7^<=°" , r L l r a t l ^ as personal ple-
? u ° r r t « t T o ^ O T ; ? 1 - ™ X a l r and the helplessness of a 

body wasting on ^ l ^ ^ - " t T w " W ^ o ' ^ - o u t c never hoard his heavy voice 
The patrons of ''•^^,=,°«'„ " ' ^ " ' ; , , , „ ,,pori ntc. B u t l h e y arc ma t -

peal the tidings of his «°" « ' " ' ; = " X m i l l c d Umo and again when Pete 
ters or record. The once great Laurels ruiucu uma u„u^ b__̂ _̂ _̂ ^ ^^^ ^^^ 

by BlU Ahem 

was a tackle on the learn, Mony times the local high school and the 
Branford Rams saw defeat turned into victory when Billy sped Into 
the end zone wllh a Tamulevlch thrown pass hugycd tightly to his 
green jorseycd ehesl. 

The milk was on the back porch on time D-Day morning despite 
the fact t h a t his son's ship, . the Nevada, was one of the big battle 
wagons laying down a Ave screen In doflaiice of shore batteries as the 
big push got underway, one June. • 
,' Bui sport 's followers know 
; A ml to over flflcon years ago 

"Cook tlic turkey on the back 
burner, mother. Tlianks(;lvinff Day 
dinner will be laic this year." 

* • * 
That 's the way the youngsters 

were telllnK their chief cook and 
bottle washer that they would not 
miss seeing the annual East Haven 
HIgh-Branford Hornet clash on 
turkey day morning at ler witnessing 
the Ihrlllor pu t on by the two 
elevens a t West End Stadium lost 
Friday night. , 

* • * 
I t wiis a gallant scrap with the 

victory margin Jusl about rlglil. 
Coocb Frank Crisati l ias a stronR 
squad beautifully handled by quar
terback Ron Riossctti. Buddy MauUc 
is a lethal dose of pigskin poison;' a 
beautiful runner to watch In tihc 
open field. I | ls lino is strong and 
experienced. I t his forwards have 
a miiMIc name It must 'be scrap. 

* • • 
I t is this corner's guos-s that East 

Havon will take the Housatonic 
I title despite the rough evening, 
Branford provided It a t their Initial 
mooting. Shellon the other choice, 
beat Branford handily but tha t was 
In the days B. C. (Before Confi
dence) When the Hornets met the 
Gaols they -lacked playing experi
ence. Tlio win over Derby provided 
it and East Haven bat t led down to 
the wire. 

Hornets Play 
Friday Versus 

Middletown 

Local Youths 
Will Witness 
Pigskin Treat 

,. , For the first time In many years, 
There will be no respite for the 1 Branford youngsters will at tend the 

Branford Hornets this week-end. lyalc-Brown football game as tiie 
The schedule for the 1949 Bran- guests of the Yale Athletic Associa-

ford High fotball squad assures yon, it was announced this week 
that . This week the nineteen m a n ' ~ • •-•-

o ffirst line players must 

EAST HAVEN ELEVEN 
PREPARES FOR GAME 
AGAINST MILFORDITES 

squad v̂  - . . 
meet Middletown High In a home 
contest a t Hammer 'Field on Friday 
afternoon a t 2:30. f 

And It the fans hereabouts do not 
figure t ha t to tough then a look a t 
the records o fthe Central Connecti
cut Inlerscoholostic league will show 
the Wildcats Iri fb^st'place Tinri Tied 

The trip will be made possible by 
the Branford Exchange Club which 
win work ou t all details. 

Boys between the ages of 12 and 
18 who a t tend the Branford Schools 
are eligible for the tr ip. 

It will mark the resumption of 
; ? . holiday for the first time in 
many years. 

It Is the practice of the Yale 
with the upstatesr.i Is Joo Bruno's,y^thietic Association to open Its 
Hamden High eleven. Both teams 1 portals to boys, under supervision 

Easties Stop 
Branford Bid 
For Late Win 

Powerful East Haven overcame 
another obstacle in its pa th to the 
Housatonic League championship 
a t West End Stadium last Friday 
night when it utilized a break to 
gain an early lead and then with 

few Instances, never rose above the mediocre 
The cxcoplloris wore the Panaronl brolhc 

, One of the boiler centers of the town played wltai Saltonstall 
'against the Yellowjackels on '^'•—•'•-"''•tn,, nnv ins3. and. remarked to Thanksgiving Day, 1033, and. remarked 

vui m t tuu J... „ , , - . Uip third ward.soctlon of Ihe 
town, a group of lads decided to have a football loam. The eleven was 
not particularly loaded wllh outstanding pprlormcrs anc\, except for a 

i-.^„«n .iniio,. r ^ e abovo the mediocre. 
The cxoopllons wore the Pnnaronl brothers nnd big Pete Huzar. 

boiler ' " - ° " " — 
wjnckel,. u.. „ 

all within,car range, after the game, t ha t Iluzar was the toughest m a n 

ho ever played against. 
His stylo was reminiscent of Chet Tlsko. lie praolioally battered the 

foe Into submission and loved the going tough. • , 
1 . I t was the most natural thing in the world for big Pcto . to go wllh 
Iho Laurels Ihe following season. Teamed with Prllz Pelela, Pete Nalmo, 
Walt Parclnskl, the team wrote a (lashing fliilsh to old time pages. ' 

I t was the pracllco of the limes to send nn undermanned Laurel 
ar ray against the lop' teams of the stale and trade former glory tor. a 

• . ... i, „„„„, . „r n niipn crcat flirhtor being 

New Haven writers (and the 
crowd) were struck by the masni r 
flcciil play of the Branford ends 
and ia(ckic, Don ..Atkinson. ..Dick 
Colcmnn was a defensive wizard 
and . Lou Locarno a ball caUihlnf; 
genius closely chnscd by the same 
Cnlcman, Alkinsoii; who calls the 
plays, had a tcnncncy to call his 
own position a mltn' too frequently 
bu t backed it up on most occasions 
by providing a trcmcndoois opening 
for the ball carriers. Vln Casanova's 
jump passes were accurate to the 
point of h e a r t failure, the East Ha
ven fan:; tliought. 

league play. 
But Branford Is no t giving the 

Asylum City lads any o fthe best 
0 fit In the pre game dope. Despite 
the smallnoss of the squad, Its de 
fensive play has Improved mightily 
and they have'^always proved tha t 
they can score. 

I ts oflcnslve Is centered about 
fleet moving halfback Wilbur Wash
ington and fullback plulnger and 
passer, Vln Casanova and a pair of 
nitty • ends, Lou Locarno and Dick 
Coleman. 

Washington Is short on experi
ence" but weekly is showing im
provement In carrying the ball. On 
several occasions against East Ha-
verf last weeki he proved his ability 
to slice through the Untj as the t i l l 
back of Sampsop's single wing of
fense. Casanova, the number two 
back, plunges behind the holes 
opened by Captain Don Atkinson 
and his line mates. In addition he 
Is an accurate portslde passer and 
varies his style with jump tosses on 
ocaslon. Bill Gorrfon endeared h im 
to the tans here. 

Offensively and defensively, Bran-
tord'a ends have ^ been standouts. 
Both Dick Coleman and Lou Lo
carno have glue fingered aptitudes 
catching passes and defensively 
both are sure tacklers and accurate 
play diagnosticians. 

towns 

The multl-sldcd alack ot East 
Haven's crack fotball team Is ex
pected to prevail agalnft t he heavi
est arry In the Houstonlc League 
when MlUord High comes to West 
End Stadium for It annua l gridi
ron contest on Saturday afternoon. 

Admittedly powcdful the Indians 
are hoping against hope U) hear ine 
tom-tom cheers of the student body 
rouse its warriors to new heoghts 
against the Crlsaflmen. 

Minus many ot the vital cogs 
which made it a power, a J M r ago, 
the Mllford aray will s " " Pr=f " * 
a strong running game. The team 
was rated as one of the prc-season 

, . r v d r l l e s to cop the conference 
_ _ Branford High title. But Its power Is strictly 

this year- combine to win 13 to 8. through the line. No longer do tne 
A spokesman of the Exchange Twenty five hundred part isan aerials of Tom Ford strike inrougn 

Club James P Kavanaugh, who was tans were kept cheering through- the air to find receivers. *-ora nus 
Instrumental in procuring the in- out the game as the Hornets buzz- graduated. Incxperlence^m his spot 
Vilallon to the local youngsters, cd to sensational gains on the U n d other backfleld P ° ™ , „ J } ; ; | ; 
said today tha t the boys will be strength ot great Individual play wiped out the numerical advantage 
notified by their school principals by Coleman, Casanova. Locarno which the Westshore team possesses 

have ton three and lost none in ^ n e g ^ year. Usually the game Is the stood a pressing attack froni an 
Yale-Brown encounter. I t will be so undermainned 

when to apply for reservation 
The game will be played 

Saturday. Nov. 6th. 
The trip will be made bu bus 
Tiie Brantord lads will be pa r 

ticularly fortunate since Brown 
University is being hailed as one of 
the finest teams I n the East. While 
Yale's success hinges on its .showing 
against Cornel l ,on Saturday. It is 
possible t h a t two unbeaten teams 
win oppose each other on the 
November date. 

Further details will be tor thcom-
.Ing through the press. 

Clancy Elated 
Over Showing 

Of Eli Frosh 

and Atkinson and a t other times 

II was a strange game which the 
Easties satisfied wllh the score and 
the Brantordltes happy over the 
team's spirited fight. 

• • • « • 

LIglitning struck twice over the 
weekend for on Salm<day a t Baker 
Field in New York, another scrappy 
performance was evident When the 
Yalcs measured Coliunbia 33-7. 

ar ray uguui^^b iiiu-i.uij v\. » ŵ  — ~-
dollar build-up, somewhat In the manner ot a once great flghtor being 
thrown into the ring to lend his name lo the victims ot a coming top-
notchor. The eleven had been on: the downgrotlo tor several seasons. 
Age and good Jobs erased the hoadllners ot the sport here and substi
tuted young blood, willing but Insufticlently coached. 

But tor two blazing seasons the tables nearly turned. 
They wore the years when lluzar played tackle. With hlnj were many 

high school stars. The coaches wore Johnny Knccht and KUnky Klar-
mun. 

On bull strength and a peculiar as.sortment ot ago and youth; ot 
willingness and savvy, the wind ot victory t anned , dying embers and 
whipped smoldering charcoal Into a bright Hamo though It lacked the 
hea l ot endurance. 

Particularly agalnsi the Danbury Trojans did the team perform In 
stirring fashion. In one ot his two appearances against t h a t once fine 
array, Huzar was flanked by P a l McGowan. a really great center. I t was 
McOowan's farewell appearance In competitive sport. Opposing the 
Brantordltes was a pair of All Americans, Armstrong, of Dartmouth, a 
tackle, and Freddie Looser ot Yale. 

The Laurels dropped the lilt wlicn an inexperienced'back allowed 
the pigskin to sail over his heiid Into the end zone, in the closing min 
utes ot action. But two Collier Selections never put In a rougher after
noon. 

Again the following year, Branford put on a stirring exhibition. 
The final scorft was 20 to 12. The class belonged to Jack Thompson's 
array b\il the llghl was rouKh-hcwn from the Umber ot a small town's 
stalwart youlh. 

When the season was over, the dreamers Ruzod Into the glass ball' 
"Green Wave" as sports-

It was Herman Hickman's eye-
opening defensive line which pro
vided the fight. The lions had no 
chance against tlie fast charging, 
alert forward wall as the 11 yeards 
gained th roughout ' the game show
ed Clemons, Jablonskl and company 
were magnificent; ; 

'_ » • • ' • • 

Tlie same was not t rue of tlic of
fensive wall for on loo innny 00-
icasions, Yale's ground attack was 
stymcld. The trouble was probably 
duo to t h e enfolded lay-off caused 
•w^icn University ofticals forbade 
contact iwork because ot a i>olio 
threat . 

• • ' *' • 

Nevertheless the timing must be 
improved. The ground at tack r e 
presented by the pony backfleld was 
simply a case of outrunning the 
ends and backers. , 

mcnt shared , by Branford 
people a s well as the Class ot 1049 
of which h e was president for two 
ycilrs. 

Joe Petela a t MarlanapoUs Aca
demy played guard against West 
Point ton days ago. He tilled In to 
replace a starter who was,Injured 
but confesses he prefers the back-
field. His team; lost by a twelve 
point margin. -• 

* * • 
Poor eyesight Is Vsausing Ed Pe

tela a eliancc to ' play more a t 
Boston College where first grade 
passers a rc Avantcd in tile backfleld. 
Although h e thro\ys a nice pass, 
the Main Street youth has trouble 
spotting the receivers quickly. Tele-
vision fans w h o ' c a u g h t the B . C - first-game jitters, 

' " '- '-• • ' T Irvtr,.!, f l i p hnV.t 

Stu Clancy, coach ot Yale's 
freshman football squad, Tuesday 
began Intensive drilling on offense 
In preparat ion for Saturday's game 
against Andover Academy, one ot 
tnc top prep school teams in the 
East. 

The Eli BuUpups, pracncally im
penetrable on defense, were defi
nitely wobbly on offense hv their 
7-0 victory over t he yearlings of 
Columbia University Saturday in 
the Bowl. Six times as they were 
moving goal-ward they fumbled, 
and six t imes Columbia recovered 
to pullout ot trouble. , 

Clancy said he was delighted 
with the defensive work of the 
learn. He added he would'spend the 
week smoothing out the offensive 
machinery ot the team and adding 
plays. '• 

"I expect it was chiefly a case ot 
... , i n — . . j.,g gjiji^ " a n d 

Oklahoma tilt Via the air lanes I 
wore h igh on his' ball carrying. At ' 
present .Coach iDcnny Myers ra tes 
him his nimibcr three choice. 

• • • 
Officials ot t h e Branford Base

ball team want to thank the people 
and firms who helped the team 
during Its successful, season just 
passed. Particularly the Robblns 
Dept. Store, t h e Whelan Drug 
Store, t he Carroll Cut Rate Store, 
the Shoreline Electlrlc Store and 
Ward's Locker Plant . 

I know .the boys' \vlli look a lot 

, Dick Dolan and Joe Orscne a rc 
Cornell will bo big and fast a n d ' s t u d e n t s a t Manha t t an College 1 

experienced. I t Yale's big backs 
can find t h e gaps, Uiclr weight may 
provide a n Ell victory. Savage Yale 
tackling will give the BtiDdogs the 
ball frequently enotig^h but Uie air 
lanes mus t be augmented and liglit 
backs a r e not ' Hho answer. 

For a Up, keep your eye on 
Spears. The lad Is no t under-ra ted. ot the future and predicted a rebirth ot the 

writer, Joo Zafdno, was wont lo call them 
They reckoned without tale . 
The following fall. Pelela was wllh Danbury. where ho proceeded to 

carve an enviable niche tor himself In the annuls of professional play. 
Polo Nalmo had gone lo Bridgeport to play with a pro outfit, coached 
by Stu Clancy, And Huzar departed—lo find nqw buddies in a now 
field, the Navy. 

Time swallowed his adventures. 
Few know that on the West Coast, a former Naval Academy star , 

Bu'iz Borrcs, spotted him and transformed hlni Into a fullback.-His 
ship won the Pacific Coast title largely through his buU-ln-the-ohlna-
shop technique. lie played naval football until the war Intervened. Then 
lie and a couple of million other kids started playing for keeps. 

Despite a smattering ot formal education, Pete was able lo rise in 
the ranks and eventually reach a Oliiet Pet ty officer's berth. His a rm 
carries the red liash marks of the engine room. 

But previous lo becoming a C.P.O,, he was good tor a long laugh. 
Strong In dotermlnatlon, the boy decided not to shave until the 

war was over. Soon he sported a beard over four Inches long featuring 
a brown curly sUklncss which was the envy ot the West Coast females. 

Ho never kept his vow because he got married, All his brawnlnes.s 
was feeble remonstrance before the dictates ot>tho little woihan. 

When Pete came home, he reached Into his father's bed while he 
lay Bleeping and wllh a great bear hug saluted "the old man". 

The latter appellation was his own designation tor his father. Nev
er did the sailor-boy spit It wllh venomous disregard but ra ther he used 
It In lender fashion; rolled Into a choice tidbit to be swallowed with 
Djiprcclatlon, 

Up on the "Plain" they feasted for scvera ldays . In fact, all over 
Brantord, the townspeople wore glod to see him. In return tor h a n d 
shakes he eased the minds ot parents and friends by telling ot various 
local people ho 'had met In the service. He promised as many more to 
look up their sons when ho returned to the coast. 

A verllo sort ot a guy, he stirred the Imagination. 
Once a pretty candidate tor a s late office asked him for his vote. 

He said, "You can have It for a kiss". She got the vote. And, as she 
left his arms, by-standers thought they heard her say, "Tha t was the 
nicest vote I'll over get." 

All the Huzar family Is endowed with the same loving trai ts . The 
story of Pete is b u t a fore-runner ot Bin, and the others. 

The children are all doing nicely In the outside world. Their r e -
ghrd tor others should Insure them ot success. Peto is sUll In the Navy. ' stars. ^ovKy i^iwucu iinu - "^ ..^.-..y 
His h i t ch is over halt gone. Please God, may the rest be without Incident. lf°' ai^o likewise readying tor coi-

. When he does strip oil the uniform tor the last t ime, it should be p ^ • . . ' . 
In his liomc towt). The name should bo pcrpotualed here . Not sculped I n ' j oe Ciiandler's outstanding pig-
stone but in the ' laughter ot juvenile voices and. tho pa l te r of children's skin work is bringing smiles to 
feet •' • " • Coadli Fletcher Ferguson ot Col-

rm t. > .ii., i j ., j i j - .J • I logiate Scltool In New Haven. He 
, Tliat 's how "tho old man" did It. . 1 [^^ ^ i „ . . ^ y ^ o „ a spot In Fc rp i -

And he did a damned good Job. , _ \ . '̂ son's hea r t as « great guy. A sentl-

Tho finest Way lo enjoy a real 
afternoon of football Is to go to 
New Haven shortly after noon on 
Sati^rdays and ca tch tho first three 
quarters of the Freshmen game be
fore going into t h e Bowl for the 
Varsity scrimmage. One gets a great 
look a t future Ell s tars whicli helps 
In tho liot stove sessions between 
seasons. The yearling contest usual
ly s ta r t s a t 12:30. 

w . * * 

Tills talk on the best kicking 
averagfes In the country is tho 
bunk. Last Saturday a t ' Columbia. 
Jackson did all ot Yale's punting. 
Rated the fifth highest in the 
country a year ago, his average 
took a dive against the lions. Yet, 
Jackson did one ot the finest kick
ing Jobs, he has ever done. The dif
ference was this. T h e game was 
practically In Columbia territory. 
Jackson was called upon to kick 
from varying distances up to the 
home team's forty five yard line, 
he tr ied and succeeded In kicking 
out o f bounds or rolling the ball 
dead "within the Columbia twenty 
yard line. Only teams playing in 
their own territory can loft the ball 
for fifty; sixty and seventy yards. 
It may Rive a kicker a great average 
but It doesn't bottle up the opposl-

lon. 

* • * * 
' Branford was well rcprescncd a t 
tho game Mr, . artd Mrs. Eddie 
Kligcmian were there a s was Mr. 
and Mrs. Manny Kligcrman, Pub
lisher and Mrs. John E. Ixicb of the 
Branford Ucvlcw, Billy Clancy, At
torney T. Holmes Bracken and his 
wife among others. 

* • • 
Bob Vlshno. co-captnln ot last 

year's. Branford High basketball 
team Is propping a t the Mllford 

».....» .« School where two East Haven court 
the Navy. ' stars. Corky Cacace and Joo Dono-

Ncw York where Dobtn will try for 
the baseball team in the Spring. 
Mel Bigclow, pi tching ace of t h e 
locals. Is back a t Arnold College 
and Don Mohro is counting on a 
regular outtlcM ber th with Colum-
bi.x University '»Vhcn baseball lime 
roils around. 

* • • 
Bin Hlnchey is a candidate for 

the Arnold College basketball team. 
The quintet recently started prac
tices and has high hopes for a suc
cessful season. 

better when they go against And
over. They'll have to, for Andovei 
rates very highly this year among 
Eastern prep teams. Their 26-13-
vlctory over the Harvard freshmen 
Saturday showed tha t . " 

Clancy said It was relatively Im
possible to single out members ot 
the defensive platoon for commen
dation as all of them played hard, 
Jarrlnp; football. He expressed h im
self as pleased with the work of 
the quarterbacks and credited Jack' 
McCarthy with a good game a t of
fensive fullback. 

The yearling boss also compli
mented the work ot Woodsum, May 
and Miller, at ends. 

sat on the edge of their seats 
watching the all argund perfec
tion ot a highly geared East Ha
ven attack. 

A poor quick kick by Wilbur 
Washington in the opening 
minutes of the first quarter gave 
East Haven Us early score. 

After the first skirmishes In 
which Bubby Maul te stood out 
East Haven kicked to Brantord on 
the lalter 's twelve yard line. After 
two Ineffectual line rushes by Bill 
Gordon and full back Vln Cas
anova,, Washington's quick kick 
bounded to the Brantord 32 near 
the east sidelines. In a flash 
Maulte grabbed the pigskin on the 
28 and raced untouched down the 
sidelines tor the first score. Ed 
Verclllo's a t tempted placement 
split the uprights. 

East 'Haven's second counter 
came just thirty seconds before 
the ha l t when Merrill grabbed a 
Paollllo pass on the Brantord two 
and ambled Into pay-off terrl tary. 

The Hornets scored In the third 
canto when they gained the ball 
after Dick Coleman blocked 
George Schultz's pun t on the 
Eastle 18. Portslder, Casanova h i t 
Coleman on the tour yard line 
wllh a n aerial strike. Two plunges 1 
by the fullback netted little and 
then a Jump pass to Locarno, by! 
the same Casanova, paid oft. A 
bad pass'nullified the ext ra point 
a tempt . 

East Haven's precision machine 
nearly scored again. In the final 
quarter when Rossettl engineered 
an at tack tha t carried to the Bran 
ford ten before It fizzled on a 
clipping penalty. Lou Locarno 
booted sixty yards out ot danger 
only to have the Yellowjackels 
again come up with a stinging of
fensive which carried to t h e ' B r a n -
tord seven before Rossettl ground
ed a fourth down pass In the end 
zone. 

From tha t point. Brantord took 
control of the game. 

When the officials ruled In
terference on a pass play, the 
Hornets took over on their 45. 
Casanova hit Coleman with a 22 
yard pass and then reached the 
27 on a spin play. 

As time r an out, the southpaw 
chucker tried a long and zone 
pass to Locarno which was Inter 
copied by safety man, Ron Ros
settl, who carried out of danger 

in squfid s t rength 
But In East Haven they have 

equlped the Yenowjackets with the 
bayonet of sllashlng backs to aug
ment its thrfiilng pass display. The 
return of Careton Redman lo action 
will give the Easties a power runn
er to match Bub Mautte 's slicing 
off-tackle dashes and clrcumam-
bulaOng jaunts . 

The blow tha t gUlls the opposi
tion Is still wrapped up In the pitch
ing a rm of Ron Rossettl. The 
dlmunltlve back likewise Is a strong 
broken field runner when re turn
ing kicks or snaking through the 
dpposltlon on sneak thrusts or 
naked reverses. 

Captain Frank D'Amlco a t guard 
Is an outstanding p e r f o r m e r ' a n d ' , 
Robby Roberts, a t tockle, provides 
much ot the scrap which spearheads 
the work of the Blue and Bold for
ward wall. 

Fifteen hundred are expected to 
witness the clash which has a direct 

to his own 18 Field Judge Bay 
Richards sounded the end ot the 
game, one play later, T 

Year in and year out 

iyou'll do well with the 

HARTFORD 

Mr. H. H. Sanders ot WhltlnsvUle, 
Mass. has been spending the last 
several days, in Branford as the 
guests ot his daughter, Mrs. Wil
liam J . Ahem. 

BRANFORD CAB CO. ' 
24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE 

PHONE 8-0214 
Taxi For Daily Hire For Trans

porting Children or Groups 

HARTFORD 
ACCIDENT AND INDEMNITY CO. 

'.INSURANCE 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tol. 8-0063 Branford 

MEET ONE OF 
OUR BEST _. 

SALESMEN! 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 
Short Beach, Conn. 

• Ijook again, mislcr.'You'll be 
one of oiu' most voluiihlc salesmen 
. . . from tho moment you drive 
off in that new Ford. 

You ace, we figure that, if your 
Ford treats you well you'll speak 
well of us. 

So we give you the best possible 
care . . . sticking to factory-proved 

^methods . . . keeping a stock of 
I genuine Ford P a r t s , . .and having 
' « staff of Ford-trained mechanics 
; at your service. 

Since our reputation rides in 
y«ur Ford, we waul to make .sure 

. the rido is trouble-free! , 

WUR 
FRIENDLY 

V4 '_••. 
'-"V*-* 

Hi.Gr.i ' .-.N r J B i l O u I ^ L L i n i , . . i . Y 

r, rT ii..\nv,', CT. 

W H A T EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BEHER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
©l|P 

Combined V/ithTheBliSisd-SS^^ig^-

EVERY GIFT . . . 

A HUMAN LIFT. 

GIVE ENOUGH TO . / . 

THE COMMUNITY CHEST 

E a s t Haven, Connecticut , Thursday , October 20, 1049 

TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

T O 
T O P I C S 

by .lohn E. Loob 

'rile Tost Office end ot Main 
Street wont be quite the s.imc now 
that Mr. and Mrs Percy Webb have 
departed the main drag after nearly 
is years In the general locale. Wc 
believe a good many of you. young 
and old aUkc, wtli enjoy tlicir 
quarter ot a century in retrospect 
as told In the story of their tc t l re-
t n c n t ' a tew columns over, 

.While on the oblect of Main 
Street, It looks as It the local Broad
way as well as other highways in 
town will have better lighting soon. 
Some of thb current lights were new 1 
when t h e Webbs stai'ted in busi
ness. New Mllford, Con was among 
the first towns or cities in the 
country to Install a system to turn 
street lights on or off automatically 
depending upon the amount of light 
in the sky. It is done by photo
electric cells mounted on lop of the 
town's lamps. When the light level 
drops below, one foot candle the 
lamps turn on, and when na tura l 
illumination exceeds one toot 
candle the light go off again I 

Twenty-five seems to be our 
number this '^vcck. Two wedding 
anniversaries of which wc know 
focus on tha i year when Calvin 
Coolldgc was elected to a fotir year 
'presidential t c n n This coming Sun
day Mr. and Mis. Ernest Tower of 
Maplo Street, Foxon, will hold open 
house to n\fliicai all their friends 
arc invited 'between 2 and 5 P .M. 
TOicn last Friday Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Aspinwall of Sutton, Mass. 
celebrated tho quarter of a century 
mark. Mrs. Aspinwall is the former 
Helen Ohadcaync. 

Still another Important wedding 
anniversary was tha t of Mr. and 
Mrs 33. B. Brown ot Forbes Place 
who, on Oct. 11, celebrated 45 years 
ot matrbnny. They were married 
In. Fair Haven in 1004 by the Rev. 
Edgar TuUar . Quests honoring the 
occasion were Miss Edna Mix ,who 
played the piano a t their wedding, 

J ..T... 4ii,„..f rii-BV. Mr. and 

Webbs, On Main Street 25 Years 
Retire With Memories OTOldDa^s; 

., , — , , Tf mnv « e m Jlko a longo tln'ie to Unalncd until H movc<l again into its 
Time has a way of llying by. I t " ^ y seem ^ Kt « b^ , , „„ ,H jo<..aUon. 

,son,c people; in fact, it i.s a "f'^-"";^/"'; ".^,„^7"i^ fen Û ^̂ ^̂  D"^'"« '^ '^ '"=•; '° '*„t"lhe"'w^fyS 
and Mrs. Percy W, Webb it f ™'= f . . ^ ^ ' j ^ ^ ' ^ " ' " ^ ' ! ^^V U?)'J^'^f, 9,\?., ^ ^ % n ° , ow d bVYhe 
Iheir store at 204 Main St ree t in July 1025. _ _ _ 4 

When you consider the ""'"^51;' n ,crc were only two houses. I t was 
of changes which have been mada ,^lfo% tho crMlion of the Town 
In and around the "Communlly' b e m ' : e ^ " ° Tromblay's ^JUlldlng, 
Building", a , it was known then it,M!^^\„°\, Kairchllds,. 
really could be f r m e d t h e old. ±. . — l 

Credo Contest, 
'Feather' Drive 
Aims Are Alike 

The Trustees Of Human Destiny 
Strive For International 

Comnnunit'y Chest 

Executive directors of the tlilrly 
community Chest Agencies received 
„ initi^r vnstcrday fiont b . . « • 

, , ,„ . , , _ . termed t h e 
days". Atwatcr's Grocery storc^was 
still in existence and doing busi
ness. The old firehouse bordered on 
Main Street and housed Uie the ap
paratus. Between the 'Community 
Building and Thompson Avenue 

Tlie other store I n the builcjing 
housed Abrnm's Dry Ooods Store 
and in the basement of the bui d-
Ing Louis B n r b a r y r a n ; - • 

I School of Dancing, followed by the 
Baslern Woodworking Company 
and now occupied by a shoulder-
pad manufacturing concern. Mr. 
Dlohl established and conducted 
the bowling alleys and conducted 
ot the stores ond In the bnsemonl. 

There have been other lutcrest-

E, K Manufactuing 
iTo Be Studied By 

Group Of Citizens 

alley; The first movies W ., _._ , 
cslabli.shc<l in the largo liall to the i seen the 

a bowl, g inrclmiiges .1" the Vicinity of Com-

t 

a letter yesterday 
Cooper, 

P. U. C To Hold 
Public Hearing 
On Bus Service 

Foxon Park C iv ic Assoc ia t ion 
Plans O c t . 26, Protest 

To Corr\mission 

Members'ot the Foxon Park Civic 
Association mot last n igh t in the 
Church Hall of Our i a d y of Pom-

erection 
and the moviiiv? ot the two houses 

Main Street to I/brary rlnicc, 
construction of tlie new Kirc| 

lemnliliuit of MLss > 
house and Iho liulUltng . t ne re i I'hompson'R ..„..„_ 

Masonic of the full blovlc nt stores, tho latest 
' ot w'hicb Is the First National Store 

Trustees of Human Destiny written 
in the belief t ha t the sympathetic cnu rcn m m ui '^^, ., _. 
interests of children are equally as poll lo plan their presentation of At th 
.."i..„w„ „a the financial aid ot the protest to the reduction ot bus) damage 

service by the New Haven and icanl iii! 
Shore Lino Railway Co.. Inc., on 
its route between Now Haven and 
North Brantord. A public hearing 
will be held by the Public Utilities 
Commission on Wednesday, Octo
ber 26. • 

The hearing, which is tabbed 
Nunber 8307, will be " " ' ' -

rear ot the store and Svcrc run by j 
Mr. and Mrs. Abranis. Oh the secoml from Main Street to 
floor of building •»vaa n! hall wltlcli Tlie construction ot ..._ ̂  
was rcnlc<l out for dttfcrcnt oc- ; Houhi!, the demnlitlun of Miss Nolllo 
casious: Wic FJtstcrn Star met there " ' -i " . » Wiii.ihiir 
before the days of the Masonic 
Lodge and the East Hftv^n Assem
bly, a popular group ; in the old 
dayn, met once a monUi tor a party 
and dance. > ' 

During the Webb's occupancy ot 
the building. They^sawhnany busi
nesses come and go. f h e removal 
of the dry goods store brought in a 
paint store, while the niovlos in the 
rear were replaced by a dress manu
facturer. Following tho; paint store. 
Polo Monle ran a rostaw'unt until 
January 1B33. 

At tills t ime a tire eaused snob 
t h a t both stores •were va-

All Voting Districts, Business-. 
mon To Be Roprosentod'.''/. 
On Advisory CommittQo •' 

Ĵ 'lrfel Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
announced yesterday, In keejilng 
wllh a statement m a d o ' l r i -his 
cnnniulgn plattotm, ' 'I aiii, aotuhfc 
up a Citizen's Advisory Committ to 
wllh rcpresonta from', the '^fbuv 
voting districts In town and aUdfW 
commlUoe ot buslncs.s men,' to 
foster a drive to being into East Htr. 
ven manufncturlnK In • properly 
zoned areas in order lo inoroosodur 

. The tollowlnB slatcmenl by First l l S , ! ' " ^ " " ^ ' ' " " ^ : P '"" ' . eWP.!??^: 
1 Seloqtmait^ Frank S,,Clancy,,doled | ; „ „ , ^ , „ .^, l^„ comiiilWoe^UV^d 

Clancy States 
Tax Rates Set 
Before Election 

Submission Of Budget Sept. 20 
To Town Clerk Predates 

New Administration 

their slm'o to Mr. W. C. Yeagcr 
another cycle begins, tor 206 Mahi 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb have 

/f„i„ I clarmcnlion ot the ))0.slllon of the poiiainBro_wmu|,j.^^ _̂  TCnat .Htivert 
Democratic adminlstrnllqlv whicli | 

Street 
enjoyed and appr 
cujujuu ,,„reclalcd the fine was elected .to oftlco October 3rd 
patronage given them through these in relation to the tax increase 
many years and will always romem- which was given .a favorable vole 
bor the splendid friends they have ' " ' "~ « « - " " " " nn rifinhnr 

made. 
l l i c y plan to oontlnuo to nnaltc 
icir home in East Ilavon, 1ml right U i c l r i iu i i i i i . . . •-.— _ - , 

now they expect to take a real holl-
cnjoy some ot the trips 

valuable as the financial 
" l l ' io 'TrTsl l^es of Human Destiny 
are sponsoring an ef?,y,^°" 'gf,d„?' 
the Interpretation of ^ ^ - . O / H S V " 
"My Trusteeship in Human Destiny 
fnr DuDlls in Grades 6 to l^ 
t h r o u S i t the S j e ^ t " N/,^ K^'^^? 
area Inclulding East Haven, iw-Mr. 

men, representing tho East .Htiyett 
Chamber of Commtitoe,..wlll;,bD In a 
Position to obtain, many valuttblo 
suggestions Viirough the United; 
States Chamber at Oommerce,' " : ,. 

Light ing-Survey - * %';:. : 
This week Clancy held,a meeting 

in relollon to the tax increase 
which was given .a favoral_ 
a t tho Town Meeting on, Ootoboi 
10th. Clancy points out In his 
s ta tement t h a t m accordance wi th . i .„o ^.....^ v. -., ,-,--rr-,i„u„y, ^u 
Connecticut Statutes , the budget with cnBlnecrs ° r „ " « ' " . " l ' " ^ the 
for the two year porlod Just bO'- lomlnnllng Company to d i scuss^ Ic 

had to bo m the hnivJis^^^^ot | ugiuing needs of the towit. ' " -
pr . 

Clancy says ''At this, t ime,; wo 1 street, 
?he Town Clerk by Septqmbcr 20th. 

nlimov sava "At this time, wo 
feel It necessary to notify the. lax-1 6,000 iumes lamps, 
payors and citizens, of, East Haven seleptmoiVs hands'now-
! ; ' ' . , . _ « .p^.. M.n llipfnnso In .. rrn,. .........if'nf Inwhr ' 

Tlie 
•oposcd lighting' system'foir Main 
reel , calling fpr-l'iP ' H ^ J i ' t e 
nnn lumes ramps; is i n . t h e First 

area. tn^;iuiv....ft —— 
Cooper hopes t ha t many ot the en- Docket XNunoei- ooui. v,... 
t r an t s will direct their essays ducted in Room 585. State Office 
Chestward. Building, 165 Capitol Avenue, Har t -

The letter says in par t , "In ford, a t 10:30 In the morning. 
— - • - " ""-""I'nm Is 1 Notice ot the hearing which was 

sent out by R. C. Schneider, P. U. C. 
Secretary, on October 13, states t h a t 
the hearing will ac t on protests 
from the Foxon Park Civic Associa
tion and the Town ot North Bran-

general the "Credo" pruiyam .«, 
designed to build an International 
Community Chest to preserve the 
spiritual ideals ot every race and 
to promote friendliness and help
ful cooperation among all epople. 

"Industrial and international 
ford concerning a reduction in the 
bus company's services provided on 

by the moving 
Into 204 Main Street where it re -

Building Dept. 
1 Issues Peiimits, 

Business Hours 
Building In.spector Arthur Rlcclo 

has announced t h a t he-will main
tain office hours- from-'0 A. M. to 
4:30 P. M. Other Buililing Dcpail 
mcnt hours arc from-11 A. M ' 

tacts in East Iliivcn even one-halt 
a s miicli as they liavc. 

grand-children 
Cochran. 

Before leaving ttic Dan Cupid de
par tment altogether, you may have 
iCad on the society page last week 
t h a t both Catherine and Francis 
Illontbino of 459 Tiiompson Avenue 
are engaged to be married. Wo 
think its wonderful, but there 's one 
think that bothers un . They 
Father 's first name is John 
Catherine's fiance, Alfred Kowa-
lewskl ,has a father named John, 
a n d the father of Ann lovleno, 
whom "••»»•<-!« will ' marry is also 
named 
this John 

world Dffahrs.'- .. 
"We'hope tKlB-iseiise-of gobdffeV-

lowshlp may bo enjoyed by all; by 
those whose activities a re limited 
by age or Illness, as well as those 
who are young and vigorous. All 

interested in World 

'^INTHONYFr-WrOLA' 
SPENDS TEN DAYS 

ON FRENCH RIVIERA 

^'•^ ^ " n d t h r h a p p h ^ e s s ' o f New 

iiito the depar tment 
u t ter confusion 

and Mrs. Dwelling on 
a moment longer, Mr 
John P. Morgan of 9 Foote Road 
have a t Iheh- guest until November 
1st, Mrs Morgan's aunt , Mr.s. 
Charles C. Conaty of Sarasota. 
Florida. 

Just to cS.rry this business to the 
extreme, our "Johnnjlcomc-latcly" 
listconlains a couple ' '"'-

Anthony P. Vllola, seaman, USN, 
of 19 Cleorview Avenue,. East. H a -

Haven." ven, recently visited the " French 
Tho essays which are restricted Riviera on a ten-day leave when 

to 300 words must bo submitted to the destroyer USS W. L. Lind ,ot 
the judges by Nov. 17. Topics do- which he is a crew member pu l l 

. - . r— .,,„ „„,.ir,iiK Grades are | in to Gole Guan, France 
Leave parlies lo Paris and other] 

points ot interest in France were 
arranged for the crew. 

100 CHICKEN TIE SUITEUS 
•llic Foxon Congregational Church 

win hold its annual sale and chicken 
pie supper in the Foxon Community 

Thur.'iday. November 10. 
bo .served a t 0:30 

..fg'^na^Td^ror the various grades are 
n Ti-n-jtceshlD in Home and I'amny 

F..ancis will ' marry is - - 1 « % - > j i P ^ i n ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

. ^ . ? ' ' r „ ^ n ; „ ^ : r m r : ? l ? ? e s S " p ' ' « u F 
Amusements; 9. Trubieosniu l ^ S - ^ d , %let.. "ea^, 

Permits issued by the building In 
spector Include J . H. Alstrum. 29 
Joyce Road' garage, on October 0; 
J. J. Sullivan, 274 Chldsey Avenue, 
garage, October 8; R. J. Scall.se, 105 
Hughes Street vestibule October 
11; Julius Zalonskl, Foxon Hill 
Road, storage shed addition, Octo
ber 11; Ar tS lgn Company, erection 
ot sign a t Gitthaven, 10 High Street 
October 11. 

Also R. Torrcllo, Russo Avenue, 
Lots 05-66, New Home, October 11; 
Louis Sirlco, 46-48 French Avenue, 
repair hoUse, October 11; Ncal Izzo, 
Woodland Avenue, new home, 
October 13; Bernard Greenberg, 

Tile,survey of lower ! Tiiompson" 
Avenue and several other sCotloni 
ot town has not lis ye t ben Coniplot-
cd, Indications are tha t the-newest 
type lamps In tho 2,500 lumes ca te
gory will bo recommonded. Spmo' 
ot the s t ree t lights currcrilly In use 
arb twenty to twcnly-Ilve years,old 
ond were original replacements • bt 

ot tho reason tor Ihc Increase hi 
the taxes which was accepted In 
the recent Town MoctlnK of Oct. 
10, 1949. 

"There have been many rumors 
circulating throughout the Town 
tha t the inorcase was made by tho 
Incoming Democratic Admlnistra-
llon, and we wish lo make note a t i " - ^ : ^ . . . - , , , _ , „ , 

Rji'iu.̂ nl="?i.m*n?,''rt tS^ . ? S T , ? f J . ^ " the Old K S s S p s - ; w h T c h .Ut the 
ata lules demand tha t on Seplem- hlnhwavn nrni hvwnvi nf tho town 
ber 20th preceeding the date ot el- h'Bnways and byways oi m e town, 
cctlon In the Town of East Haven ' New AppomtmtJita , ; , -
the budget for the incoming 2 .Four appointments were announcr 
years must bo placed in tho hands od by Clancy this week. Thoy are 
of the Town Clerk Tliomas J. Flynn, newly oleolcd 

On seplcmtaer 20, 1040, tho pros- member of the Zoning'; Board , ot 
cnl budget was presented to the Appeals, who was named , acting 
Town Clerk und was on record and ;cha i rman , and Elteaholh J, Hoyt. ot 
there could bo no changes made. Tiiompspn: Avemte who' , w»fe 
and It was Iho present Board of \ nominated to the sccretoryBhlp qt 
Finance, and Ihcprov ioua Repuh-\ . the zoning Commission. Thomas . A. 
licah Adrnli'ilstratfon: •whlcjri.: pro-lKcyett of B41 Main Blroot.- was 
senled the budget. The tJomocrat-

....̂ ame -^^\f^^^j^^^^^^\^ 
Beach Avenue, garage. October 13; 

on Tn'tprnatlonal Relations: i^, ' ' " " . lo.Vnorr will bo .sorveu tMSlTp in Labor and Management j SimPcr wm^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

probl 

Rachel Tlschone 550 High Slreot 
car garage. October 14; Jerry Gen 
tile. Mansfield Grove Road, new 
cottage, October 18. 

ARMEN K. KRIKORIAN 
Victory Dinner Chairman 

Photo by Lucas 

of families 
of the same name. Air Force Major 
and Mrs. John McClurc and their 
two boys, 4 and Z'A, have moved 
S e from Dallas, Texas, and_ are | 
Uving at 2 Green Gardens 

roljioms. 

STATE SCHOOL SURVEY 
REVIEWS BUILDING " " ' 

Ic Par ty nnd/or Its Administration 
liad nothing to do wllh the in
crease in Inxos or,with the presen
tation of tho budget. 

"We would like to have been In 
a position to lower the lax rate, 
but to any cltl'/.on who attended 
tho Town Meeting on Oololicr lOlh 
and heard Mr. Ooelan question 
members of the Board of Finance 
It could be readily realized tha t 
the alleged surplus ot proceeding 
Republican Administrations which 
varied from $147,000.00 lo $l'.i5,000. 
00 prior lo each election was no
where apparent this year, and also 
In answer to Mr. Geelan's query 
concerning the $5,000.00 revenue 
the Town usually rcalteed and 
which was Included In previous 
budgets tor the rental of Town 
equipment to the Stale was n o t 
included In this budget b'oeause as 
the Board of Finance answered Mr. 
Goclan " I t was hot anticipated 
tha t the monies, would bo forth
coming this year from the State", 

fruits of victory East Haven's 1 "Wc feel It only ht t lng to inform 
Democratic candidates in the r e - '•h'̂  townspeople of progress and of 

" - > — . „ l t h o problems that arise, and I In-

Dems Will Eat 
Victory Dinner 
On Wednesday 

Having lasted and digested the 

Court. " - ' r 7 S ' ? f o ^ ' y l K V x V p e r c e n t l n 
„,h„i,drng;neea_swas|crcase. This increase results ^p. i^ 

(Te following arlicl^e e |vmg.^ i , , . 
l{ft ' ;Si.rMrs.7olm O^DonncII, forni-1 • linonl facts on 

i.slimatod ot elementary costs, 
1- Also Involved in tho problem 
i - r 

Branch Manager of Markcl Service l ̂ cw Haven paper.) 

Company 
I^Other newcomers are Mr. and 

Phllly who are now a t 3 Green 
Mrs Howard Wrlggins, also of 
Gardens cour t . They have a six 
months old girl and he's a 

Connecticut towns face the pros
pect of raising $ lBr million In the 
next ten years to finance school 
building progi'ams. An Independent 

-. - u.. .T,a nnnnectlcut 

Yale 

next ten years to finance 
; progi-ams. An indei 

survey made by the Connecticut 
State Department ot jEducatlon. a t 
the request of the Governor, re-

• • • . . . no-thp total ex-

at a low of 13.4 per 

S s S l J , ^ 9 % ? ^ ^ r d „ a p p c a r s l i k e , y 

thousand in 
of 23.9 per 

cent town election will sit down lo 
a "Victory Dinner" wllh all the 
trimmings on Wednesday, October 

In tno prouieiii of 20th. Judge Armen K. Krlkorlan is 
the townn whicli chairman tor the event which will 
hunt, new schools be held a t 7 p.m. In Carnevale's 

Colonnade. . 
Both Governor Bov/los and Lieut. 

•" Carrol have been 

{}^ '= ' ^ea%;= , buiit^-new j c h o o l s 

S u d e n t ^ e ^ R l c S a r d Lottos <=°"i<= " l« t s this a r^ounTa? the total ex-
?o us all the way. from^ OreE°'V P " ' ^ l t , ^ e rwulred t̂ ^ Prpvld?..?-;??: to us all the way _ 
Mr. Lottes is a m'echanlcal engineer 

pendlture required .„ ,-_ 
school facilities tor the children 

' " - --t-"«io Hiirlnir t h e 
and they're living a t 90 Hofehkiss er scnooi latmi/n;., .vy. 
Road Extension. Fjom New York In the public schools during the 
to 100 Forbes Place have come Mr." next ten years. The summary of the 
and Mm. Robert Mlsar Mr. Mlsar is returns made by the chairmen 
with Kopel Engraving Co " - • - . i ,„„i„ 

Thursday night 
arc told, Mr .and 

STevel of at an annual number 
of b h t h s of 36,000. The situation s 
further complicated by the cond^-
Uon of present buildings, with 58 
'l^°r cenl'^of the schools buh^ prior 
to 1921, and 20 per cent built prloi 

' " E X e n c e o f . t he effect of in
creased enrollmenU and inadequalc 

' - " ' " • ^ ^ ' ^ v e ^ ^ S ^ t e l ' c L S S o m s 

In the period following 
close ot World War II. Between 
July 1 1945 and Juno 30, 1940, 40 
towns financed school building con
struction wllh 64 buildings Involv
ed. All but two of these were for 
elementary schools. Costs totalled 
$12,147,303. 

Tlie report from the towns show
ed a definite relationship between 
school construction and the general 
tax situation and the borrowing 
capacity ot the towns. Tax in
creases reported by 114 towns as 
necessary to amortize required 
school construction ranged from 

dCsslgnatcd olork .of „:tho PUrlt' 
Commission, nnd Louis Cappolla of 
Gorrish Avenue SOcond Caretftkcr 
of Memorial Field..' ' . '%. ' 

The First Soleclnian held a moct-
Ing last n igh t ' with Fire, chief 
Ernest Hanson and the assistant 
chiefs, Thomas Hayes of Bradford 
Manor Hoso Company, James 
Mlnlhnn ot the Foxon Flro Com
pany, and Alfred Tyler of t h e River
side Hose Company. 

Tlic' discussion, the f i r s t ' of a. 
scries of meetings between the 
town head and depar tment heads, 
coneorned the situation in thb lire 
depar tment ns regards personnel, 
cqulpniont and welfare. „ . . • . 

Legionnaires Plan r 
New Variety Show 

For Early In 1950 
Looking ahead to 1050, the 'Harry 

R. Bar l lc l l Post, Ainerlcdri Ljglon, 
1̂  making plans for a variety shovf, 
early next year. Joseph: Stclnor, 

, , - „ , „ , , „ , „ , chairman of the coming ontcrtalp,-
w „ nrnAKlnMnllv Intpntl to Issue I ">''"''• '« ncllveiy engaged ' in form-
We occaslonally^lntcnd lo^issuojii^j, ^ oo,„n,mcc :,tthd, lining , ufj 

r c ^ d n S ^ S l n u r t o nptlfy them in 

s ta tements such as this oho to ' " f "-i 
clarify mat te r s or to let the towns- taicnt.^ . , 
people know what the Democratic , At the last regular^ mooting Hie 
Administration Is doing tor the Legion voted to sond commander 

- •• -. »If" = m n v m i . Joseph Glynn and senior v lcocom-
• - • •- '«»„,rt„n •w_ Willi 

benent of the Town ot East Haven 
"It is most gratifying Id Ilnd tho 

complete cooperation of; so many 
people in the early stages of our 

boards of eaucatlo'n was given 
a week ago we|Governor Bowles on October Ĵ, 1949. 

p o r t o f UVv:.....^...,^ 
classes on double shifts, and-classes I school consirucuon .«...BV.-
meeting In auditoriums, offices, one-half mill to 16 mills. Eighteen 

• . vnnmR Evnnltowns have exceeded the regular 

Gov. William T. 
Invited and are expected to attend. 
Other Democratic leaders- who are 
likely to bo present are Secretary femi of olllce." 
of State Winifred McDonald, Soiia- • 
tor Brian McMahon, Congressman • - . 
John McGuIre and Probate Judge C U R T A I N G O I N G UP O N 
James A. Shanley. - - • • . — . ' . rv. i v / r r>c ' 

Enter ta inment a t the affair In-
I eludes a New York floor show, mu
sic and dancing. 

Tliose on the committee working 
Krlkorlan are Dom Mellllo, 

Hcrrtia^ 

Mrs. Joseph 

V^^^^^J^^^^^^ 
overnor a u w i c „.. 
The total of $181 million exceeds 

by some $40 million the amount 'of 

-^^^3^ SSrtM.^'^S West Haven up ._ 
Street, abode for an evening 
pinochle. Mrs. Faulkner, with he r 
husband for a partner, held a 
thousand sices. 

In the field ot sport Edward A 
gan Jr., son ot Mr. and ^ 

E. A. Horrigan ot 43 Ozone Road, 

captain 

timaled need in 
of school building 
made in October 

requirements 
'1948 by a com-

S e e ' S L ' ^ r c ^ n n . c t l ^ t ^ A ^ c ^ i a - i ^ ^ - ^ 

meoHng lu auu..^,. . _ 
storerooms and shower rooms. Even towns nave exceeuuu i-.iv. 
nonschool buildings are pressed five per cent limitation on total in 
into use In 24 towns wllh town debtedncss In order to finance new 

grange halls, telephone build- schools, and twenty-three others 
tirohouses and church base- will have to do, so It they are lo 

. - - - „„i,„„i „ „ r . finance all the school construction 

EAST"HAVEN'PLAYERS 
NEWEST PRODUCTION 

Hopeful that ' 

S a n d e r Jphn P. Morgan . . to^Wm-
m a n t l c . o n p c t b b e r 2 0 - l p » t t g i d ^ h p 
ics t lmonla ld lnner tor tho.Dppart- . 
ment cdmmailder. Howard'J.aqc*s., 
V On Sunday. Noyember ,.8,.'mohJ-
bc r " ot tlie Bartldtl 'Pdst . wUl'iPW-
U c l p a t c l n o b s e r v a n c e ^ t - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Div with the congregation pi, the 
OW Stone Church. The l"VlUUon 
w^. Issued by Rev. Duane,Hatfield, 
a member of the local post. 
" T h r n o x t regular meeting will be 

The 'Wliole Town's i xnu "•^'•« "-K—A'ii„v,nr~ 97 
Talking" is a fa?t a well as t h e | l ^ u r s d a y evening. Oc tobe r^? 
title 0^ their mi l iar 1940-50 produc-

In the iieiQ oi OH"... . 
Horrigan Jr.. son ot Mr. and Mrs 
E. A. Horrigan ot 43 Ozone Road 
holds a few aces, to. Ed was chosen 
captain for the UConn's first 
Yankee Conference football game 
against the University of Maine this 
past Saturday. He's also been elect
ed cochairman of the annual Foot-
baU Formal lo be held later in the 
Fall 

menls bchig used for school p u r - | f . ^ ^ J E l F S s S ! A M V E T S ' R u S S e l l 

h the five 
ilty aval 
jrposes. 

b r i h e " 171 board chairmen 

K ' ^ ^ ^ ^ S I E S a ? S = ^ r Tweed Announces 
^^k^^i^Sj^S^i^^ New Restaurant^At 

T h ^ r S d r r ^ ^ a r a M ^ I 

r s T t t 3 " S . ^ T l c U " t ^ y M , r d 

radina Mansfield. Elizabeth C h a p - | 
kowlch, Louis COitQlla and Bart Oar-
ncy. 

Municipal Airport 

l ion 01 ruw.iw — 
dents under the chairmanship — ^ 
Harold,Moason, Superintendent o t lFor 115 towns, consirucuuu luijw.,.-
Schools, Thomaston. | cd as required within the cur ren t | wi ....^ . . . _ 

Tlie da ta ' - ''^'' - " " " " wa.'jihiennium reaches an estimated j plying 133 Indicated that they con-
••'•'—"''"t"*" ow necessary for their 

To Turn O v e r 
Local Charter 

The new East Haven Post of 
lata in this «"rvey S i ? ^ t S l " ' 7 7 7 r S o n ' S e v e n t y ' per ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

used as the basis ° ' ^ f f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ' c e n t o? this total ts for elementan^ j Bchoo^ dls r i ^ ^ m ̂ ^ building ^. '^^'^New Haven, West Haven, and 
tor a number .of_ Pjans^ into the i school construction. J i i l r l y _for jP?^|Vams T^ilrtyone • did .not indi-1 Hamden In Welcomln^g Nallona| 
bu i ld ing .a id i " t r f u c e d into ^^^^ ^^^^ 
1949 *".=< î'̂ " nf the tjtm.irti •*"' . . - . m the total I would session of the 
qpmblv The increase 
is^ccounted for by the numBer o. 
additional buildings reported , by 
the towns a^ 

schools. These 
160 

T = ^?l^VlT'S!!ir oplnio^^^^^^^^^ « " r ' l d ^ S , ' 5 ' H a ^ ^ ' i bpera Guild. ^ ,„ 7 : « A, M 1 ^ 5 3o" P . M. Sneclol 
. ! ^ f ™ ^ ' ^ f j ! f n d seven replied no. • _ . . I Saturday. Russe I won an A c a d e m y , ^^^^^^ new faces will appear to\i.^^^' ^^^ ^^ arranged fpr with 

from any member of the players. John H. Tweed. Manager of East 
Metcalfs, The Dean Shop and East Haven's Now Haven Airport lias a n -
Haven Radio. nounccd that a ne^v and modern 

Tills play Is under the direction lunch room Is now open for busi-
. , vr„„(u H o . ness in the Administration,Build

ing. 
Mr. George Vanacore, who leased • 

the concession, has long experience 
In tho restaurant business and it 
Is h is desire to really serve good 
food a t a fair price. 

Hours of operation arc from about 
" *» Special 

of Mrs Janet Cooper ot North Ha
ven, who is the director of dra
matics for St. John's Church of 
North Haven and who also directs 
tho North Haven Firemen's Min
strel shows Mrs. Cooper sang many 
of the leading roles tor the : New 

^ Z s e i a d a ? ; f = f l i ^ e ^ ' - „ . . „ ,^ ^ 
t l v ? m a ] r t / p e s ot state P a r l c b j a 

, „ , m an nv;i*»"v...y , gevemi new luceo wi.' "I'l-^". •"i„p_„ie„ may l 
„nmhp7'of'sch"ools and 31 secondary scnuu.». .«»-"•-•-•- - - - t reviews the Award in "Best Years of Our Lives ^ ^ j j^y namely: Bob Marcot of » e r v i , 
™ " ' " ° ' c r - V ' - r e p p r t e d _ , a s _ _ n e e ^ d ^ d ! ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ East Haven_PosJ U^will,b^^^^^^ flddit'lBnal buildings re iwnea " j , , - - - - ^ biennium does ve major WPLS ^^ building 'rented its charter personally Yfom I , „ - T e „ y and Rosemary 

the result of f u r t n f 1 S"t however , supply s"" '^ ' ' ; " ' ' nroRrams I t recommends t h a t the commander Russell a t th'! <3ofto j , , I^'^^ Haven. Ed_lth Hammerton^of 

^^•^•^^i^i^iSSi^im^^sS^^^B^'^jt = i ^ S « ? | S ' ' 5 S g » S s ; = 
SU w u DC >q „ j.j , j ,^. cost wlin a umii. i. thn .state, nnd refreshments, .rhnmni. Kenneth Michaels. 

S S S S t ^ S - I M ' f ^ a n c c d 7 r - are 

Jmursday nieht October 27 a t ̂  ^ between July 1, 19*5 a n " ̂ ^« , rojects are aPPro^'"^ '?]^ S a t i n g the percentagi 

rhomas, Kenneth Michaels 
trice Irene Wilson. C l a ' " 

arv MhoSir(i"$22 million In excei 

"11 
1 i! 

od. Al'. icsttlRr MasotU-lavited' • 

f o o y a n g r m e w h t e h w i n b e a b e n e . a.r^a"^ 'of »hancinE another S12 -"^^S^l^^l'^^mm. Tl^e pero^,^i- = f f «''u"„|Vcosr In^which the s ta te , " n ' n d V e ^ .^rhomas. Kenneth Michaels. »«? - , on mu. ju . , j . . - - - ^ - •. -^ 

iibllion-Stadium,Jffe5t Haven The ^^^^ 

Uck, »3o there 

' [ 

)i 
-.u 

'i' .« 

3 

t 

STATED COMlWUNICA'npN 

^•ew HaVe"n.^and"RSy W i i - o f B a s t j ^ T ^ e reg^^^^^^^^ 

& s m I h , cast w l . I ^ e ^ a p - I A ^ A M w m ^ ^ ^ 
on Monday October 17, 1 9 « a t J i ^ S 

I! 

Ikuv: „fe-.: 


